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USMR Lauded For Air Pollution Control Work
CARTERET — Among Nev

Jersey'« industries alone the
Arthur Kill, one came in for
i n unexpected attention from
WCBS-TV, which is doing a
ihonth-long survey on air pollu-
tion in the New York mctrn-
politan area. On Thursday,
Janunry 21. the television sta-

singled United
States Metals Refining Com-
pany, a division of American
Metal Climax, for the dean-air

Cartcrel, newsman Tom
Glennon reported that the big
copper refinery has spent over
$5 million over the last decade
alone on the campaign. "We
feel an obligation to the people

program it has waged on its
own for over SO years.

Focusing on the 400-foot-highiand the country11 plant man-
slack of the United States1 agcr. Joe Coniiano of Plain-

'Metals Refining Company at: field, told Glennon in an im-

promptu appoarance during the 1 that it would be dispersed and|pnrticle* contained In the smoke
I ISMK's air pollution control • diluted to such an extent that any

work began in 1930 when it estab reaching the ground would be
lished ,n "smoke patrol" to ob harmless to people and plants,
serve and report ground level The "smoke patrol" has been re-
concentrations of sulphur dioxide
Its high stuck, the tallest on the
Atlantic seaboard when it was

Ihuilt at. the end of World War II.
! designed to carry smoke so high

being monitored.
In further efforts to reduce air

pollution, USMR permits no open
burning, pre-rieans and segre-

placed today by motion picture! gates incoming raw materials for
cameras nnd photo-electric cells [routing to proper equipment to
which set off alarms the instant! minimize thegeneration,of smoke,
light striking the cell is reduced and is experimenting with electric
hy an increase in the quantity of1 furnaces.
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Teaching Retarded Children
Proves Rewarding Experience

i.'ARTKKET - Individual tan
increases, ranging from $73 to
SI 10 without consideration of
municipal expenses were pre-
dicted for Carteret homeowners
by Councilman Charles Bonce-
let, ilurinR last night's meeting
(if the Borough Council.

He said he had obtained the
estimated figures from Treasur-
er Alex Coraba, uslns a lota)
increase of $674,000 as the basis.

Of this total he said $250,000
would be from tax exemption
"ranted from industry: $100,000
as the borough's Share for coun-
ty expenses and the remainder
from the increase in the local

school budget.
He admitted during a discus-

sion however, that the $100,000
for county expenses is estimat-
ed. The $250,000 will be deducted
from anticipated revenues from
the borough, he stated, because
the amount has already been
granted to industries. According
to state law they will n6t pay
this amount though the reduc-
tions are being appealed by the
borough.

The only concrete number was
the approximate $323,000 incur-
red by the local Board of Edu-
cation.

In breaking down total in-

creuses to individual situations,
he said that the highest increase
will be paid by the homeowner

in the Cornell Estates section—
$110. However, Parkview could
be expected to pay $79.50. while
those jn Shorecrest, $97.51 and
the senior citizens, he predicted,
would pay $73 per year more.

He set the average increase
for the rest of the borough at

.$85,00.
Throughout h i s estimating,

Councilman Boncelet 'insisted
this is an ipcrease homeowners
could expect as things "now
stand," without the municipal

1 budget even being drawn up.

SCHOOL BOARD ELECTION:

Let's All Vote Tuesday

• fXKTKRCT ... Al
ktltM* School here
two (Uiirmni <W
ton <i muff than

to Co-

Urn- diisirieiin of
denU u t! i reeled by
Vt'abh and tnv -nher
students Ua<le<J by [)ennts
lloykni* E ich student It men-
tall) rtUnlcd. but tducaWe.

S4r» Mvy Ciaya. principal
of Columbbt School uid the
enthuftiasin of-the two teach-
e n project on tbew chiklren,
tfc) rt <tMfc-iuu* of it ai»l re

.act with spirit and desire

.'Tewhing (be mentally »e-
ujlid J r not hobyrittm^

Jm'itn. Czayu." Tfe tead>-
e n have to meet their (mo-
tional and physical problems."

13 stu- | The chiklrrn are taught good
Fram-i* I habits, reading, writing, arith
»l» 13 '

*i>

Our princiDirf task, "said
libs- Ctay»* U<to J*ep*»e
thrte ehildrtn tor e v * / day
society.'

It Is fascinating to watch
these children. They seem
to take everything seriously

nu-lic, handicrafts with clay ' despite their mental haiidi-
and blocks und girls arc taught j cup They listened to th« teach-

| cooking and wwing
I Kepitltion it necessary, their
I attention is short. Their school
! hikim are a bit ihorier. (ram
|« a.m. until 2:30 P.M. They
; bring thwr own lunches 'ind
; eat in the company of their

teachers

er and try to grasp things us
best as they can. It is not an
easy matter.

Said Mrs. Ciaya:
Mr Boykins i.nd Mr. Walsh

are very devoted special class
teachers. They are an asset to
our community. They go be-

yond their-Ai, of duty to avail
^mteWlL .
unity to Kai^knpwledae of t(i
best and newest skills in
teaching the mentally retard-
ed. They a « active members
of the stale and county pro-
fessional units for teaching
specifically handicapped chil-
dren."

The new Columbus School an-
nex which will contain new
room-: for the mentally re-
tarded children will greatly
enhance the environment and
program fur, those classes.

CAKTKRET - More than MtjMMMvoteni
are eligible to take part in the Board of Ed-
ucation election to be held next Tuesday,
when the voters will select three member*
to membership on the board and also ap-
prove or reject the 1%5-im school budget.

The eighteen polls In the borough will be
open from 2 p.m. until 9 p.m. Budget items
to be voted upon: for current/expemies,

for (veiling achnol far foreign
w U (m capttfll outla?", tfc.tKS; total

amount {1,893.063.
The only member of the Board of Education

seeking reelection is Joseph P. Umb, presi-

dent of the board, runsing for a third term.
Mr. Lamb and Harold, Maddow and Harold
Ross have received the endorsement of the
Better Schools Association.

They arc opposed by Elwood A. Colgan,
Gerald N. Candito and Edward Falk.

The budget has received the endorsement
of the Carteret Bducation and Parent-Teach-
er unit. .

TBe board held a public bearing on the
budget last Thusrday and afterwards unanj-
iii&isly aujn-oved the itemis;iie rtrfgiiiMjy
prewired, Only about a persons amended
the hearing.

• B -

Adult School Teachers Assert Board
•tfurMnta I '

asft Registry Set h Highly Cooperative
- —' . :.... dividual teachers, haveioint (l'v'dual teachers, have found

J 'the Board and its leaders very-vK-iai B i u v i v t rARlKBKT-Rfifiatrstlcn tor CAKTEHET -- ... - ,-~--
Hoard P m i d « f t t A t ) u | t KveniDK S-hwl will take ,t»temcnt Mr. St*veN(UiHi ami c o o l K , r a t i v e mi v i t a n y c o n

i ihr . W i l l S*rv-iO i . c e «t thr ' CarterH High Mrs, Irene Kovacs ti"lay r«-i(CC,rm.(i w j t n thfe problems of the!
w i a l Worker was s c ^ , ! u n luesday, Ft'bru»ry'bvn«J claims tb^t 11<>^i)«?ratl™:leachcrs. The Boattl has not un-
"> J k»me4lal In ' t( m \ Wetlur.tday. February Hibetwcen the teachers ;l"ll l t lc dermjned the administrative

from 7 .10 (o "•»' p 4 ' W in School Hoard is un s a l l > f a
i
( ! o r y i s t a f f in improving ouf condi

•! M thut time ouf dividual, frsartllew «« r ^' at the present ttme" N ""jtions They have, on the con
d Program1 dene* „ eligiMe to rrtdsii-r alul Kovacs, who ••'"''^"'""Itrary, insisted that we follow

i i j J j d k .«

Banick Names
Committees

CARTERET-At the recent
leeting of the Borough Council,

Jayor Andrew Banick named
1964 committees which were ap-
roved by a 4 to 2 vote with the
lemocra's casting the negative

g
.-Illy rottiniiramj

>nd one part «m»
..art on March » d ttey

The cuurwiitlw
spoke «
I'n-sident>nd one part «m» i J w « « i o f c The cuurwiitlw I n

•• ISM*, to three fuUj£ ,n MI Tuisjay are cunlr.ctJdeBt rtspecUvdy of
art time <o*n-!

D , " , . " « t x g . L r s . -lanc.ng'e. Education A^oci
a d,rk in today's'?' ' t g n n m dancing fur «<!• is the p r u f e s l
• l . aml . e ihph«s lMd. -« w " | !,tlJdents knitiinR. l'uh-,of the •s in tl

vairtUim Uulilif Making, «dva"nce.i Sewing/school system.
ten years D*'»mallbo»t seamanship, Spanish, -Untrue sthtemeiits

I .Ion'I know ' »tenn und typing for besinners i v 0 | v e tho professimal
II" Pre» WednwUy course* atr n- rag • School Board
our New ttvAn hiKAkeeping. « | » ' « l w * ™ M n o t . . h ?
; i» not " o r - i n ! , intermediate iWntract by tn

public

Jtrary
proper channels with our prob
I'ms and proposals."

"The. morale of aur protes
sonal staff is very high", the
school leaders emphasized

/•Malicious and unfounded at
Hacks like these can only serve
to tear it down," they warned

law
ran nv me MUU., U^J ^ ;
the U V clear that we. both in our

that n
laM »

nI «ledm.
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Wheeler

By Credit [Union
CAKTERET - John J. Has

I ilif Hlue o
I uned the benefits
'••'in ublninby go-
''»*«'iv-livi'i-iling

The

CAKTKRET - Jiuiw*
imander ot Cartfift Post

The American U'Jlioii
i

No.
iday
lh.il
IV

C

• . . . , ..n. ,-.« . , iK , ini a . M M ' i y " • • • •

w i ""I einployee*nhiuuKh proper echelons ol
•"•ds Kciinin? Co, Anwrlc.n Legion, the Ii
11 * this vear. Honorable Sir Winston U'OIIHW

'fi-rrtary of I*Sjxmcer Chuix+ill be made an
'ii ihe benefits iht'y;Huiiu'rar> Part Natioiud <'omm:nv.
'•"'i' the company 'ter it The American It1;1"1" ;i1

'nilier of gains (he n,e miiiual convention <•( ""'
•'"in tlw company W(,r|(|-S luriiest vdtenin oi'BiHiiW'

I wijotiatlon* andjiion 'The convention will »«
" "iiiv'by the union helil in I'ortlnnd, Oregon in l;'lt"

l ls |i explained lhe;AU){u,si i- The rewlutwn must
II Plan uf 4 sev^gy before the Middlentx County

w.|lll'h wll Kive mem-lciimmlttee on February »
1 •"»'"• payment of Ml)1

11'"

. , - (oUowjug
Mrs Ernest Jonea.
Trugko, Sr., and

in charge erf
Wiley Wll-

Kriwirt J O H N .
i Mkfaael Kol-

man
C'AHTERET - Donald J

lick, 158 R o w w J t Avenue
aging editor of "Tm> Independent
Newark State College nr~- —
wai among thxme who

' n m , u J d le i .v Z ' [ ^ A " o»»c«"»r .no her yea
Orleans Public Se'n-ice, I vm[, D ? v ^ ^ ^ *™

lnc h». ordered a) super' P^ ̂ Uietrt, Joseph Lel'osa. troa
cntM-ar p r e J n onrithroVgh U l t r ' f"d M e y e r ^f^; »
stenn generator. Thil " ^^-twwev and sec.)bt!.r>

the larncs
built by I
the U.S. u .._..
valiu-d ut approximately $7
million, will bu. installed at
the company's Michaml Stciim
Hleclrii- Station

order marks the third
„ „ „ ..trough bailed unit sold
to a domestic utility niinii.iiiy
by foster Wheeler withih the
last ten muntl. .,Thjt first two
units were subcriticul
designs. The Now

generator, part of a
MW unit, will provide

pounds of steam per

Boncelet Named

'Otes.
I

Appointed chairman of1 finance
ind law was Councilman Charles!
Joncelet He also was named
.'hairman of the'sewerage and
Sanitation committee. Council-
|Jn»n Nicholas PetVacchio was

tamed chairman of the streets
and roads committee and the
police department.

Councilman Charles Bohanek
was named to head the fire de-
lartrieni as well as public
issisfanci-. John Brechka was

IlLabor Council
Endorses Ross,

|lamb. Maddow
CARTERET - The executive

; board of the Carteret Labor Coun-
jcil announced today its unanimous
endorsement of local school board
candidates, Harold Maddow, .lo-j
seph P. Lamb, and Harold Ross.
The Council is composed of the
local unions in each of Carteret's
major industries..

Anthony Kalusek, president of
the Council, announced th<» en-
dorsement after a meeting with
his executive board. Present at
the session were the presidents
and other officers of all the ma-
jor locals in the community. Each
president stated thpt they would

- - - - - > ifseek individual endorsement for
the trio by their ow. locals shprt-

the candidates were chosen
from the six-seeking office, the
release stated, ''because of the

I proven record of progress and
success of the local Board of Ed
ucation." tamb' is president of!
the Board and Ross and Maddow
have joined him in seeking the
three seats to be voted for next
Tuesday.

STATE WINNEK -- Kili'fu Kitchen, eolith grade student at
St Joseph's School cuim- out with top huuors in the annual
spelling b<* conducted bv the C.Y.O. of the Trenton Diocese
Sunday. She had previously won the Middlesex County contest
before winning the state title. She is pictured with her teacher,
Miss Eleanore Abaray, on the left.

Colgan, Candjto,
in Filial

Pleas

The

?. !
,h(, ,sU1H,,heMter

.nary »'

Begin Budget
Talks Tonight

i CARTERET The Borough
Council will begin tonight to
hold dU'iMiuus on the budget
und will I'untiiiue this procedure
LuitiJ next Wednesday night
when a preliminary heiirini; will
be htld before the public. These
discussions will «lw be open lo
the taxpayers.

Miiyoi Andrew Buuick a^ked
the Council members to "take
deep thought on the budget."
"•Let's look to the people who
have to pay the bills," hu em-
phasized.

selected chairman of building
and grounds and reereation/i
while Hutnick was numed chair-
man of utilities and real estate.
iThoma.s Deverin was named to
head industrial relations and
public relations,

Voices Objection
Upon hearing the committee

appointments, John Hutnick
voten1 "no" without comment.
Thomas Deverin, on the other
hand, said he was happy th«
Republicans stopped ('dragging
their feet be
fighting, . l irB „ . „ „ „ ...

'"I'm sorry this has taken so j , | V ( , y^v („ (t,,, mie man. one idea,
long It should Have been donejj,, ,|i^entiiv, board, which now:;.
on Jan 1 and nothing has heim;exj s t s if the w»ple perpetuate |
done in the bortugh since thatj,|lt, situution that now exists, i t g
time " heaaid, He,said he was|wj|i |)e incii'asingK- difficulty to*
put mi two committees Jivhich^et ..ublic spirited citizens i to

EWTORIAL

(\\HTEH»rr-IiKiependent school!
\ board c'lndjd-atea Colgan. Candito1^
. and Walk in' « st:\iement .issued1!

«d:" said:' p

!hu:ini in order to give new ideas, | |
I new discussions, new blood - toji
sive

he knows nothing about anjl iJdd-l(.umm.te in fulin
jed that it was being in 8 canoeL. ltj(m elections.
without a paddle.

I11L n p t i n ^ i . - *- R

in future board of (flu-!

•'The situation as it now exists^
is almost totalitarian in the man-
ner in which pur board operates.
The group in control feel they
must have complete unanioiity
iiinuty! the members of the board.

"The present candidates of the

, „ , „ , „ „ _ „ . , iPetti'i- Schools Association, Fir.
t ARfhUKT - Postmaster ^s-! M . 1 ( | d , ) W M r Rl)lis an<1 Ut ̂ ^

ter A. Sabo said today he has re-jln p a ,tic .uia r i haye not answei-ed
ceivwi word from Postmaster; any charges that have been

New Facility
At Post Offices

General John A. Gronouski in
Washington, D.C., that ..a big
"breakthrough" has now been
made on electronic wachiaes to
"read" ZlP-cwW addresses on
mail.

printed in the newspaper. We
t h ' oitfter Rass Of

printed in the n w p a p
cannot see whei'p oitfter Rass Of

M with one
e wheip oitfter R

M d have coM&up with one
solution on any^roblerns cur-,,
rently confronting the school sys-l|

Citizens of Carteret will go to the polls Tues-
day to elect three members for three-year terms
on the Board of Education. There are six can-
didates, in the race, all of them fine members
of the community.

Outstanding among them is Joseph P, r^|nb,
president of the school board who is seeking re-
election. A dedicated public servant, he has
demonstrated that he bag the best interest of
the school system at heart. ,

He lias indefatuigable energy, is vigorous and
j progressive. With a zest to accomplish things, he
1 has boldly initiated and carried to completion
important school programs in face of opposition.
His goal is adequate education for each child,

His leadership brought about modern school
facilities for the' High School and elementary
schools. Curriculum have been continually
made. Business? maintenance arid supply syŝ
terns have,been improved. Mr. Lamb was hon-
ored by the State Federated Boards of Education
by being the •first Carteret board member named
to a state'committee.

The Carteret Press feela that hia substantial
achievements, entitle him to another term in
office.

Polke RahtsT
Boncelet's request for an op-

inion of every councilman on
his proposed increase in the po-
lice department drew a sharp
objection from Councilman John
Hutnick who disapproved of the
matter being brought nut in
front of the public before the
matter had been ironed out with
the department.

In his recommendation, Bon*
celet had asked for raises in po-
lice salaries amounting to $82,
000; $2,000 for clothing allow-
ance- and $3,969 as an increase
in lî e insurance premiums. The
total increase for the depart-
ment would be $27,969.60.

Hutnick said he was not ob-
jecting to any raise in polke sal-
aries but disagreed with Bonce-
let's "tactics," Boncelet insist-
ed that he merely wanted to
know what the thinking was of
each councilman on the subject.

Councilman Thomas De- —in
said that the matter should not
be discussed openly until an1

agreement had been reached
since there are a lot more im-
portant items in the budget to
be discussed." Boncelet sa'd'
that he felt an "increase was in
order and each of you should'
stand up and say yes or no."
Continuing, he saj i ftlf 1 put it

, in tntr WfTpJ.- Iraq,-«ot - f « * , j f
be criticized—whither louiin^ :.
crease it or not."

The raise requested by the po-
lice was not out of order accord-
ing to the State PBA standard
which is trying to set up a «tani
dard throughout the state, CounI •*
cilman Nicholas Del Vacchio,
the police commissioner, added.
He made a suggestion that fie
$33,000 paid for school guards' ••
shifted to the school board, but
was told that it could not he
done this year, since the Board
had already set up its budget, ^
and the fact that iHfould still
have to be borne Dy the tax»
payers.

Agway Inc., whose wholesak
distributor in Carteret ij the
Cinege Oil Company, was
awarded the contract to furnish
the borough with fuel oil No. 2
at .1125 per gallon. The other
bidder was the Superior Burner
Service, also of Carteret with a
bid of .113 per gallon.

Limestone Products Company
was awarded the eontraet to
furnish 100 tons of limestone at
2140 a ton. The Octagon Proc»
ess Company was the other bid-
der at 23.54 a tpn.

Three firms bid for the fur-
nishing of gasoline. Tidewater
bid .1357 per gallon; America*
Oil, .1372 and Sinclair,' .1329!
These bids were held for further
study.

The Pioneer .gait Company
was awarded the bid to furnish
chlorine at the rate of 4.23 per
hundred. Also bidding was the
American f)il and Supply Cntri-
pany with a bid of $86.90 per.
ton.

Carteret Fire Company No. 2
notified the Council that it had
accented |three new members in-
to the company. They are A.
Semenza. 113 Hermann Street;
J. Medwick, 28 Liberty Stroet,
and William J. Fedorcsak, 69
Hudson Street.

tern.1

Name Muenzen j
. To New P<\4

I'ARTJPHKT - Neil G. Muent
zen ha j-been named New Vir|p r
district,manager of purchases "or
Continental Can Company, it wal
revealed,by R.T. Evans,'Jr., g«n* -:
et'al manager of purchase In
this newly-created positfon, Mr,
Muenwn will be responsible for '
purchasing at the company's tt'eU
al can plants in Passaic and Pat*
erson (N.J.), and Maspeth 'N.Y.),
fibre drum plant in Carteret
(N.J.), folding carton plant in
Piermont IN.Y.) and corrugated
box facility in T^eterboro, N.J.

PAPER DRIVE SUNDAY

CARTERET - The U O M Ck*
will hold a paper drive Sunday,
Bundles will be picked up begin*
ning a t » AM,
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plans Made

ii[ i i mn • *

, lb,, dinner, Saturday
unhi"» P.M. a lMt . Car

SitiHh Street, were nn
i ., meeting of the Mt

i'Uholir War Veterans,
Schneider is general
. ,,l Molvin Lykes, co-

T!U:I

,,„ ihr committee are
,,,,,,(1,. Andrew Fenyar

' , n r | Denk. kitchen co-
.,' assisted by Lester

, IMIPS Burhancy, Albert
,,.|\,n i.yke* and Joseph
• ..•lids. and Joseph De-

7SY To Present Play
At Sisterhood Meet

WOODBRIDGE - At a meetinc
if the Sisterhood of Congregation
dflth Israel, Monday, 9:30 P.M.

thf United SynaRORue Youth will
irescnt a play entitled, "How to
Teach YoUr Son to he a Layman,"

The USY choir will also sing
several selection*!.

Participating in the play are
Dennis Deutsch, Jeff Ciutman,
Ricky Ballon, Ted Plavin, Bar-
bara Dem, Nanoy Mnzur, and
Howard Meistrich.

Members of the choir are Robyn
Weingarten, Sharon Ellison, Jo-
anne Fertig, Barbara 'cvinc,
Jay Frledlnnd, and David Wino-
grad.

The meeting will begin at 8;45,
Mrs, Eugene Hornick is in charge
of arrangements.

) , , • , ]

nf i ho Post and

: ilt|ni(l n spelling

H,ook. Sunday, 2 P.M.

;,l,,nis will participate

: . will also conduct

,1,,1,-iv at the Lyoni Hoi-

Sisnn is chairman

tii.-restod should assem

,,,,i o( Ml. Carmel Church

•! ,1,1 February 11 «t the

i.,l Monte Carlo night

nliidod- by the group.

1,-nve at 6:30 P.M. Any.

,-'M should contact Mr.

l(nM' Kovacs.
.• kolhas sale ha« been

Jaycee'ettes Plan

For Coming Events

WOOD&RIDUE - Chnrlotte Di
Marsico wns named chairman nf
B fashion show planned (or March1

by the Woodbridge Jayceeettcs
A 'repretentative of the Wood.
bridge State School was the guest
speaker at the meeting held nt
the DiMnrsico home.

Plan* arc also being made for:
a covered dish supper in March
with Helen Monolgo as chairman j
and a membership tea nt the Feb-
ruary meeting at the home of
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816 Calls Answered
By Squad During '64
A V E N E L - Eight hundred-'

sixteen calls were answered by
the Avenel-Colonin First Aid
Sqund. during 1964, according to:

a report made by Robert Snow-
field, captain.

Both ambulances covered 11,9731 ^
mlcs and the total man hours'we're united
usd was 2,694 t double ring ceremony.

Squad members who answered] The bride is the daughter of

Miss Dianne J. Renshall
Bride of Lance H. Dige

COLONIA - Saturday at the, The couple will make their
Iselin Presbyterian Church, Miss home in Menlo Park.
Dianne Jcannclte Renshall, Sur-i Mrs. Dige attended OMershaw
rey Lane.^and l.nnce Hvass DigejHigh School, Oldershnw, England,

mnrriage at aj Her husband was graduated from

Spring Hat Fashions
To Be Shown Feb. 18
SEWAREN - Mrs. George Ry-1

bak, chairman of the spring hat
fashion show to be sponsored by
the PTO of School 12, held a com
mittee meeting at her home to
discuss plans for the affair to be
held, Februnry IB, 8 P. M. in the
school auditorium. Tickets wil'

Manzione Again
Heads f! of C

WOORBRIDCR - Joseph Man-
zione has been reelected presi-
dent of the Iselin Chamber of

IIICI iiuiiunmi «o.i si'iiiiMim uuu,|scnooi auditorium, IICK
IMetuchen High School in 1956 and]be available at the door.

the most calls during the year
were Robert Wittmatt, 357: Capt.
Snowfldd, m,
Wadenklw. 290.

and Charles

Card Party Slated

Mr. and Mrs Robert Renshall.
Wallasey Cheshire, England. The

served four years in the U. S.
Marine Corps. He is employed

bridegroom's parents are Mr. and -
Mrs. Martin Diqp, Harvey Ave-;
nue, Menlo Park.

Given in - m.irrinEc by Dr.
Jerome Vogel of Colonia, the!

by Edison Bowl-O-Mat.

Serving on the committee are
Mrs. Edward Laeh, Mrs. Michae'
La Rose, Mrs. Joseph Karnas
Mrs. John Knzlauskns, Mrs. Rich

FIX)RII)A FIN - Roberta Lang, 509 Tlsdale Plac*, Wood-
hrkigc. shimn with H i l l player. Luis, during a recent visit to
the Florida (.old Coast, had a moat enjoyable evening at Uw
Danla Palace of Jai-Alai, Dania, Florida.

Gretel MoecW Jenny Moran

Double Ring Ceremony
Unites Township Couple

February 84 Contact | w m named speaker for Fchru

«n to p ) * * ordtn. jary.

Complete Wedding Albums
IN NATURAL

LIVIM; COLOR:
\,m at Black-and-Whit* Price*

, m; FOTOSHOI
Exclusively Color

,'M> Stale St., Perth Amboy

HI 2-2101

COLONIA - At a double ring
ceremony Saturday afternoon at
the First Presbyterian Church of
Avencl, Miss Nortna Doll, daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. William DoU,
60 Kast Cliff Road, became the
bride of William E. Donnelly, son
of Mrs. Virginia Donnelly, U6J
CaUilpa Avenue, with the Rev.
John M. Robertson officiating.

(liven in marriage by her
fiither, the bride wore a silk or-
ganza gown designed with an
apron effect skirt, scoop neckline,
long sleeves and a tiered back1.
Crushed roses fell from the waist,
and the Nidice and chapel length
tram featured Chantllly lace ap-
pliques. A matching headpiece'
held her three-tier elbow length
veil, and she earned whit carna-
tions and ivy centered with an
orchid

Skouboe, Perth Amboy; Miss
Fran Bialas, Colonia, and Miss
Margaret Finkleeen, West Orange.

Serving as best man was Law
rente Skouboe, Perth Amboy

WOODBRIDGE - Final plans!
for a dessert chrd party to be
held at Koos Brothers, Rahway,
February lfi, at 1:00 P. M. were
completed at a meeting of the
Woodbridge Branch of the Perth
Amboy General Hospital Women's
Guild at the* home of Mrs, Stewart
Hutt, Crocus Street. Proceeds
will be used to purchase equip-
ment for the hospital. Mrs.
Samuel Heller and Mrs. Sher-
man Goldsmith will be in charge
of prizes. Members are requested
to make ticket returns to the
chairmen, Mrs. Louis Straus and
Mrs. Leon Nedzela, by FebruaryII
9. Tickets will be available at||
the door.

Mrs, Olsen, president, an-
nounced there would be no gen-
eral membership meeting in
March but urged members to sup-
port the annual luncheon-fashion
show sponsored jointly by all
branches of the guild on March
27 at to Shadowbrook, Shrews-

enbush, Mrs. Joseph Sogreto
Kea&bey Homp-School\ari Baran, Mrs. Edward Quack

Endorses Budget]
KEASBEY - The school budget

was endorsed by the executive
board of the Keasbcy Home and
School Association nt its ladt
meeting.

Mrs. John Inglis, Mrs. Etnil;
Saphire, Mrs. Anthony Bticcarell
Mrs. Frank Liptak, Mrs. .Joeepl
Dalton,, Mrs. Melvin Sylvchak

lace jacket. Her elbow length
veil fell from a jeweled cloche,
and she carried a trailing b o u q u e t j ' 1 ' ^ ^ ^ M? wag n a m e d l a n d e r s . " Joseph ErIL

'ommerec.
Other officers are Eugene

Jacobi, v i a nresidem, Carl Flem-
ing, secretary; Thomas Aman- *
dolla, trw«urer; Dave Annan, "
Tony Salvamini, Benjamin Scalia,
William Ziegenbalg, Mrs. Joan
Pcrricon, board of directors.

Chairmen are Mr. Jacobi and -
and Mr. Amandolla, membership;

of yellow tea roses. I chairman of the March 25 hot
Mr. and Mrs, Harold Orcutt, Ulog sale. A penny sale ..

Iselin, served as best man andlsdiednled for April :i() with Mrs.

Mr. Fleming, parking and pro-
grams; I,eonard McFee, b y - l a w
revision; Mrs. Perricone, pub-
licity.

Mrs. Thomas Feller, Mrs. Ralph; The chamber expects to hear
| DeStefano; Mi's. Robert Sofield.j talks by Township -department

| heads tn "bring the gro > up to
a | date on future re-development

matron of honor. 1 Thomas McQucenie as chairman.

The group will also sponsor
cake sale, Tuesday from 3 until plans for Iselin.
9 P. M. in the school basement. Installation will he held Febru«
with Mrs. Inglis as chairman. |ary 24 at 7 P.M.

Ushers were Bruce Ageson and
Al Skouboe, both of Perth Amboy,
and Raymond Bajkowski, Car-
teret.

After a trip to California, the
couple will live at the Catalpa
Avenue address.

Mrs. Donnelly, a 1960 graduate
of Perth Amboy High School, is
employed by Prudential Insur-
ance Company of America, New
ark. Her husband, a 1959 grad
uate of Perth Amboy High School,
is employed through Iron Workers
Local 373 of Perth Amboy.

America's nonvenomous ana
iconda rivals the reticulated py

bury.

St. Andrew's Sodality
Has Membership Tea
AVENEL - St. Andrew's So-

dality welcomed prospective
members at a tea last week.
High school girls interested
in joining the group are welcome
to attend the regular meeting of
the Socialists held the third Mon-
day of each month at the church ||
hall, 7:30 P.M.

A welcome was extended to
the guests by past officers and
the current officers.

teret,
Other

Raymond Bajkowski, Car-Jthon as the world's largest snake,
wan matron of honor,
attendants were Mrs. Al

according to the Encyclopaedia
BriUnniea.

Rockefeller urges more money
1 to help students.

WASH - A - RAMA of Carteret
ADDS NEW EQUIPMENT

For Your Added Covenience
And Faster, Better, Service

• 12 NEW
G-E
• 2-251B.

' WASHERS!
FOR RUGS AND DRAPES

Imiuiv.
Now !Do your lanudry faster, better, more
conveniently with new equipment just In-
Htalled. And here's more good news—this
additional service is yours AT THE SAME
LOW PRICKS! Try us and sefwyou'll be
glad you did!

WASH - A - RAMA of CARTERET
In The Carteret Shopping Center - Roosevelt Ave.

TO W. T. GRANT .

1895 CHRISTENSEN'S 1965
"The Friendly Store1

STOREWIDE $Qjfe CONTINUES!
MEN'S FURNISHINGS LADIES' WEAR

25% REDUCTION | y 4 1 0 1 / 2 OFF
Corduroy, Flannel, Cotton and

Knit Polos - Long S l e wSHIRTS
CAPS, SCARFS. GLOVES
FLANNEL PAJMS
WINTER ROBES

OFF!MCGREGOR

SKI JACKETS
LARGE GROUP

PAJAMAS
Reg.
$4.00

NOW
$300

• DRESSES

• SWEATERS

• SLACKS
• RAINCOATS

• CAR COATS

ON
• BLOUSES

• SKIRTS

• KNIT SUITS

• ROBES

• SKI JACKETS
• STORM COATS

SPECIAL VALUES ON

BARGAIN TABLES
LOCATED IN BASEMENT

HI-BOLLi

DRESS SHIRTS
White & Stripes

Reg. 4.00

SPECIAL GROUP OF 150
LADIES' DRESSES

1/2 PRICE!
UDD

Jr. - Misses - Half Sizes

DRESS HATS
Good Selection f\ Q Q
Values to 9.95

LARGE GROUP OF MEN'S

ASSORTED SHIRTS 1 /
S WINTER JACKETS / 3

SPECIAL LOT-STUDENTS

CONTINENTAL SLACKS
2Regular to 5.98

Regular to 10.98 2'»s$10

SPECIAL PURCHASE!

NYL N 3 m $115

SPECIAL GROUP
COSTUME JEWELRY

y2 PRICE!
SALE FEATURE! |

Huge Bath Towels

l.R,s of oAe of our famous makes. REGULARLY PRICED
AT $1.65 and up, if not I.R. Choose regular, mesh, cantrese
and stretch.

LADIES' LINGERIE
GIRDLES and BRAS

Discontinued Styles — Famous Make

GREATLY REDUCED!
FAMOUS MAKE

LUGGAGE
Choose from a good selection of display luggage
and s a v e . . .

25% OFF
Irr.

Reg- •
to 1.98 ea.

WASH CLOTHS
First Quality

». 4 for

SHOE SALE
FOR THE ENTIRE FAMILY

VALUES TO 21.95

FLORSHEIM SHOES . . . 1 6 . 8 0
V \LUES TO 14.05

MEN'S SHOES • 8 . 9 9
VAIUES TO 1200 - FAMQDS MIRACLE TREAD

WOMEN'S SHOES c-6 .99-2c .13 .
KKU 8 S9 &SW9 BUSTER BROWN

CHILDREN'S SHOES 4 . 9 9 & 5 . 9 9
KKIUII.AK TO 7.IP

HEAVY WORK ARTIES . . 4 . 9 9

1l/4 tO % OFF
ON

INFANTS', BOYS' and GIKLS'

SNOW SUITS, WINTER JACKETS,
LINED SLACKS, HATS and GLOVES

ALSO, GIRLS'

Skirts - Dresses - Sweaters - Coats
AND BOYS'

LONG SLEEVE SPORT SHIRTS and
KNITS - CORDUROY SLACKS

ALSO WOMEN'S and CHILDREN'S

FLANNEL PAJAMAS and GOWNS

VISIT OUR

BARGAIN TABLES
LOCATK1) THROUGHOUT THE STORE

AND IN OUR BASKMENT!

NEXT

STOUK

DAILY

9:30 AM. B P.M

KKIRW

»:30 A.M. - 9 P.M

(M'KN ALL DAY

WKDNKSDAY
V? \IAI\ .ST.. WQO0bRlMt:K.\. I
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TO THE SIGHTLESS

Junior Clubwomen Make
Touch And See' Books
WOODHRHMiE ~ C, a b b 1 c r chairman; Mrs. John Mangia-

iipnms Imirh mid sec books, nndjmeli, tickets ami publicity; nnd
bonks for t.lic Braille l)«-! Mrs. Hocck, food ami beverages.

i l i bl el

^___J^Am_TOOll

Developmental Reading
Subject of Conference

p
nrtmrnl .yore manV during the

s ,
.yore manV during the Miss Dona Fimlcis, public wel
portion of the board fare chairman, stated a clothing

ot the Junior Women's [drive is now in progress. All
Chili of Woodbridge held al the!
home of Mrs. George Uudwig,
president.

Order sheets for the sale of
fluster candy were distributed by

Alexander Katona, ways and
nenns chairman.

men's clothing, especially sweat
ere, are needed for th Choctnw In-
dians. Mrs. Robert Bishop, youth
cooperation chairman, stated
need for teenage girls' clothing
and accessories, as well as books
and records, for the Trenton State

(,'<i|i I 'ACK llliUAl,: ihc iiniiii.il prcscntaiinn »l a charier to Cut) I'aek 50 was held with appropriate ceremonies recently. Uft U)
right, Donald Kinan, nibmasler; Irving (Irrentield, neighborhood chalrmnn; Henry l'feifer, district rommlssioner; Joseph Fraind,
Institutional rfjirosentative; (irnrge Baran, committee chairman; Arthur Kmicc, assistant scontmnstrr.

the March of Dimes. I e ^

A nominating committee wMJ n ny of'the above articles may
Mrs. Thomas McAuliffe as chair-! c o n l a c t M r s c l C o r g e i,udwiu. 28
man was selected to draw up a j ] ^ j g h S l r e e t i A v e n e ] t ME
slate of officers to be presented; o r M i s s I ) o n i v i K i n d c i s M E

at the February and March meet-! ^ February' meeting of the
Junior Woman's Club of Wood-

IUU in. L v v u t u : iln- !• 01 U.,-1 :ara liarion tfoys uascoail League wlU sponsor its annual dance
Saturday, February 27 at the Ironworkers Hall, Market Street, Perth Amboy. Music will be pro-
vided by Kara-Nemeth Radio Music Orchestra. Above members of the committee are cheeking
the program, front row, t"ft to right. John Mlzerny, Edward Hodan, chairman; Peter Dalina, vice
president; back row. Charles Griffin and Joseph Santacci.

Women Democrat*
To Convene Tonight

FORDS - Board members of
the Ford's Woman's Democratic
Club will meet at the home of the
president, Mm. Vincent Novak,
30 Ling Street, tonight at 8:30
p.m.

The regular meeting of the club
wil' be held February 8 at St.
Nicholas Church Hall at 8 p.m.
Anthony Balint, a candidate for
the Board of Education, will be
the main speaker.

Woman's Club To See
Tercentenary Movie

FORDS — Tie Tercentenary
film, "Land Called New Jersey"
will be shown at the regular meet-
ing of the Woman'i Club ot Fords,
Wednesday, February 10, at 8:15
p.m. in the clubhouse.

Husband's night will also be

observed, and Mrs. Chester Bag-

inski, club president, invites all

the spouses of members to join

the evening's activities.

r,ommunion Service
Planned for Sunday

ISEUN - Our Savior's Uith
eran Church, worshipping al

I School 18, Indiana Avenue, will
hold a service of Holy Communion
Sunday at the 10:15 A. M, serv
lice. The Rev. Richard. V. Gil
bertson Will deliver the messag
and the senior choir will present
special music.

Sunday School for 3-year-ol
through adults is held at Seta
18 at 9:00 A. M. every Sunday.

iUtherans Set
Pledge Sundays

Frmns - Wnrship at Our Re
leemer Lutheran Church Sunday
nil bo held at 8:15 and 10:45 a. l.
ind 7:30 p.m. The sacrament of
Jloly Communion will be celebra-
p(l at the 10:45 and 7:30 ser-
vices. For the past several weeks
:he members of Our Redeemer
mve. been talking, thinking and
•raying nbout making their com-
:hurch for the present year, All
:ommunicant members of the
jhurch will receive two pledge
forms through the mail this wee!:
For the sake of pledging their
time and abilities and their treat-
ures.

Two Sundays are being set a-
;ide for advance pledges, Febru-
ary 7 and February 14. It is
hoped that all of the members
will use these two Sundays to
make their pledge. Those unable
to attend or unable to make a

ings and voted" upon in April.

Plans for a Hawaiian Luau in
April were made at a meeting
held at the home of Mrs. Arthur
Hocck, American Home and Gar-
den chairman. Mrs. Robert Bi-
shop was named head of the en-
tertainment committee: Mrs .
Thomas McAuliffe. decoration

Junior Womans Cu
bridge was held at the home of
Mrs. Ludwig on Tuesday, evening.
Mrs. J. Russell was hostess nnd
Mrs. Robert Bishop supplied the
centerpiece and safety tip for the
month. Harry Wolf, attorney from(

Elizabeth, spoke on the Incorpor-
ating of clubs.

to attend or unabe to m k
pledge will be visited on the last
Sunday in February, the 28th.

Pastor FJdon R. Stohs com-
mented that the theme "Living
Our Faith" for this year's every
member visitation plan emphas-
izes that the follower of Christ
not only confesses him with his
lips in the Sunday morning
church services, but also.by the
giving of hU life in the form of
time and abilities, as well as
committing a definite percentage
of his treasures. There is a cost
involved to be a follower of Christ
for as soon as He calls us to fol-
low. He asks us to go so that all
men might know that He is savior
for their sins.

Miss Marilyn M. Woods
Married in Puerto Rico

HOPELAWN — Mia Marilyn I of public relations and publicity
Margaret Woods and Horat Gunter for Young and Rubicam, San-
Bnchholi-wre milted hi marriagetturce, Puerto Rico,
Saturday afternoon at Rio Pie-
dras, Puerto Rico with the Rev.
Garth Thompson officiating at the
double ring ceremony.

The bride is the daughter of
Mrs. Bernard Schwartx, 25 Rich-
ard Avenue, and the bridegroom
is the son of the late Marimillian
Buchholz of Berlin and Darm-
stadt, West Germany, and the late
Mrs. Olga Buchholx.

The wedding and reception were
held at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Daniel Davilla. Rio Piedras.

The bride wore a coat and dress
ensemble of white lilk linen with

,»CK
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The couple are on a trip aboard at Fords School 7, proved to be a cai

M i i C i b ' i t l ach toward satis-; mua private yacht cruising me C
bean, St. Thomas, Little Dix and
iCaneel Bay. They will make
their home in Santurce.

approach'toward satis-; mutual concern,
•teacher-parent" consul- The first part tJ the

ing
program time

ad, at th"
illustrating the m o
. books, testa an<!

ensemble of white silk li
a hat of star flowers and orange
blossoms. She carried a bouquet
of gardenias and stephaaotis.

Mrs. Frank Bailinson, of New
York City was matron of honor.
Gerard Santerra of Bayamon,
Puerto Rko, served as best tear

Mrs. Bochhob it • graduate of
Woodbridge High School and the
Laboratory Institute of Fashion
Director for Con, Inc., New York
.City. Her husband attended
schools in Germany and Stock-
holm University. He la director

Ramot Chapter
Present Program
FORDS - The Ramot B'nai

B'rith Girls presented a program,
"Thia is Your Life Miss B'nai
B'rith," for the Ramot Chapter
B'nai B'rith Women at Temple
Neve Shalom, Metuchen. The en-
tire membership participated in
the program directed by Pamela
Rocker, project vice president,
and Caren Monisturski, presi-
dent.

New members inducted by
Diane Gingold, program vice
president, include Anna West,
Joan Gonnsky, Ellen Frankel,
Sartre Gaud, Susan Morrison,
Sharon Plavin, Janet Caro, Sus-

s teft
This is the first time the

i offer this

attractions. The evening's acti,interpret the grade given a child pecially valuable for
vities were devoted solely to the' in reading on his report card and dren's parents who. work
ara of curriculum and the educa- an explanation of criteria used in the day, or for some other ,

if the elementary school determining the grade was given.were unable to bid time I
whereby the teacher and! in addition Mrs. Kelly and Mrs. adquate conference, after

The evening's
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vacy ol the classroom. <"

pnrent was Interviewed

m n«7 ,.c,c - « - ho* to lime. This u p e r i e n w u
interpret the grade given a child peciilly riluable for tho*

„ .„
in graded classrooms do

tion of the
child,

an Greenfield, and Amy Wish!.

Future plans of the girls in-
clude a program to be put on fy
|ttie new members for the old
Imembers and a visit to the vet-
erans hospital at Menlo Park

I where they will engage in games
of checkers, bingo, and chess.

They recently spomored a cake ' ™ D O W

sale and presently are engaged WOODBRIDGE - Cul> I
in selling candy. ,M .sponsored by Trinity K;

Any girl interested iir Join'igi t»l O w e n , wffl partici|.;,,
C M i t k i Bo

Any girl interested iir Joinigi t»l O w e n , ffl p
may contact Caxeo Monisturski Boy Scout W e * , Sunday

G i l d L I ! ^ ™ a r > ' « *f cou^bu

tin

The ampere, a unit of measure
I of electric current, was named
for Andrew Marie Ampere, a
French physicist.

Art Talent Contest

i at 283-0970 or Diane Gingold, — ,
19-3117, tor further Information, jwindow

When measuring sifted conlec-
Uoners sugar, spoon the sugar
into.the measuring cup and level

«.
window p y
one showing

00 Main S;
the iut.'

CARTERET BANK
AND TRUST CO.

Entries Sought By Club

one s h o g
theme of Strengthen Am
Heritage and the other <ii>;
various craft items made

off wim a
edge knife
sugar!

. ._ , i
spatula or straight-!Cub Scouti. They will i
Don't pack down the with window displays thr •

1 the area.

"WE ARE YOUR CLOTHES FRIEND!"

AUTO
LOANS

Let our low-cost Auto Loan put you in the driver's
seat of a new or late-model used car. Financing your
car here is quick and easy, and saves you a consider-
able amount of cash.

With a bank Auto Loan you can choose your car
wherever the best deal or value is available. Visit our
loan department today for full details. V* V«

Chech tliese ""pluses" . . ./

• Low, money-saving bank rate*
• Convenient monthly payment •
• Prompt, courteous service
• Credit-life Insurance

WOODBRIDGE — The Junior
Woman's Club of Woodbridge is
sponsoring the 1986 Art Talen|
Contest for high school seniors
which is nationally sponsored by
the General Federation of Wo-
men's Clubs in cooperation with
Hallmark Cards, Inc.

The goals of the annual art tal-
ent competition are to encourage
youth to find Its place in the re-
warding world ef art, to give ap-
propriate recognition and assist-
ance to talented young people and
to stimulate greater public inter-:

est in their creative endeavors, j
All senior high, academy and

p/iyate school students graduat-
ing1 in 1965 are eligible to enter the
centest through the Woodbridge

{Democrats To Hear
B, of E. Candidates

FQRDS - Candidates for the
Board of Education will speak to-
night at the monthly meeting of
the Second Ward 7th and 8th
District Democratic Club at 9
o'clock at the Phoenix Bar ami
Grill, 159 Jackson Avenue. Fords

Plans for the St. Patrick's Day
dance to be held in March will
be discussed during this meeting.

Mrs. Peter Cassidy, president,
announced the next meeting will
be held on March 4.

Junior Woman's dub. This com- include oil, water color, pastel or
petition is approved by the Na- mixed media.
tional Association
School Principals.

of Secondary; New Jersey entries will be

The theme for the 1966 competi-

tion is "Freedom and Growth."

Students may interpret the theme

; judged at the West Morris Region-J

al High School, Chester, on March:

21, lSffi. Entries for this contest
11 can be made by contacting Mrs.

in any creaUve spontaneous man-J Robert Tanko, 68 Yale Avenue,
ner. Entries win be judged on the A vend, art department chairman
basis of artistic promise and aes. of the Junior Woman's Club of
thetic qualities. Acceptable media Woodbridge, by MarJt 14.1965.

Troop 52 Announces
February Schedule

FORDS - Scoutmaster Ray
mond Smink has announced the
follwing meeting schedule of
Troop 52 for the month of Kehru
ary: Thursday, February 11;
Monday, February 15; Wednes
day, February 24, The scouts will
meet at the V.K.W. Hall at 7
p.m. on the scheduled meeting
night.

Any boys interested in joining
the troop may contact the scout
master at any one of these meet
ings The troop is sponsored by
the Parent Scoutem Association.

6
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Cleailig
Every Day

ItcMiig Sat.
All Ucstiou

1
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Day
Shirt
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"Our 42nd Year of Uninterrupted Service to the People of Carteret and Vicinity*

Carteret Bank and Trust Company
MAIM OFFICE
tO Cooke Avenue

BAMUNO lIUUKi:
Daily » AM to J P M

Friday M U t u i I'M
F r » Paikmg l/ul

CARTERET, N. J .
of

Md«r»l Uattnre ctyiMu

UepuaU lunuruipt Uuxpunttou

•RANCH OFFICE
Cwteret Shopping Center

BANKING HOURS:
Daily 9 AM. U> 4 P.M.
Friday 9 AM. to 4 P M.

and 6 P.M. to 8 P.M.

•s
LIQUORS

FREE
Customer Parklij

Uutulolpli

CAKTKUbT

WHTNAUER u the favorite b*c»UK a

precision-perfect Wituwuer it alw»y« o« lime

-always in fashion. Although modest in

piice, e u h Wiitojucr is smartly s tyN and

contains tbe Wittuauer'nwvenicui,

a quality product of worid-honorcd

LongiDwWiltn»uer. WitiMuere are

unbelievably low pricwi from $25

FORDS JEWELERS
LEONARD MASON - VA b 4747

444 NKW BKUNSWHK AVKNUK, KOHDS, N. J.

UA1LV "I'll. « - M l . l i t • - CUWtU WHINKMUY J,

Authorised Loijgines - Wittnauei
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(B.B.) • Cvteret PTM

25 Years Of Service

j i r Auxiliary To Fete
(lV<n Members Saturd

Thursday, February 4,1965 PA01 FIVE

Au1

,cven members of
xiliary of Keas-

i Company No.

i| |nl,,(l n t a linner
ninl.iy evening P(

V K.W. Hnll. These
,,,,1 with th* Auxll-

,,-. nr more,

Faezak, 31 years; Mm. Francis
Hecnan, 31 years; Mrs. John Par-
sler, 30 years; Mrs. John Vamos,
30 years; Mrs. Julia Stilson, V
years; and Mrs. Peter Hodnn, M
years.

Mrs. John Chlocchi, second ice
president of the ladles Auxiliary

ay

I ;,,e Mrs. William I of the New Jersey Slate Fire-
r (or 40 yean I men's Association, will be the in-
charter menvjstflllinir officer diirinu the instnll

v: Mrs. Steven ation ceremony to take placp that

evening.

Officers to be installed are
Helen Ceto, president; Mrs
liam
Mrs.

Bertram, vice
I-ouis Wodash,

Miss Irene Burchock
Mrs. Robert Collins

Wil
president;
secretary;
treasurer
chaplain

nmt Mrs. George Butth, sergeant
nt-arms.

INSURE TOBE SURE"

niure very untf
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\ i I' \M\rio\

I.II

Baodi
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k Inbairit
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Y o u f A Over A|e Drivm
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Fir* liability TVJl
t i m e OWMTI

PTM0NA1,
Ule Imrtac*
Gran PtmlM twU •
AceUrat H«iHk

Call 548-7270
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Church Groups
Meet This Week

CYO To Sponsor Lions Club
Classes in Art Lists Annual

Show Mar. 31
FORDS - The CYO, of Our

Udy of Peace Church will spor
sor art classes beginning nrou'.d
the middle of February. TVse
classes are open to all high school
members of the parish. Ronnie
Oolanowski may be contacted nt
LI 8-«27<l for further 'nformntion.

Adults Interested In working
with the C.V.O. are asked to con-
tact Father Hugh F. Ronan at the

Dance Planned
BySewarenDems

rectory. An adult
course is scheduled

leadership1

tentatively!

FORDS - Monk Watson, a lop
notch comedian, has been en
?nged by the Fords '.ions Club for
their benefit variety show wheel
iiled for March 31 at the Our
I-ady of Peace Church cafetor
inm.

M l " W a t s o n - w n o appears in

"TemperM" is the

for Wednesday, February 17 at
8:30 p.m.

Corporate communion f o r
C.Y.O. members next Saturday at
the 8 o'clock Mass.

Reservations for the County
Day of Recollection at Holy Ros-
ary Church, Perth Amboy in
M a r c h " ' r o m 2 t o 5TemperM is the! P y

»1>ii- of this Sunday's sermon at1"* m a t 1 e throul?b John Tier or
L l Methodist Church to ^ I Ei'«*en Kane. A charge of 50 cents

d b w '" ^ ' ' '
transportation and a buffet

All high school
parish are invited

lelivered by the Rev Howard H ' w '" ^ m a ( ' e '° c o v e r ' n e e o s t

lemnly. pastor. ""' ' ' "

Methodist Yoiilh Fellowship will
neet Sunday evening

New officers for mwua f«r tv, ' c ° n f r a t e r n i ty of Christian Doc-

\<Zn" Zu°l T f * S w £ : t r l n e ClasSeS f0r thei9lh throUgh

present their Went money for the! I C h u r c h * n n e v

v»ar earned by selling candv ! K a r e n c h e r « s * M % a r n c r

reeting cards, prayer napkini
nnd church plates.

Street, Fords, has been appointed
h d

ba wbazaar
ments and decorations are still

as the delegate from Our Vady
. ,of Peace C.Y.O. to the County

are rtartmg;c Y . o . Board. Karen is a sopho-
at John F. Kennedy High

Aa delegate she will makeorna;

The annual Blue and Gold
family dinner for the scout troop
will take place in Fellowship
Hall on Sunday. February 28 at
S o'clock. Mrs. Geofrey Arm-
strong arid Mrs, Jeremiah Gumbs
ire c<Khairmen .

i known the program of Our Lady
A Peace C.Y.O., by official
spokesman for the group and at
tend County meetings to inform
the parish flrganizajioi of plans
of interest to them.

Uretta Chieeuto has been elect-
ed bv the CYO. as treasurer on
the Youth Board. Loretta is a

When you are putting chunks of
lamb In a marinade before ikew-
ering and broiling, count on al-
lowing the meat to stand in the

senior"at St. Mary's. High School
in Perth Amboy and is a mem
her of the C.Y.O. cheerleading
squad.

even- <* of Peace Drama
Croup will compete with other
C.Y.O. units In the Amboy area

You can bake extra blscuits'in the second annual One Act Play
and put them in the (reeier - but! Contest on February 20 In Our
we them within ;i month, I liidv of Peace cafeteria begin-

•urson jmd brings many
nmoufi acts, has worked with

Bob Hope, Edgar Bergen, Jnck
Benny, the Boswell Sisters and
he late Joe Pehner. Monk Wat-

son has reached his one goal in
life as a missionary dedicated to
the promoting of laughter. He i.s
the promoting of laughter.

Harry Syring read from a sories
if Lioniiim letters in which l.inn-

;sm, its background and great
•Keomplishments were presented
during the regular meeting of the
Club held Monday night at I/ipe:
Restaurant. The readings will he
continued monthly.

Eulogy for Winston Churchill
•iting his great work? and deeds
was given by David Pavl"-—ky

The tremendous and gratifying
work done by Monism in the eye
transplant field was brought up
hy Samuel Kaiz nnd discussed

President Edward <Stern an-
nounced he and Mrs. Stern at-
tended by Invitation the annual
Captain's Dinner and installalio i
if the St. John's First Aid Squad.

A nominating cflmmiltW "was
ippointed and requested to pre
tent a slate of officers at the
March meeting. The committee
consists of Joseph Fritsche, -hair-
man; Charles Schwehla, Clifford
Dunham, William Westlake, Har-
rvSyring, and Lafayette Living-
ston. - -

"Real Securities," a timely md
interesting film outlining man-
agement personnel and its chang-
ing attitudes and procedures from
early days to modern times, wasj
presented by Robert Gawroniak,
program chairman.

SKWAREN - Plans have been
announced for a Valentine I)ny<
dance, sponsored by Sewnren,
Democratic Club. February 20.'
(I P. M. at Lachiwicz Hall. State;
Street, Perth Amboy. Edward
Qunckcnbush and Steven Shimsky
are co-chairmen.

Tickets may be obtained by
contacting Mrs Gertrude Rnrylo.
15 Grant Street. Returns should
be made at the next meeting.
Monday, 8 P. M, at School 12.

A buffet lunch will be served
ind music will be furnished by
'he Four Manhattans.

Playhouse Features

Betsy Pnlmer Comedy

MILLBUR - Betsy Palmer
will continue in "Affairs of State"
at the Paper Mill Playhouse
through February 14. The comedy
by louis Verneuil, opened this
week with Walter Abel as co-star,
Others appearing in supporting
roles, are James Novle. Brook
Byron, Milo Boulton nnd Jon
Richards.
Miss Palmer's current engage-

ment at the playhouse is
fourth in four years. She

h

her;
y has

stirred in "Mngsie", "South Pa-
cific", and "The King and I" and,
this is her first non-musical there.

"A Man for All Seasons" cu-
starring Dana Andrews and Al-
bert Dekker will bcEin a two-
weeks schedule on February Hi.

__ WOSITHAVE,

t> BABY Youn MATCH

CARTERET PARENTS!
ning at 1 o'clock. "The Charles-
ton Craxe" will be presented by
Our Lady of Peace group and the
public is Invited.

STATE JEWELERS
IS Main Street. Wooflbridie

(Niit M IUU tbtitrt)

"LIGHT FOR LIVING" ACTUALLY MAKES THIS
FAMILY ROOM THREE ROOMS IN ONEI

6S> This handsome family room virtually comes to life with
well planned "Light for Living". It also becomes three rooms
in one, thanks to dimmer controls that let you select exactly the
lighting atmosphere you want. Dim the lights low for intimate
parties, turh them all the way up for games or when th« children
are playing there, or dim the ceiling lights to gjve yourself a
cozy, warm atmosphere for reading and relaxing. Only a home
with well planned lighting in every room gives you this kind of
versatility. Put new life into your home with "Light for Living",
•A certified residential lighting consultant can be of servict in
helping you plan better, more effective lighting in
your home. Call Public Service now.

PUBLIC SERVICE RECTR1C AND GAS C O M P / W / i * « i n i i m < r . G r « t £ M J

Don't Deny Your Children
The Necessities Of A v

GOOD EDUCATION...,

VOTE
ON THE
SCHOOL
BUDGET
Tues. Feb. 9%,

"YES INTERCHANGEABLY
•{•.< • ~ .

•f .*'.%• H

r. '

RXERET |DUCA
111 v ASSOCIATION urgw
th" l'"blic to vot« "YES" on
"'" si-hooi Budget on Tuw-
"•" February 9th. DON'T
" N v VOUR CHILDREN
u " NKCK881TIE8 O¥ A

{*Hn\ EDUCATION!

ft:;:;?

, ( . ' • • ' ' • •

a-.
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irst Bank
Regardless of which ^int Bank office you visit to open your
choking accent, yoii can rnake deposit or c^h checkB at any
of our offices For instancy if you have a checking accoun at
the bank's Perth.Amboy Office on Smith Strejt and you Uve
in Wpodbridge, lot, don't have to go jo ^ ^ * * ? »

a deposit or ca/h a check. Do it at the Woodbndge Office on
i v t a Avenue, if you wish. This feature adds even w*>; to th
convenience of a First Bank checking account. If you re not

• X o m e r ? w h y not join the thousands who already en,oy> our
eheckjng service?

Clirst Bank

; ' • . / • •

• •' • ' i.

i- ',

fu..

and TRUST COMPANY. N.A.

M.«b« M H Dwnil

WOODBR1DGE

Mourr Avenue & Berry Street

AVENEL OFFICE

4U Atenel Street

AVUNEU:OU)NIA OFFICE

137V St. Gwrg« Avenue

FORM) OFFICE

875

MEUN OFFICE

7« Mlddlww Av«nu# V

PgRTH AMBOV

. ) u smith stnet
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hoard of Education Election
Voters of Woodbridge Township are

rxprctod to go to the polls Tuesday to
votr for members of the Board of Edu-
cation and for an all-time high budget
ol Sll.455.000. But how many will ex-
cici.se their right of franchise? If the
trend of recent years is continued,
just a handful.

Interest is always high in general
elections in the Township, but it is a
mystery as to what happens to the vo-
ters at Board of Education elections.

In November of 1963, out of 40,664
registered voters, 30,535 cast their bal-
lots. That's not bad.

At last year's Board election, when
it appeared that a great deal of inter-
est was being generated over the bud-
get, only 13,359 voters appeared—and
•the budget was voted down. When it

was placed before the voters a second
time around, only 5,376 interested ci-
tizens turned out atid the budget, de-
creased slightly, was approved by 690
votes. i

It is a sad commentary, when such!
a large amount of money is to be spent j
and men and worrwn are chosen to
spend that money, that only a minori-
ty of voters show interest, In fact it isj
downright shameful. I

At Tuesday's election, in addition to;
the budget, three Board members are;
to be selected for full three-year terms;'
one for- an unexpired two-year term;

and one for an unexpired one-year
term.

What are you going to do Tuesday?
Are you going to be too busy to vote
or are you going to be a good citizen?

State Debt Record
General obligation debt of New Jer- fully retired until 1088 by which time

letters to Editor iReport from Washington
Washington. D.C. - «•«. Sew-

i A Williams JrHarrison
(T)-NJ» i^ue
attion, this

Jr.

niMotnrMtrnlionofiA^ca^wnior

The
nRome.holiveinther^han^^^.os^

'M Guernsey I.inc.
Colonia. Now .Jersey
Jan. 30. 19H5.

Iirar Editor:
May

others
Cnlnnin - Tselin nren, the great
travdinc hardship wo have been
exnerifnring fo rscveral years urn-,.™,,
now hCMiise of the rlosinc off of (Senator Williams,
the roadway apnrdnch from New1 port, following a
Hover Rnad, Colonia. to the Gar-1 vestifiation. which sold
dm Parkway iis a rapid increase in quackery

Ever since that happened my j and frauds prcpetratwl on tne
dailv trip to Newark has been in-Elderly,
rnvwrt by som? six miles as I; The report drew upon
have to drive from Guernsey

tural activittw, because it k,,nv

that education will expose
fd B

p n
munism as a fraud. Books m-p

A. Williams,
a call for

ritizens from1 education is bloeked."
; Hep. Patten said that

IIISC resolution is passed, i
islviet Union would feel the wou-w

if ik

in-

moreThe report drew p
. than one thousand papes of testi-

into Isolin to 131 to pet on mony from numerous witnesses.
I h t f it told the com-

,„„„ into Isolin to 131 to pet on mony from n
the Parkway In these past few. The witnesses told the com
,ono

States "If other nations nlso
press their anger over anli Son
ism, the persecution of Je# s , ,
other groups might be dimini
ed." he said.

Firm Oete Cmtrart
Two industrial firms in

sex County received
amounting to $M,838 in forr
aid projects, U. S. Rep. Edward"]

winters the increase in time, and mjt(CC 0[ retirement home sites;pnttcn <D-NJ) announced
the use of extra enemy have which wre rotnpletely m a w s - d a y

made Ibis daily trip a real hard- sjhle.'undeveloped nnd. m some
My neighbors wtm travel•,,„„, undervrater.

Yk N k

, who represents I
District-Middlesex County-* ,1ship My neighb , „ „ , undervra District-Middlesex County-*

into F.fe'Mh, New York. Newark T h e y described and demonstrn-, no | i f j^, o ( ̂  c o n t r a c t a ifl,,
and other places-have the same 1ed qu(K.k c u r e s (o r dozens of " " i tion's capital

sey's State Government will reach an
historical high of. $277,66,000 on July
2, 1965.

This includes recent sale of almost
half the $90.1 million higher educa-
bonds authorized by New Jersey voters
last November. It also takes into con-
sideration the retirement between now
and the beginning of the 1965-66 fis-
cal year on July 1, next, of older obli-
gations on the State's debt amortiza-
tin schedules. The figures, compiled
by the New Jersey Taxpayers Associa-
tion, are based upon official reports.

The 1965 bond sale totaled $45 mil-
lion, including $25 million higher ed-
ucation bonds and $20 million institu-
tional bonds. These bonds will not be

the State will have paid out interest
totaling $20,468,000. Earnings on in-
vestment of bond luhds before the
money is fully expended on the var-
ious projects will serve to offset some
of the interest coat for three or four
years.

Net interest to be paid on the 1965
issue is 2.8978 per cent and compares
with a net interest cost of 2.7349 per
cent on $58 million of green acres and
institution bonds (Series B) sold in
March of 1963, and 3.0468 per cent on
$42 million green acres and institu-
tion bonds (Series A) in 1962.

The $45.1 million remaining unis-
sued bonds are expected to be offered
for sale sometime next year.

Tribute To Free Enterprise
W&'ve always been a nation of meat

eatenj. And we're eating more and
mor^of th is detectable fod.^That is the ipeat
the substance of a report from' the '
chairman of the board of the Ameri-
can Weat Institute. Last year,, total
red meat consumption set a hew rec-
ord of nearly 174 pounds per capita,
with;beef accounting for more than
100 pounds.

The Institute spokesman commenrAr
ed the meat and livestock industry for
its ability to produce the quality of
meal? products which is meeting such '
readj acceptance by the consumer.
After: pointing out that disposable in-
come! is expected to rise again this
year, which means that the housewife
will be able to continue to spend a '
smaller share of her budget for meat;
without decreasing the amount of
meat her family eats, he said: "This

is a tribute to the great American
system of free enterprise under which

continues
duce more and better products at a
cost that enables Americans to con-
stantly improve their standard of
living."

The meat Industry, in all its ramifi
cations, is something of an organiza-
tional miracle. Most of our livestock
is raised west of the Mississippi, while
most of the meat is consumed in the
East. Vast distances are involved in
getting the meat from the ranch to
far-flung consumers. It is perishable
and must be mov^d without delay. The
demand for particular kinds and cuts
of meat varies materially from region
to region. It's a complex job, but it
always gets done. And that's one rea-

son why we're the
world's peoples.

best-fed of the

~. ~> Keys To Success
Toithe Uninitiated, retailing prob- trends. A

ably looks like a fairly simple busi-
ness. You just rent a location, lay in
a stock of goods, and wait on the cus-
tomers as they flock in. So it goes, you
may think, year after year with little
or no change.

The successful retailer views his
business very differently. He knows
that changes of many kinds are con-
stantly opcurring- And he knows p a t
if he is io meet the! competition'and
maintain his place! in the economic
sun, he must keep on top of them.

As an example of this, the National
Association of Food Chains is spending
$100,000 for a series of research pro-
jects. This work, which is to."be super-
vised by Dr. Roger Grey of Stanford
University's Pood Research Institute,
will cover: A review and appraisal of-'
food'industry statistics. A historical
review of long term food industry

study of the changing
nature of retail competition. A study

-of the "concentration" theory as it
applies to food retailing. An analysts
ot procurement practices by food re-
tailers. A study c|f food retailing and
economic power. A synthesis of the
above, in the! context ot the world we
live in. A review of food marketing
literature. | |
; There is certainly every reason why
the food chain people shpuld want

• this mass of information. Typical
chains earn only a cent or so of profit
on each dollar of sales. It is essential
to their very survival that they oper-
ate with maximum economy and ef-
ficiency in all the varied facets Of the
business-and,, at the .same time, pleasr

• the fickle consumer. In food mercharr
cjisingv as in all kinds of merchandi-
"ing; knowledge and adaptability an
essential keys to success.

$ & •

Under the Capitol Dome
By J . Joseph Grlbbiis

eomnlninl It costs us time and
money

Let us write letters to the New
!>r«ev Highway Authority • Gar-
Iden State Parkw.lv tn have this
[convenient approach to the Park-
I way reopened.

As qood tax-paying residents of
Colonia, who want to live in|
Colonia necause we are proud of
its services, we need some con-
sideration to make our working
conditions better. r

Very respectfully yours,
Guernsey Lane Resident.

Want to vary the way you serve
carrots? Add cooked sliced car-
rots to a creamy cheese sauce
and garnish with minced parsley.
A surprisingly good combination!

When you are pan-frying food
coated with seasoned flour or egg-
and-crumbs. jise about Vt cup of
fa r for a 10-inch

firm in Madras, India, with
for

health
burial insurance

investigations, the report said.

f

TRENTON - Governor Richard
J. Hughes has recommended

the State Government without
new taxes during the next fiscal
ear bginning July 1.
In his annual budget message to

for New Jersey's first Medical
and Dental School and clears the

spending 1646,829,749 to operate* way for a second rriedical school
at Rutgers, the State University.

The budget also provides for
10,718 more student* in the insti-
tutions of higher learning and ra-

the Legislature this week, the ommends funds for at least 1,000
Governor emphasized that expect-
ed revenues during the new fiscal
period will more than balance
expenditures. The expected sur-
plus in the State Treasury on July
next of $32,500,000 is the highest

since 1956 when it was $39,600,000.
The budget is $56,600,000 higher

than' appropriations for the cur-
rent fiscal year, the Governor ad-
mitted in his message. This re-
sults "from our rising population,
improved State services and from
the1, changing charactgr,
society — a society %
mands better education an
ing for the young, better provision
for the increasing number of
aged, new opportunities for the
leprived and handicapped and,
above all, full participation by
our people in the • continuing de-
velopment of the greatest society
at fre men our world has ever
known," said the Governor.

Department •leads formally re-
luested $869,700,000 to operate

during the new fiscal year, The
Governor said that had the State's
revenues been geared to seriously
consider these requests, he would
have recommended a consderably
iugher budget. The Governor
rimmed approximately $222,000. . . - possible V the budget

[ ™ J l r , T e S t S ^ 1 ^ t O i i "I" New Jersey," the

incentive scholarships at a maxi-
mum of |fl00 a year. The Gov-
ernor's recommendations also in-
creases the present State scholar

practices! Patten revealed that a
in number and; firm, the W. R. Grace and

v a r | e l y ipany, Hatco Chemkal Div,,jq

And several recommendations ha* received • contract
were made for protection at the
(edwal level:

Chief among these were:
Giye the Securities and Ex-

$10,378 It win; furnish icj
for an industrial company in f j
key.

Give the S c
change Commission authority to
register and issue reports on un- JUST PARAGRAF

pre-market testing of CoM, ,iti' 'A

ommend changes Federal

this year above the present force! the southern state.

the State of New Jersey received
revenues totaling $28,579,875.81,
an increase of $1,388,897.98 over against deceptive advertising.
1963 I Senator Williams said today:

BEES - Thousands of bees! "We have already begun draft-
from New Jersey have gone tojing several bills for introduction

for the winter to work in1 in this session of Congress we
have documented the need for
these laws and I am hopeful that

1,064 persons were suied by cars

authpriu 60 new State troopers the orange groves and gardens of I have documented the need

of 1,000 in a great effort to cut
down highway deaths. A Bureau
of Highway Patrol will be organ-
ized within the State Police Di-
vision by Colonel David M. Kelly,
Superintendent, to concentrate on
the trouble spots in the State.

The additional troopers corn-
ship program to finance 1J.000 p r j i e the Republican Legislature's
scholarships next mr. In add i - i an^r to foe traffic death prob-
tkm. it provides J W w n t «ums l em. Governor Richard J. Hughes,
to guarantee 22,400 student loans f o r ̂ ^ y e m ^ a d v o c a ( f t J

with a face value of |U,0O0,00Q. Ughtening up the law so that
For the first t tae , toe execuU«Lmore convictions could be se-

budget provide* maximum re-
quired aid to libraries, 11,400,000
compared to WDO.00̂  this year,

tdaca-
kxal

96.5M.0O0.
Development of five county .col-
leges is alao (precast by H*
message.

In the institution field, the bud-
get provides funds to accommo-
date 1,000 patients at the new
institution for the retarded1 at
Woodbridge. It tripteftbe present
program of day care for retarded
children, and strengthens the
children's units at mental hos-
pitals Operations of a ntw read-| On the books. 43.011 registered

- - - • • Train-lnurses are listed, but this figure
is misleading. Of the total 11,368

cured on drunken driving charges
as well ai the compulsory train-
ing of local policemen. Governor
Hughe* has al*> advocated ad-
ditional troopers on the roads,
and the Republican leaders agree
that a lower traffic death rate in
1965 lies in more law enforce-
ment.

The Legislature will also ap-
propriate $300,000 to finance, the
salaries and other costs of the
beefed up State Constabulary.

NURSES N

The New Jersey Crop Reporting Congress will give them early of justice."

are
the pretext or i

ition, far too many
have been rebated*
to continue preying upon
Pampering, overprotection
ing indulgence — ttwae sot
t e r r o r weakness wtik-h )
contmpt for the law and for :K
charged with the admimi>rv.»

ingly, the victims of the highly

Service announced the number of and favorable consideration
bee colonies in the Garden State
last year totaled 36,000. an in-
crease of 3 per cent over the pre-
ceeding year.

However, production of honey
did not reach earlier expectations
of a record crop. But at l ,296.000
pounds it was 23 per cent greater
than the 1,050,000 pounds in 1963
and the largest output since 1961.

There was a good spring and
early summer flow of honey but
the extended drought from

"It is shameful that the elderly! More than a billion dollar',,
of the United States are, increas- been invested by the railraA

provide

pressure techniques ol the mod-if
em day medicine man. ] '

"It is a situation which cannot
be allowed to continue."

modem
and wacilities - :

iing from the familiar P.-

to

Froni R*p.
A resolution condemning perse.

cution of Jewish persons and oth-1
er groups by the Soviet Union was
co-sponsored Tuesday by U. S.
Rep. Edward J . Patten tD-NJ).

through September over most, of j p a t t e n v,ho represents Middle

terminal conveyor system!. :
itored by television ami
latest electronic aids. TV

i * v e a r 'hf •;
c r t Ang^ j ^ n e n t pf the

, j p
New Jersey curtailed later pro-jgex
duction.

Total value of the 1964 crop, es-
timated at $424,000, compares with
$338,000 a year earlier. This
value, however, does not include
that of the important role bees
play in pollination of many fruits
and vegetables. '

JERSEY JIGSAW: - Ninety-
three State troopers enter adult

said "Jewish persons-

mail load of some 70 t
pieces. For moving each
class letter, they receive nr
rage of less than one-half ,

p S o t a u l a r y .
NURSES: - New Jersey has evening schools this Spring' to

an active working force of ap-
proximately 24,000 nurses and

more are needed.

ing Center a.t Bordentown oriented
to care for retardates with be-

study English (Jrammar and com-
position to better their report Writ-
ing . . . A 50 per cent reduction in
boating fatalities made New Jer-

Isev's 1964 boating season the
on record . . . Forty-seven

**>

o a
havior problems, is also made! registered in New Jersey, work

g total 11,368, ye
are inactive and 7.573. though! People have been killed in New

• • • - - - Jersey sinc Ne Y ' D b
! elsewhere.

in,the general State opera-
tions- section, and State aid re-
quests were reduced by approxi-
mately $28,400,000. Requests for
capital construction were reduced
by $159,409.00, mostly in the high-

ay section.

test:
are

making
; to a particular

the most limited
revenues of any State stretch to
cover the diverse needs of this
most urbanized State ine the Na-
tion.

"V{e have met this te«t without

<4
^ T a x e ^or new taxes,
he ' the State of broad new

Jersey since New Year's Day by
autos . . . Plans ar under con-

Last year, 1,030 took the pro- skteration to make the full length
fessional nurses examinations,!of t n e Delaware & Raritan Canal
plus 572 practical nurses. At!'ron? " ^ n ' o n t 0 New Brunswicky m » a i i y r m . u i . H i n u r s e s . ' « i r j »
present, New Jersey has 35 dip- a P ^ * under the Green Acres

are being used as scapegoats by| AoQordjtQg.to a n article in I
the Russian government to hide;News and WorW Report, U
its agricultural failures and other, satellites are continually
shortcomings of communism." {graphing missile sites, '•*•'••

He said that "the cruel and submarine pens and other
senseless persecution of Jewish lations in communist om
persons, organiutionsand uHtituiAmamig advances tuvr
tions by the Soviet Union, re- made in cameras. One, ,v
minds ctvilizaUbn of the black' magazine, can Uike druC
and monstrous crimes of Hitler."| lures of the Kremlin M

Patten said, "One would th ink 1

t h a t the Russian government!,
learned a lesson from history, but 1
tyranny seldom learns from thejl
past. It usually repeats the same]
mistakes and crimes—if there i»i|
no strong indignation and cour-1
ageous resistance by people and
nations." ; I

Tne Congressman charged that:
the Soviet policy of persecution
it deliberate and listed some of
the anti-Semitic acts no

loma schools turning oat regis-
tered nurses; Fairleigh Dickinson

program . , , State apd Mercer j
County officials have unveiled! Rep Patten's House .resolution

has a two-year course leading to;Plu» for a huge $25,000,000 p a r k i I X " n t c d , o u t h a t " * ^ V l r t

" associate degree; Seton Hall .located in the Townships of West f 1 ? " ? " " c o « 1 K a t « ' « l i -

How much
do we know
about your

favorite
stock?

taxes, and Rutgers, the State diversity,!Windsor. Hamilton and Lawrence
^ f l Th N J Lable to j have four-year baccalaureate: • • The New Jersey League of

digrams. jWornen Voters are' pushing haid
New Jersey may expect an in- 'or a State income tax . . . The '<

gugues, closing Jewish cemeter-l
ies. 'arresting rabbU and is cur-
tailing religious observances. It is

evenue collections this year.
Overruns are expected as follows,
he Governor jaid: $4 million from

wprrration taxes $2 million from
inheritance taxes; $2,800,000 from
cigarette taxes; $3.7 million from
motor fuels and motor vehicle re-
cipts. and $1.5 million in earnings
on investments.

We v. made
fti New Jersey may expect an I* far a State income . T t o l f t

fuU crease,» * , dumber of its nur, Delaware River Port Authorityl^e>
provisidh for contingencies by re-jing schools under the Nursing would be required on its own in-iulf,,p.aw^v?ri

tention of a workingjwrplus, ITraining Act of 1964. President itiative, to negotiate with New "
In broad perspectSve, govern-1 Johnson hailed the act .as "the-Jersey, municipalities to make

th,; right of Jew, to
«** they eat dur

ment in New Jersey continues to
do its duty to the people. And if
we set duty as a stawMd, New
Jersey, for increasing millions,
will be a State in whtrii they can

The Governor's budget provides build a meaningful future."
$1,500,000 as the State's * a r e fori TROOPERS: - More State
continuing manpower training if
the Federal Government 1oes not
pick up the full cost, It provides

troopers on New Jersey rural
roads will be the answer to record
highway deaths in 1964, when

GUMOR GIRLS

' lBam Needs
, Congress will decide which of the curbed. Efficiency and economy

programs laid down in the President's absolutely essential.

State of the JUnlon Message will be ad-

opted, which will be rejected, which

will be modified and changed. But one

thing is obvious-the costs, at best,

will be enormous. And it must be re-

Second, a "climate" must, be stead-
fastly maintained that will encourage
business investment and expansion to
the maximum degree, This is the way
to create the inillions of new jobs the
nation will require. And it is the way

patted over and over again that such to increase government's tax income _
j % m 1 1 * A l t . . J _ . l . # « i • • • t m/* l i • % ^ i *

ooats can be borne without tit* risk of
massive inflation only if two things
•re done

First, waste and duplication of el
fort within the government muat be

and to minimize inflation breeding de
ficits. .

Now and«in the future these will be
basic needs and will be constantly
more inescapable. ,

most significant nursing legisla-
tion in the history of our country.
He pointed out that 20 per cent
of positions for professional
nurses in hospitals are not filled
today, and that tne shortage has
caused hospitals to close wards
and entire sections.

It i* planned to secure 53,000
graduate nurses per year and
with this increase there should
be a total of some 680,000 in 1970.

HORSE RACING: - Racing
dates for 1965 at New Jersey's

payment! in lieu of taxes on
property it acquires for improve-
ments . . . No agreement is ex-
pected this year between legisla-!
tive Republicans and Democrats,
to impose new statewide' taxes
. . . Former Senate* Wesley L
Lance, RJ Hunterdonj has remov-
ed himself from being a candid-
ate for any public position fn
order to promote his reapportion.
ment plan in the Legislature . . •.
The State Department of Educa-
tion has fired its first shot in the

"Like HitkT," said the Repre-
sentatives, "the Italian govern-
ment is supproising- Jeuuib

KNOT

tMltllll III IMMM

three running tracks and one' war on unetnployability . . . Five
harness track have been fixed by
the State Racing Commission.

Garden State Park, near Cam-

motor vehicle examiners assigned
to the Camden Inspection Station1

have been dismissed for approv-
den, will open Its Spring meet on - ing the condition of cars 'and!
Saturday, April 24, and continue]trucks without the vehicles being'
(or 27 racing days until Monday'inspected . . .The Stute's long
May 31 The track wil be dosed range capital'improvement pro-
on the five Mondays within that!Sram encompassing the period - „
I*ri«d- ' fr«m July 1, 1965 to June 30.1971 ing-and ' lhf Iwal Hwinl Sc<

The Fall meet at (Jardun State;WC"ld cost $70:),670,o()u . . . |n!| "" '" '"

1. Q. Why should anyone over 15
get in touch wilh his Social Secur-
ity office wheq he is still working
and making good money1

A. Thrre are at Icait t lu t t
good ttkum. Kirsl, applying
for Social Security rM pre-
vent any loos in brnrfitt for
modths Vhen one tams lets
than $100. Secoodlv, it s u itood
ldf-a to gel the lad* ; buul Ho-

I'ark will begin on Wednesda;',
Dctolwr 13, and continue for 29

until Saturday, November
20. There will be five "dark"
Mondays within thai period when
no racing will occur.

Munmouth Park, near

flueiwa has been located in Neiv1

Jersey and a warning hag'oten|
issued by the Style Department
of Health

"At least no dummy's income-tax return lilU ME
as a dependent!" | l*

Branch, will open on Friday.
June 4 and continue for 56 days
until Saturday, August 7, The
Atlantic City track will open o-
Monday, August 9, and cont'iue
for S54 days until Saturday, Octo-
ber 9.

The Freehold Racing Aiapcia-
lion track at Freehold, where
harness racing is conducted, will
operate on sixty clear racing
days between August 9 and Octo-
ber 23.

Last year, 3,M2,78S race track
patron* wagered $$15,916,726 at
New Jersey tr^plu. Of tne amount

Attorney General
Arthur J. Sills has requested
help from the public to discover

Long motorists who continue to drive
after their driving privileges have
been suspended.

t'APlTOL - More
uncashed winning ticket* valued
at $47,227.71 were reported this
year at tho Atlantic City tiapk
than any others in New Jersey
. . . Feeding,, of wild deer between
September 15 and Decmbr si in
any year, would be prohibited by
a bill before the Legislature
Republican State Chairman'WeW
sUr B. Todd claims Democratic
!X>litjciap are only interested in
maintaining their political ma-
chines.

cun:v
to get Inow l«ii», Klnmlly,
there'^ ihc iimpi t matter ol
preparation: knowing AHEAD
OF TIMK what rvldenceli re-
quired U fslulillsh eligibility
wUl help tpeed thing, up when
yon do apply lor Social Secur-
ity benefits.

2. Q Should a person with only
a short penwl of wwk under So-
cial Security apply for
651

A. UUIFH you
»ure you are not entitled U
monthly gocid SeeuritY bene-

w y b M

or check with your SocUl
f e r i t y OMM. MIW, ptgple
ta theb- ^ « » , | e f *yt , „ , , , .
««l tor 8od«| Security bene-
>»* with tta little M 18 tnnttu
"1 wurk covered by social Se-
curity.

Maybe enough tn •'
your opinion about it <
case', it might be a ̂ •••l
to take one more k*». >'
stock to tee if it
everything you think tf

Perhaps we have (,. ;•
you-ve overlooked, »J r.
we know about chaivo
haven't come to your 1
lion You owe it to :-•
to find out.

There'i no obu&itit1

why not come in. soon'

O n y w share ol j
taerlcai Eislnesi

T.LWMSOI
sCO.

Members, .New York

Exchange

Perth Ainboy Nati"
BankBldu.

Perth Amboy,, N. J. l l !

M, A, Weiuiit

Resident Part"'

33 Yean In Perth AM

Stop ID, pbouo or
coupon tod« la'
oopfTf T»y i
FAOTt." R UlU
common t b
P*id uuh
monthj (or » »

Will
,i-r

till

•"II
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Obituaries

|.PIth Amboy
\fTf hold Sunday

y,,||i<«list

Chapel, MS
Amboy, with
II Henson of
Church oil!

.;„ In Alpine

Hart-
his retirement

was an engineer with the Mack

PAQE SEVEN

Company, New.
d \Bruiuwick.

Inude of
class of 1909, he was a member

Consistory .Scottish Rite of Tren-|
ton, Amerioiis Craftsmans Club
of Woodbridtfc, American Legion
Post 45, of Perth Amboy; Buck-
ncll Alumni Association, and an
honorary member of the Raritan
Yacht Club of Perth Amboy.

Surviving are two nieces, Mrs.
Flosking Otto, North
and Mrs. I,urille HoskPlninfiHd,

A graduate c u m j l n s K i l l m e r . Woodhridge.

Bucknell University,! THOMAS M. CAW

- T h e

,< \v.t

\niboy, Mr. Hart-
f the late Ed-

of the Phi Gamma Delta trnlor-
nity. He was also a member of
Simpson Methodist Church, Perth
Amboy, Raritan Ixxlge ftl, F. &

lA.'M., Perth Amboy; Crescent

JR.

Burial was in the church ceme-in Clover Leaf Park Cemetery.iStfteets, Perth Amboy, with the Membership, Gene Tarulll; sick
'""• (R R ^ d Gilbrt fiidttery.

tompany, Keasbey, the deceased

T h , , m • <.•

Steel Company, Avenel. A native

of Denmark, Mr. Larsen had re-j i«ry. Woodbridge.
Sided In Woodbridge Township for; Retired from General Ceramics M » fi-«
the last 50 years.

Surviving are his widow, Eliza-
beth Bndnar l<arsen; two daugti-
tem, Mrs. Joseph Lattanzio and
Mrs. Thomas Dunigan of Wood-
bridge; four sons, Donald R. and
Richard S., of Woodbridge; Rob-
ert J. ami Kenneth C, of Car-
teret; 13 grandchildren; a sister,

| Mrs. Ingebor Lnrsen, and

Harvey, Jr., 62
n ( M " I n g P b o r Urm< a n d a

^brother. Herman Larsen. both
Avon Terrace, w'.io died sud-
denly, January 26. was hold Sat-
urday mornlnR at the Routh Fun-

l H \

i... sun "I

A , m . , r c r c n n m o n y ; i r e s o e n t p r . i I I n m , „ . , « „ ; . . "
Temple Ancient Order of Myall, £ r i ™ ~ • ; i ^ - ?,"?!!y

New Jersey

Pharmacy - Headquarters For
VALENTINE GIFTS

l)allmark Valentine Cards

llomnn ('.-itholic

with a
at St.

Church.

Fords.

Burial
waa in Holy Cro»s Cemetery,
North Arlington.

Surviving are his widow, Mil-
dred 'Davis) Gnrley; a daughter,

1 Theiesn. and a son, Thomas; his
j1 mother, Mary (Doughty) Garley;

J three sisters, Mrs. Margaret Gar-
Ijrelt. Mrs. M;iry lx>wery, and
'jKle.'mnr Pello, two brothers, John

I and .1 :imes.

JOHN C, I.ARSKN
WoODBRlDGE-Funcral serv

I. f
When A

Heart Of
Barton's

Continental
Chocolates
fioesWIthlt

• v»n ml mail foil l>«wt with ViWntine .lull mu-
ring 02 Continental Miniature Chocolatn. $3.08.

\V, LAC other Valentine beartMD fllW with Barton's
| f,,,. „ ( intlnenul ChooolitM. |

W t"Tn 11.w to ftfiVo. u n m i ' W ' c twrr >--:
Sold Ficlurirdy in Woodbridge at

PUBLIX PHARMACY

sv
for John C, Larsen, 155

| Strawberry Hill Avenue, who died
,: January 27 at Uooscvell Hospital,
I! were hold Saturday at Klynn and
1 Son Funeral Home, 23 Kord Ave-

ROBERT E. I/OCKWOOD
MENIX) PARK TERRACE - 1

Funeral services for Robert E,
I/ickwood, 39, of 49 Mercer
Street, who died Thursday at the
Rahway Memorial Hospital after
a brief illness, wen1 held Monday
morning at the Greiner Funeral
Home, 44 Green Street, Wood
bridge, with a solemn high Mass,
of requiem at St. Cecelia's
Church, Iselin. Burial was in St
Gertrude Cemetery, Colonia.

Mr, Lockwood, formerly oi
Brooklyn, resided here for the
past 10 years. He was employer
as assistant manager of the Firs1

National City Bank of New Yorl
in the Metropolitan Division. II
was a member of St. Cecelia
Church, Iselin, the Holy Nam
Society and was past chairmr
of tho Nocturnal Adoration. H

nue, with the Rev. F.ldon R. Stohs,
of Our Refleemer Lutheran

| Cliiirch. ciITH• i 111 n>; lturi.il was
in C ! I IMT I JM( Memori.il Park.

Mr L i r i r n W;K a retired em-
i|ilu>i-c D( the (unncr Security

Mrs. GranahaD was born in

I Rev.
ing.

Gilbertson officiat-
Burial was in Clover Lear

o. B5.
Surviving are his widow, Kata-

n Wagner Toth; a daughter,
i*rs. Mary Dickson, Succasunna;

son, Joseph, Hungary; two
:randchildren; four great-grand-
hlldren: and a brother, Nicholas,
Hetuehen.

ANTON GEIGER

as a parishioner of Our Lady of N e w a r k a n d was a former resi-
'eace Church and a member of I dent of Avenel. She had resided
I'oodmen of the World Branch; in Hopelawn for one year. She

had been an

Metro Glass Company, Carteret,
Surviving are her husband, Cy-

ril J. Granahan; a daughter, Bar-
bara Jean; a son, Cyril, jr.; herj
parents, Mr. and Mrs. George
Bush, Hopelawn, and a sister,
Mrs. Barbara Mocei, Woodbridge.

g
Park Cemetery.

Surviving Is a son, Ivar P.

ind vigil, Thomas Loomis; Noc-

Mlgliore;

ir one year, tine » w | -my

employee of the H o t y 1^1116

For Breakfast

his brother, Rev. Gerard Fen-
nelly, who is assigned to St. Fin-
bar's, Brooklyn. Father Fennelly
has done .outstanding work ui'or-
ganizing various youth activities

His talk will deal
The master of

be G. NichoiM

AVENEL "-"Funeral services M R S ' J E N N I E FRANZEN j
ror Anton Geiger. 78, of 475Mara-l W00DBR11X1R - The funeral,Name Society Monday

COLONtA - Colonia District

12 First Aid Squad will present a

demonstration on emergency

breathing techniques at a meeting

of the St. John Vianjiey Hoi;

ine Avenue, who died Thursday
at Perth Amboy General Hospital,
were held Saturday morning at

of Mrs. Jennie Franwin, 350 Ful-
ton Street, was held Monday
morning at the Joseph V. Costello

school, at 8:30 P. M.
Robert J. Solt, president, has

announced the appointment

Greiner FunerM Home, 44 Green! F u n ( l r a l H o m e ' 1 ' n t e a t l d Center committee chairmen as follows
Street, Woodbridge, with a solemn^ ~
requiem Mas* at St. Andrew's'
Church. Burial was in St. James
>metery, Woodbridge.

A former resident of Germany,1

Mr. Goiger had lived in Avenel!
for five yearn and attended St.
Andrew's Church. j

Surviving a.re his widow, Mag-
deline Weksbberger Geigor: a
son. Frank, Avenel: two brothers
in Austria; two sisters. Mrs. Jo-
seph Waltrjch and Mrs Theresa
Olson, both of Avenel; and three
grandchildren.

was a World War II veteran hav-
ing served in Headquarters Com-
pany of the 82nd Airborne 504
Parachute Infantry In the Pacific
area.

The deceased was also a mem-
ber of American Legion Post 71
of Brooklyn, St. Cecelia's Council,1

Knights of ColumbM, and chair
St.

MRS. JEAN GRANAHAN
HOPELAWN - Funeral serv-

ices for Mr». Jean Granahan, 22,
of 68 Jarom Street, who died
Thursday ni«ht at Perth Amboy
General Hospital, after a brie
illness, were held Monday at the
Greiner Funeral Home, 44 Green

Anticipated!

il Mnin S t m * Wooclbrjdgf
Ttt

man of the Lay Readers of
Cecelia's Church.

Surviving are his widow, Car
mel J. 'Micarat Lockwood; four!
sons, Robert E. Jr., Kevin P.,
Donald R , and Gregory A., all
at home; his mother, Mrs. Rich-
ard S. Lockwood, Brooklyn; and
three brothers, Charles H., of!
Brooklyn; Richard S,, Parlin, and

•Francis J., Farmtngdale, L. t r

Street, Woodbridge. Burial wa:

THOMAS JOSEPH

COSTELLO
Funeral Homen

Green St. & Cooper Ave.

Iselin, N. J.
Tel. LI 8-4641

State & Center Sts.
Perth Amboy, N. J,

HI 2-OdW

program, Calvin Donnelly; pub-

ystem, Joseph Gennaro; parish
lowling

enick.
Joseph

ireakfast
member of St, John's.
will be available at the meeting
or from any active member Ofouncetf the speaker for the an-

nual affair, February 2R, will be

FUNERAL

FEDERAL
SAVINGS

L i n Mab M. Woodbridge ]

FRANK TOTH

FORDS — The funeral of Frank
Toth, 86, of 25 Dnunmond Avenue,

, who was ruled an apparent sui
1 cide Friday by police after he

was found hanging from a rafter
in his garage, was held Monday
morning at Zylka Funeral Home
513 State Street, Perth Amboy
with a solemn requiem Mass at
Our Lady of Peace Church

$100 CASH . . . $500 CASH! |
KEEN STAMPS! '

FINAST HAND FOODS!
GET IN ON THE FUN AND THE PRIZES!

CONGHTUMTfONS TO THfSf RKtHl CASH WINNERS..

SUPERMARKETS

r - D A Y "**••

CAUFORNIA

DREAM I P
FORTWOI

PLAY FINAST EXCITING «O0 WIHHIH
MISS M. MAHONIT

J«rt* Amboy

T:

(100 WINNIR
MIS. J. IOSSINI

P.orl BlY.r

1)00 WINNM
MM.AIAMMR

Cloitw

LOOK! OVER 7,000
WINNERS TO DATE!

Gigantic Del Monte Sale...plus Most Valuable Stamps
WHOLE
KERNEL

iSMCIW ) MtCI

EARLY
GARDEN

\
: *;.. I

CORN
PIAS
CATSUP
PRUNES
PINEAPPLE-GRAPEFRUIT

JUICE DRINK
STEWED VARIETY

TOMATOES

LOOK FOR THIS SYMBOL OF QUALITY.
ALL FINAST BEEF IS GOV'T GRADED CHOICE

CHUCK CAUFORNIA SHOULDER

39 59 69 89
5H0RT RIBS BEEF LIVER

CKVIIS

3 89
4 89

AMA
COM 555-2368

IUEKX WWU • U»Ul. 2 |tt

FACIAL TISSUES
JlffT«iM*w.l«*F*

CAKE MIXES

2*47
4u45

iiNYTATiRs 2 a 5 5 . . j - { a - 2^49
B 25

BACON

lib 4u . 1 1 A
pkg I • I T

4
• lA

Tap the buttons on the new Touch-Tone phone
twice as fast as you now dial.

Touch-Tone service, a totally new concept in telephones, makes calling
faster and easier. You tap the buttons, and musical notes trigger electronic
impidMi to speed your connection. You can order the Touch-Tone phone
nwln.selection of colors and styles: the table model, the Princess phone,
•rid the new, streamlined wall model.

Thtcost Lslow. Add just $1.50 per month tothe
Ph*tone.timeconnection charge, andyou'rierrjc
on your residence line-including Touch-Tone service on
order.MtcalltheTelephoneBusinessOff^
toikbh to customers whose te/epho«e numbers begin with Mrcury 4,

e, YQrktown 9,634,636, anof 969. Naw JurMY BeU

SHRIMP
MUSHROOMS ""
MILADY BLINTZES
WON TON SOUP T - F W " - - ^

HNAJT mm SKCMU

POUND CAKE 3 -
FINAST COFFEE CAKE S »-*3J«

FINAST EGG RAISIN BREAD * " t t c

•"DtU" SMCM15

GENOA or HARD SALAMI » « • ««i * 9 *
DOMESTIC PROVOLONE ' * » c

COLE SLAW or POTATO SALAD * l ' c

..vii.Rt M tram WITH -Mir PWMIMINI

Faicy Whiting - 2 5 c
Fancy Smelts "• 25<=
Fresh Sliced Cod * 39«

LAMB LIVER
TOPS IN
TENDERNESS

\

UtWSIK fitlwiiW Priww

CREAM CHEESE

SECO LKHHO DIET FOOD 3 ' r 7 9 <

HARTZ MOUNTAIN ?%%7 1 X 3 5 *

MILK BONE FUVOR SNACKS - ^ 2 9 <

GOLD MEDAL FLOUR * « " * * i ^ 5 / <

RALSTON PI'tIHA DOG CHOWlf^^ 69<

KOTEX SANITARY NAPKINS « • " ( 9 <

ORANGE HIKE • « * ' « • - 57c 2 £ 59«

FREEZER QUEEN BEEF STEAKS ". U t

SUCED BEEF awl GRAVY '££ 'W, 1.99

THIS COUPON
VfORTH

I 0 « M 0 S THE PUHCHAM Of 3 POUNDS

GROUND BEEF, CHUCK or ROUND
20

n i pit r««iLr - AOWIS omr

Good thru Sal., Feb. 6th

CUf
THIS

COUPON

AND
SAVI

FRUIT DRINKS

Pascal Celery "19=
JUtCT R t f l . . , IXQUIJITt IATING!

Anjou Pears 2-39^
MLICATf FLAVOR . . . CIILO WRAPPfD

Cauliflower - 39<
Ht« »OtUD, IAKI0 or MASHID!

Yellow Turnips ^
10 QUKX AND IAJT TO COOK

Fresh Spinach 25
I I D KMt. . , MM fOB *UC(N0 « SAIADS

Tomntoes
ICEBERG LEnUCE ' " " '

CHECK THIS LIST

PROGRESSO SOUP XS%* I 1 - " 49*
PILLSBURY PANCAKE FLOUR
RICHMOND CUT BEETS
CUT GREEN BEANS " . ^
KNORR SOUP

HEALTH & BEAUTY AIDS
BRT, IORMU or OUT R ( Q

Breck Shampoo «o< !
PONDS

Cold Cream
COLBUTE FREE" TOOTH H U S I

Dental Cream

* YWHAKt
FDtt EMVHOff MCK

RIO.

&*<

LUX LIQUID

"ALL" LIQUID

CRISCO

l pr6<>i

SILVER DUST

ALCOA

BEECHNUT

MARGARINE

SWANLIQUID_'J^^1»
^ 3 5 c "ALL" FLUFFY

r p r r WITH THIS
rKCC COUPON

.m — ^ - ^ G R F E M STAMPS I
'" WITH A PURCHASE OF $7.50

IIMH UHt fttt ADUL1 ^ LKjA*tl1t5. TQtACCO. M t l ,
C U « nJ tUtlH MILK tKtMM FROM SIAMP Off I I I

lki, ^gpM, .od i |H«Mn1(J at any t « J |f»i
•iht. ILJH t l H M I iLJftkMAHKMS

Good thru Sot., Feb. 6th ||||Will!

Finast
SUPERMARKETS

I.UU WAIU

Jib IO«I»^

Avenue

RJNS(7BU«T-»"

^ . i WKI IV t IHHU-SAfUKUAV, H I . 4 * <** HtW

PtAM «««, NtW CUT ond H W »AHp H*m. »f«

Menlo Park Shopping Center
MENLO PARK

775 Roojeyelt Avenue
CARTEBET
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National Honor Ooe$
To helm Boy Scout
ISELIN - Reinhart Tfcorsen,

•Jr., has been selected one of
SB Boy Scouts of America to re-
ceive the G w w Washington
Honor Medal Award in the Na-
than Hale Youth Patriotic
Awards proRram.

Competing with scouts from

every state in the union and

F 0 R D S - Fire Chief Raymond i

with American Scouts residing, FIRE CO. REPORT

in Europe and Asia, young

Thorsen was selected for his out-

standing e*ay written last sum- ^ ^ ^

m e r - during the month of January. In
The Iselin youth was notified i eluded were 2 oil burner fires. 2

of his award in a letter from | house fires, 3 false alarms, 2 refi-

Kenneth Wells, president of the ' "Inr meetings, and one each of

Boy Scouts of America. j the following regular drill, spectnl

Arrangements for the presen- 'drill, brush fire, Christmas tree

tfltion of the award are now he- jburning, car, garage, chemical;

ing miide by Raritan Council, 'plnnt stand-by, and an APT alert.;

240 E. St. Georges Ave 1 5 9 5 Hew Brunswick Ave
LINDEN I PERTH AMBOY

Route 18
E.

OPEN 7 DAYS: MON. THRU SAT. 9 AJM. to 9 P.M.
SUNDAY 9 AJM. to 6 P.M.

WHY PAY MORI:?
c m

COMPARE-WHY PAY MORE?

VALUABLE COUPON

25 c OFF
WITH THIS COITON:
Toward? parrhast •(

i lbs, or mare

Ground Chuck or
Ground Round

Offer g«ri (fera S»L, F«*. «

BOKELESS

BEtf
STEW oyfb VLML

CHOPS

VALUABLE COUPON
Schickhaus
Skinless
FRANKS
With This Coupon

Offer food thru Sat., Feb. C

FRESH CHICKEN

B R E A S T S ^ 47c39:
PORK CHOP RIOT! COMPARE!

CENTER A
CUT

CHOPS
CHOPS

SAVE 40c tb.

CtMiM Spraf * • *r WQUUtt

LAMB CQc
CHOPS oy

LOIN
(HOPS

TBTOU

CHUCK
STEAK

CHOKf TENDtt

CUBED I Q c
STEAK 13 l b

PRICE EXPLOSION

BRISKET STEW
CNMCE

LONDON BMM.
STMOLT HtESH

tasa MEDHIM

EGGS 3 ? 107
CHOtCI

SIRLOIN
ROAST

PLUMP, OVEN-READY

ROASTING
CHICKENS

I
4 Ib. AVC. - COMPARE!

LEAN SIKfP

BOILED
HAM

SKINLESS
FRANKS

CrOW S NtSl Phy s i c a ' Fitness' Theme
Of Skit Presented By Pack

Here and There:
Siintos. son of Mr. and

Mrs Pedro I. Santos. 2% Main
street. Wootibridge. has btfen
warded a tuition grant by Milli-

on 1,'niversity for the l%r>-«i
icademic year. A senior at the
Wonribridge Senior High School,
Mr. Santos plans to enter Millikin
n September to major in pre-

medical. He is a member of the
Foreign Exchange committee at
he high school. . . . Richard
lolger. Avenel, graduated from
he world's most unusual "uni-
ersity" — Hamburger Univer-

sity - in Elk Grove, IU. Bolger
from the McDonald's hambur-
r restaurant at 1256 St. George

Avenue. Avenel. He received his
M H," ("Master of Hambur-

Horology") at exercises at the
school where everybody majors
in "hamburgerology" with a
uirxir in French Fries. . . .

— 0

Tidbits:
George P. Matey, 642 Ridgedale

Avenue, Woodbridge, received a
Bachelor of Science degree in
education at the mid-year com-
mencement of Bowling Green
State University, Ohio, Saturday.

KSKLIN—"Physical Fitness" was
the theme of the skit presented by
Dm fi at a meeting of Cub Scout
Pack 48. at School 15. Mrs, Ed-
ward Rice, den mether. directed.
The cubs demonstrated various
exercises and athletic tricks on
gym mats. Brian Cranmer. den
chief, assisted tlie cubs.

The cubs and their parents and
guests participated in a SinR-A-
long led by Sidney kuvrnnce,
Cubmalter, and Robert Vander
Voort, den chief of Den S.

Cubmasted Lawrance presented
Mrs, Lillian Dazze, den mother of
the newly-formed Den 4, with a
den flag. A new flag was ;ilso pre-
sented to the new Web-e-IDS Den 2.

Announcement was made that
the annual Blue and Gold dinner

G/lfllimin lmcme$

Alice CatlibertMa
:m Oak Tree Road
IsellB, New Jersey

Tele.: LI M4M

Independent-Leader (B.B.) - Cartern

ir , „ , ' ers were Scoutmastr. , "I
tion T reeze'OUt v ( c „ Assistant v m.""l

Held by Boy Scout*

« New^Dover Methodist Church, J
when the boys had an icy hut C « w l Party Bv,lv^
f,m.fiiipH week-end a s ^ ^ ' ^ Conimenccnum cj

WOOBHiiKiE - Plans for the
annual spring dance were dis-
cussed by Mrs. Gerald Shea,
chairman, at the executive board
meeting of the Woodbridge Young
Democratic Club with Mrs. .lack
Ford, first vice president, presid-
ing. Committee members will be
announced at a later date.

A report on the Mayor's Ball,
May 1 at the Woodbridse Armory,
was given by Stanley
and Lillian I'sa, co-chairmen

•nnns. and Mrs. Helen Rohlfs. all "D, Vico. Dan Shields. Kevin Me ™ . '"pebVuary m ,

of Semel Avenue, motored to Neils, Timothy Brook. B l l h ' i K '" ( n P ,chool audilnriiiM

HocJdA. Md where they were ^ J ^ j T Z J ^ r ' The proc«dS of ,hl.
weekend guests of Mrs E. Dell, ^ p - j j ^ j a n i e s spencer. Bob , w USMI for the ,•

-Randy Rice, son of Mr. ami S w e n s m l Wesiy Hawkins, Auiiie corr.mencement cvj..

Mrs. Edward Rice. Bender Ave. ' [ ) e yico William Vander Decker.,mothers of the oirhih

nue, 'recenOy celebrated his sixth Andy Fliwber. Guy Netta, Toml,|rnt.s will asist M,, ,

birthday. " Uach, Walter Place Adult lead- Mrs Unnahnn.

Just for the record, all letters to
he editor for publication must be

signed. We will not use your
name if you so request, but we
must have a signed letter in our
files All unsigned letters are
discarded. , . . Two foreign ex-
change students will be the guests
of 'Dr. John P. Low »t Rotary
Club meeting today. . . . Construc-
ion Electrician's Mate George E.

Martin, USN, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Frank E. Martin, 179 Lockwopd
Avenue. Woodbridge, is stationed
at Argentia, Newfoundland. .
Radioman Seaman Apprentice
Henry J. Culver, USN, son of
Mrs. Marie Culver, 12 Falmouth
Road. Iselin, returned Saturday to
Newport, R. I., aboard the de-
stroyer USS Charles P. Cecil,
completing a four-month tour of
duty with the Sixth Fleet in the
Mediterranean. . . .

— 0 —

Jottings:
Mr and Mrs~AHred G. Midler,

402 School Street, Woodbridge,
have returned from a vacation at
Sea Castle Motel. Siesta Key,
Sarasota, Fla. Mr. and Mrs
tephen Feiertag. 147 Clinton

Street, Woodbridge, are aim at
he same mote! which is owned

and operated by Rose and Elmer
Yecsey, formerly of Woodbridge
Incidently, Mr. Vecsey. who is
executive director of Siesta Key
Chamber of Commerce, .again
won the governor's award for
tourist promotion in Florida, This
is the fourth straight year he has

n the award. . . . Seaman
James J. Sieczkowski, U.S. Navy
son of Mr. and Mrs. James J
Sieczkowski, Maple Ave.,K Fords,
is serving aboard the nuclear
guided missile destroyer USS
Sampson, operating with the
Sixth1 Fleet in the Mediterranean.
His mailing address is Sieczkovr
ski, J. J., 54&6700 0. E. Division.
USS Sampson DDG-10, c/o Fleet
Post Office, New York, N. Y..

— 0 — . ,

At Randomt
The Watchung Power Squadron

is offering a free course in pilot
(ng, seamanship and small boat
handling, for a period of 11 Wtd-
nesday nights, from 7:30 t o i l *
P M., at Livingston Regional
High School, 175 Watchung Boule-
vard, Berkeley Heights. Infor
mation may be obtained from
Joseph H. Fikentscher, 29 Sunset
Drives, West, Nutley, or Robert
B. Simpson, 1320 Stonybrook
Lane. Mount*inside. . . . Airma
Second C!as» Thomas R. Bkn,
MIII of Mr. and Mrs. Richard Bien,
Jr.,- 45 Sterling Drive, Colonia
has arrived for duty at Gila Bend
Air Force Auxiliary Fieid, Ar
jona. Airman Bien, an electn
cian, previously served at Shaw
AKB. S. C. . . .

List, But Not Least
Mis. Robert Casey, 54 High

Mi*et, Woodbridge, attended u
meeting Saturday to make plans
for the "April in Roma" gala foi
the benefit of the $5 nullioi
liuijdjiui and development lund oi
Georgian Court 'College, l-ake
*<Xxl Itok'rt A. Franks, soi
DI Charles Franks, 4̂ Uvingstoi
Avenue, Avenel, has been pro
mulftt to staff sergeant in the I)
S Air I'orce. at Turner Ap:B, Ga

. William J. Balderston,
Uiukn Avenue, Woodbridge,
one ot ten nominees listed by Sen-
ator Clifford P. Case who will
compete in the-'College Kntiame
Hiwi'd Test for the class entering
Ilii' U. S Merchant Marine Acacte
my in August . Stanley Osbon
lliiu N K. lOtli Avenue, Ouklain:
Park. Fla., formerly of Wood
l>i Hitjt, is in Holy Cross Hospital
His cuiutiUun is satisfactory ami
be is steadily improving . . . Mr
and Mrs Andrew Aaroe, Elm
wood Avenue, Woodbridge, hav
been visiting Mis. V. A. Klim
formerly of Woudbridge,' in Holly.
wood, Fla.

The ne\t general membership
'meeting will be February 15, a t '

111 be held at the Pines, Met-, Lou Homers Ad Lib: a cake aiie-t
I tion will be held.then, February 11. at 2 ptm.

Movies were shown by Den 7,
ith Mrs. Irene Metika in charge,
isisted by Gerald Luna, den
hiief. Crafts were displayed by
en 1 witii Mrs. Sally (Irammer.
len mother. Hostesses were the
nothers of cubs in Den 3.

Hazardous Slerpers
The Negritos, pygmy tribe of
le Federation of Malaya, find
'en sleeping hazardous They
re in lean-tos furnished with only

sleeping platform inri some-
imes roll out of bed into smolder-
tg fires built alongside to drive
way mosqultos.

ROCK
SALT

For Water Softener*
$2.00 hundred lbs.

$1.15 fifty lbs.

SERVISOFT of
WOODBRIDGE

MF 4-I8IS

921 St. (leorge Avenue
C l l f

LAST CHANCE!.
TO GET A VALUABLE
FREE GIFT!

Kor opening an account
$,r>0 or more. Ask us ;illlM

it . today!

Were OPEN DAILY plus MONDAY and
THURSDAY EVENINGS and SATURDAY MORNINGS

RARITAN VALLEY NATIONAL BANK]
Route 27, Menlo Park. Minon. N. J.

Member of Federal Peserve System - Member Federal Deposit Insurance C-orpo,

116-B MAIN ST., WOODBRIDGE

DRY CLEANING

THRU FEB. 2 7

.DISCOUNT CARD lc DRY CLKANING SALE—<.arm«
roust be sent in with DISCOl NT CARD, otherwise n.
lar p r i m will be rhargrd! (-KT YOl'R FREE DISC OI
CARDS FROM ANY >I()RKY LA RLT STORE! l >
DISCOUNT CARD . . . get ANOTHER . . . then ANO1IIII
- N O LIMIT!

AS-
YOU
Lip

THEM!

C
EA.SHIRTS 21

(5 or more)
AMERICA'S FINEST ( I STOM FINISHED SHIRT LAUNDERING
AT AMERICA'S LOWEST l'RK 1 —Indoubtedly, this is the perfect
combination for thrifty, quality-conscious homemakers. AND IT'S
YOURS RIGHT NOW AT MOREY IA RUES CONVENIENT
WOODBRIDGE STOKE!

(1) TROUSER
Cleaned and Finished with YOUR DISCOUNT
COUPON ONLY

I • When brought in with 1 or more additional
Trousers to be cleaned at regular price. 1
1) SKIRT Plain
Cleaned land Finished with YOUR DISCOUNT
COUPON ONLY -
* When brought in with 1 or more additional
Skirts to- be cleaned at regular price. , 1
(1) DRESS Plain
Cleaned and Finished with YOUR DISCOUNT
COUPON ONLY . . .
• When brought in with 1 or more additional
Dresses to be cleaned at regular price.

SWEATER

109

Cleaned and Finished with YOUR DISCOUNT
COUPON ONLY
• When brought in with 1 or more additional
Sweaters to be cleaned at regulajr price. 1

SALES OUTLETS
ONK OK AMERICA'S BHiCiEST
AND BKST - Sirvinn New Jer-

H York and Peunsyl-»«*>,
vaiiia.

Fur Additional Store and Route
Information Kindly Check Your
Telephone Directory. LAUNDERERS . CLEANERS

116-B MAIN ST., WOODBRIDGE
FOR CONVENIENT, DEPENDABLE ROIJTEMAN SERVICE D1RECI1 TO YOUR HOME

Phone EL 2-500O or HI 2-6161
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By The Staff I

V u Mnlb" has become one of the most talked about sub
|;ly. And oddly enough, It is theparents who arc show-

I1|M i concern in this new concept of teaching the subject
,,,,,.„ j,ri- content with the knowledge that it is becoming
.|,,,ir curriculum.

, Vl,v| Board of Education was moxt impressed with the
", t,tn adults at the first of a series of six lectures on the

,,,,!,•• Md in the Lincoln School, Wednesday night. Mnst
, ,n|1|t. wanted to have It explained to them so they could

,,',, children in their homework; others were curious, and
j , were interested In their own behalf.
„.,. across a fine editorial on the "New Math" published
., ,sMie of the Elks Magazine, a nationwide putyicntinn,
, !,Hirve to be a most enlightening report on the subject

• ..il follows:

I ,,,t nf the space age has eonditiom-d us to the colnr
,, ,,i ttimdnms things. When reference* in ihe press and
, ;„ ihc new math" first appeared, we though: nothing
I. i, reports cam* In from aUferont parts of the country
.,,\ purt-nt* separated f r a their children hy this alien!

,r interest picked up considerably and stimulated a'
. : nf research on to subject.

discovery ws i that the term "new math" is a mlsn«
., MINI encountered, this phraw had conjured up tKoti^lits

;,• for zero, or tome other radical innovation Thus.'
nic disappointment upon learning that the new' refers

,.U of teaching math, and a feeling 01 some relief ih.it•
, , fined with the necessity of ftmlllarizing ourselves

, , , !v now system of computing i restaurant check and'
, i,.ink •italcment. which Li difficult enough ax it Ls |

•!,,.|.ss. while the 'new math" deals w.th the old, familiar! A V R r l l l y ' pttMrnl d l h e h a n k

, , ,'iU and operational symbols, it does so in an entirely
,, ,., v diffrrmt in fart that h sounds like a strange
.,••-. subsets, empty set*, one-to-one corm^ndenrr, and

I- , liitle wonder that parents feel baffled and troubled
. . ii -i<i\er that they cannot understand the language being

i ir very young children.

,i,.iv;ive, according to the Educational Research Council
. dry land . Oba\ la to ; 've children entirely new mathe-

i ,.•;.<« and in i t * * > l to taacb them not how to 4e
I,.,t how to laaak. They will laarn not only that numbers
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R R E A K I N ( ; <<KOI ND: Mayor Anthnnv Yrlencsic ;, Kdison. turns Iiie first shovelful of dirt to start
n i n str«'*lwi ol the permanent building of the Rarilan Valley National Bank on Route 27, Menlo
l'"^ Kl l l s ('»- Assisting arr (I. to r.l Krank DeAngeliH. president «f I,. A. Dreyfus Compnny, Edi-
"o n aoi * <"r<lrtor of the bank: Dr. Jerrnld Kink el of Kdison, a director of Ihp hank: and Peter

R l l l M M

: *ay. or. as Us aoWatea tarn It, Itam by discovery
n by Kite.

mil. a cooperalhn «f svv«n| school districts in the

'•Srnll

:<a that hat produced one ol the leading new math'
, cnihtisiastif about the results. It reports that sthooln
i' new mrthndl fled that stadtnta advance much faster.
.•ighth grade etudenU hondb such advanced uibjects

«< statistic* and probability, aid In lime some algebra
• now high tchool subject!, wfll be oflertd in much

m ix» puiiiion to pass judgmeal on the soundnc&i i
hui we are glad that our schools are so organiicd that
Msh to do so may try lhe new system and teat It*
"•arch (or better methods In our educational systems
>nd encouraging sign that our schools are alert to the

[ iwinn to the oppartanMaH mi the challenge* of the

I

f. New Jeney •
n:

hren for jm ettaata, <WMMT m O N M Mitel.'
the coU wfathtr I to* m shsfHV a * her
|>ark le* sfcattai «*»• mi*. I ass* wag veryHr-

On Or

** HOIaVn wNb ihmlaj rltariafl Ika
k t M t

Litfle Leaguers
Registerg

COIX)N1A - Hegistrations for
the coming season of the Little
Fellows Iciiuue of Colonia will
tnke place, Sunday between 2 and
4:30 P.M at the Civic Club. In
man Avenue, and again. Febru
ary U at i)ie same time and
place.

All boys must s i p up for play
in any of the leagues under the
Little Fellows banner this /car
whether they played baseball last
year or not. All boys signing up
for the first time ore required to
brinR proof of age- birth or Bap-

certilicate-and must be

accompanied by a parent or
guardian at time of registration

lloys may sign up for midget
It'iieue ,if they are eight years
of age before August 1: minor
and major if they are nine and
nof 13 before August 1: and senior
if1 they are 13 but not lfi before
August 1.

At a meeting of the executive
board, Robert Ilaylis was appoint-
ed head of the raffle committee:
Roger Cockerllne and Cat Downey
as co-chairmen of opening day:!
Yale Abrams, chairman of the!
annual dance, and Robert Jones.

Wall Outlines
Troop History

AVKNKl, - The history of Roy
Scout Troop 41 was mtlined by
Allicrl Wall committeeman, in
conjunclion with Boy Scout, Week.
The I roop, originally named
Troop 1 but renamed in 1926
when all troops were renumber-
ed. w;is chartered in 1923. B. P.
Ellison. Sr., was the first scout-
master with twelve boys register-
ed The original sponsor of the
troop was the Avenel Progressive
(iroup and the meeting place was
llw original Hook and Ladder Co.,
Incited on Itemsen Avenue.

In 11127 ;i croup of citizens be-
('.•line the new sponsors and the
mcclini! place was changed to

.School 4 with L. Pomeroy as
; scoutmaster. In 1934 sponsorship
was assumed by the Men's Bro-
therhood of the First Prtesbyter
ian Church of Avenel, J. Joy, Sr,
became scoutmaster of the troop
which was then strictly a camp-
ing Ki'uup. The trustees of the

j local church took over sponsor-
ship in 1998 and are still the
sponsors.

Jim Austin, scoutmaster since
I960, announced a busy schedule
for the month of February which
includes a camp out February
and 7 at Avenel Park; observance
of Scout Sunday February 14
the 10 a.m. church service and
an Eagle Court Honor on Febru-
ary is for Alex Hunter, Jr.

Hospital Plans Refresher
bourses for Area Nurses^

PERTH AMBOY - "A Tot of
lactive nurses would have the!
onfidence to return to the pa-
ient£ bedside if they had a|
uiclc* reliable way to catch up
in recent developments,"

This is the purpose described
iy the nursing staff al Perth Am-
•oy General Hospital in revealing
dans for a refresher course for
•egistered nurses which were an-
lounced today.

Hospital director Robert S.
loyt explained that the course
ill be given in the spring and fall
!ach year as a service to the com-

munity. "There will be no fee,
nd no obligation to work in any

Particular institution," Hoyt said
but we would expect those who

nurses in this area," he said.lgerald's *

(<i.>i.Mr...ij> .i). i . i . i i . (iuu«>, l e u , son oi .n i . and Mrs.

Harold (lauss. 24i2 (iriTn Street, Woodbridge, Is shown receiv-
ing a certificate from 11. C. N. Ferguson, for fhysical fitness
arhievrQirnt. The presentation was made at the Naval Air
Station, Norfolk, Va.!

•< \'U<r to tktit. tMartMatetjr, we ferf** <w sa«rel. By
J' i.V park tkaliag area aecaM* M 4arfc that we aad U

'• : a i t Icartag, I C M U * ' ( kelp b«t l a M aow wtvltr-
•i »'xild have We«, st iker» were light* U U«M ap tae

>'«

w tae pm-pot* o< ikallM They havr tw*
• tor Mtr v««M HliUrr* aad ajplher (or Ott Mtt
\<ltiiuiUcMS Ii iveatyftve rcaii. I Iklak this h a l t e r ;

' .iixl alusyi hoprf that mu tmntaJa cuald do UV
•MI surr |J»i « t a all U* le»r»y H W s«kwh k«,Jati|
i*i're must be a few wtta tarff » • • *• P*vMe *•»

mray, [general manager of the midget
el By j baseball clinic[baseball clinic.

The next meeting is scheduled,
i March 16.

Religious Instruction
glasses Held By C. Y. 0.

COLO.NIA-Wednesdays from sjO'Maliey^ said buses wijljeave'

I > > mJists lUt week I rrad show the wMderial K«Uer
' > i Urtrret aa*. Yea Ul Uw Mil ti$,kl M UV head « l * s

[ft i ihasM UVrt U ae wrh tk*Ua( riak la Wood
I "»«Wp.' I UMqrirt I'd drop yea » toe aad Id >">

>''..t »r rould hart mamy s w a tkatlttf rtaks la ttkt

;wu presdent
[classes'are held at St. John Vian-

youth organisation. Miss
^ 1 ,, b toi.youth group of ttaibS'rew^'^memhm'to1

|l.ielin Assembly of God Lhur f h. l a | t e n ( | Fir,s't F r iday. Mass tomor-
!at services Sunday. Other officers: row A 5.35 p m

acquired by calling, FU 1-3342.
Joseph Corallo, bead of the ath-

letic committee, reported that the
basktball team plays every .Sun-
day in the Araboy Area, C.Y.O,

lEJeborah Harris,;
jvice-president: • Gail Workman, wiUl ,he classes

Qut rSdedand Cynthia Bennett;!memb<,rs'a social j s held after
i class from 9:30 to 10:30 with ja

Members will attend ;i special; baIX| providing music.

Every Tuesday the C. Y. 0. has
Intra-mural league basket-ball at
7 p.m. at the Colonia Junior High.

I service'at the Somerset Assem-
ibly of (loil Church tomi)rrow

» i « t k « «**r TewaeaiB* artvitc HM* pod
i<ii inr thrlr cafMna, 1 eaaaat taderstaad way sura

''"> i happea fcere, hi We«4brU(e Tewaskfe. the All
•in rit).

<••' Uirv^h yoar c a a u n . t b a l w Oa Greea SU«H,'
I'.^c mare aasi better racrwslMia far ear eaildrca.

„ • .„ , ,1. , i .land the Chessmen the committee
.tars w,ll cave the church « h a s ^ a s i d e F c b , 3 t o r a

Berkeley Blvd. at 6:45 p.rrf The V a , e n t i n e d a n c e - f r o m 9 t o m i d .
i A lirls will hoM a pujama party n i g h t ; ldmission will be nominal
afterwards at the home of Miss and reservations for the dance and

Having obtained Richie Knight|Lowii YouthCouncil
Meeting Here Sunday

iLynn Waldheim, Edison ian ice skating party my be ar-

m Celaeia Blvd.
Ctieaia, New Jenry"

1 !

• • • • !

Kikard J. Ckilan, Middkan county prosecutor, Wu>
"imtry" a w a n ) by (he Cathohc War Veterans in New

-utidm E<) WM g|veo 1 dmiliar citation by the Vet-
11 ••!««• Wars reewt)*. ' j •

the mayor oj the borough and president of the
"i before his appointment as assistant prosecutor

t'levfiied to prosecutor, succeeding Warren W AMI-

w,

I
' " • • " <

l< ' ' " " " • « .

U>at Utt VFW Ptat Na. Mil t« CaMa b to bold
ight at the Mat kmpMattan to (annlate a pro-
Hh ,n ota* |pt<rMt*4«Mc wfa^M«o« U erect

k <k M «f the area I* be m** «•

"• square dancing you can have an evening of fun at the
!.'MUIV Memorial Saturday ight. Sponaowd by Cartwet
'''' lhe affair wJU get undiway at » o'clock. Coounan-

Nkl^ti has announced that Sol Gordon will be the tall-
"'" l*> McKernaa »Ut»d that tickets we ilblt
1 "* past coromitKWi. c

• " • I I , -

' " I M| |.

" • » ' - | M , .

A* CMlMf* Avaave, a Uagsbortman.
"rt Newtik, and • m l d a t d the bar«i|k tor. «he o-it
'"s • » « » «l jfti tMtan rtu la UM Circle Playhou*

f^Sr.f *« "P« to**H.'riM* wlirbe'prefeiitfd to

•\ »" • •
[""11 caJHng themiilva* the Verrtiaoo Bmthen are con
"'" bridge across the Haard'i Brook near No. 11 school

employe* hope when the bridge is complete
>L' PaUuu-G«no Bridg* They are Pat Jardona, l»u
I'edor.

'll1';11

A bus load of CAs attended the1 ranged by calling Barbara
'rayer Cunference at Bethel j 3820749 before 9 p.m.
'hurch, Newark, last Friday,
ompanied by a group of
ilder church members.
The next meeting is set lor Keb-

at

According to Jack O.MaJly
head uf the cultural committee,
the group will sponsor a bus ride
Feb. 19 to see "Mary Popplns"

•uary 12, 7:,K)p.m., at the church J at the Monclair Theatre. Mr,

fhit u lk« Life! Cnrciokl living
u (lublilii tlmotphert. Private

«ceu bench fkd jrtih wttir pool
room. Sumptuout
milk prioalt balconies.

St—ide marine dining room. Clot*
H til Florid* / w tpots.

Planned entertainment program,
ItitiuUy koipiulur h

ttticiency Apts. — Kaoms
0 w tiaimm Apts, — Heated

Attiliatd with Ruttger R«$otU
la Minnesota ami Flp(kU

fw Cflfcji Bfochwe ml»
«. U. Ruttfor to 8697

Ft twderdale, FIs.

"•WOODBRlbGE'- The Greater!
Woodbridge Youth Council, com-
posed of young, people from the
several Protestant Churches of
the community, will meet, Sun1

day, 7:*0 P. M. at the First Pres-
byterian Church of Woodbridge.

The Rev. Robert Wieman, pas-
tor of the Second1 Presbyteriani
Church of Kahway, will speak on
"Faith and Science." Mr. Wie-
man -worked, with the Manhattan
district engineers on research and
the production of atomic! ma
terials at Oak Ridge. He also1

worked on the bomb testing at
Bikini. Hi.s military services con-
sisted of research on atomic
energy with the Army Engineers
from 1944 until 1946.

Hospital Board
Elects Officer

EDISON - Dr. John H, Row
hnd, New Brunswick, was re-
elected president of the Board
Managers of Roosevelt Hospit
for the 14th consecutive year ,
the annual meeting. Dr. Row
land has been a member of the
Board for 24 years.

Named to the office of vici
nresident was Samuel J. Kron
man, Highland Park, who ha:
been on the Board since Febru-
ary 2, 1961.

Other members are Vincen
Modzelewski, Horseshoe Roat
Sayreville; Dr. Charles W. Hofi
man, 21& Bordentown Avenue
South Amboy; Robert E. McMan
igle II, 374 Gerry Road, Colohi;
Gardens, North Brunswick; Dr
Ralph P. Barone, 117 Devon Hoa
Colonia; Thomas F. Boylan, Jr
254 Delevan Street, New Bruns
wick. Mr. Boylan was appointee
to the Board of Managers to fi
the unexpired term of the lal
Charles J. Bausch. Freehold
George J. Otlowski, chairman
the Welfare Committee of th
Board of Chosen Freeholdei
serves as ex-offical member am
attends all meetings.

Dr. Harry J. White, Hospital
Director reported a total of 97,02
patient days of treatment wen
rendered to in-patients during thi
year 1964. The normal capacity
the hospital was exceeded everj
day during the past year.
highst census on any one da;
,was 289 patients - the lowest 25
patients. A total of 636 cases wen
reated as in-patients' during th<
ear 1964 which included 272 case:
)f respiratory diseases and
his number 163 were cases
ubereulosis. A total of 3&
:hronic illness cases (not relatec
0 the chest) were treated durin;
:h past year. Ninety-threb case:
if tuberculosis were discharge*
Deluding 165 deaths; 253 cases
ion-tuberculous diseases' were
lischarged including 155 deaths.
K total of 172 operations wen
serformed during the year in-
luding both major and mine
irocedures.

StunlV Naw! He can't
come ilown until he

i s a GIFT from

STATE JEWELERS
:;3 Mu<u Street, Woodbridge

(Neil lo 8Ute Theatre)

Total visits to the Out-Patiec
Department for the. year numbei
ii 13,733 patients. This included
indents attending regular Che:
Clinic as well as patients wide
joing ambulatory trtatmen
mergency cases and variou
linic services. The total ca:

:ount in the Out-Patient Depart
lient of activ% cases is now 9,2ft

Squad Inducts
New Officers

their ennnwtions with other com-
munity health resources.

Supervising nurses from var-
ious Sections of the hospital .will
provide the instruction,

'The nurse who has been out of
service 15 years or so will find
today's modern hospitals stimu-
lating and quite different," is the
belief of the hospital's director ofi
nursing, Mrs. Katherine MacFay-
den,

AVENEI^-Willlam Uikacs was
installed president and Robert
Snowfield captain, at the 17Ch an-
ntial installation dinner dance of
Avencl-Colnnia First Aid Squad,
.lack Mclver, life member, was
master of reremonies. and James
Siccikowslti, president of the 14lh
district New Jersey State First

Yates Endorsed
By Ward Club

AVENEL - The Third Wardl
mroU to return to nursing on a sixth District Democratic Club of
ull or parti-time basis.

"Surveys show that there are1

learly one thousand inactive

Avenel endorsed George Yates as
candidate for Third Ward Council-
man at its recent meeting at Fitz

'We want to give them an appot-'
:unity to join the health profes-
sions during a period of dynamic
growth and Improvement. Byl
ipdating their training i e / c a n '

takejpart in the growing stature
it their profession as well as the
growth in the services needed by
;he growth in the area we serve."

Registration for the first course
s now going on in the Nursing]
(Slice of Perth Amboy General]
Hospital. The six-week course be-
;ins March 15. Sessions will bel

held five days a week from 9:00
A. M. to 3:00 P. M.

Any currently licensed profes-,
sional nurse, male or female,
may apply.

Classes will be kept small
permit individual instruction.

Morning sessions will be de-
voted to clinical observation and
practice. Afternoon sessions will1
:onsist of classroom lectures and

demonstrations.
All phases of nursing will be

covered beginning with a review
of basic nursing care and progres-
sing through the more complex
procedures now in use.

Ample time will be allowed to1

get acquainted with the newer
services offered sinofc the Perth;
Araboy hospital expanded to a
550-bed medical center. These
include an enlarged and raoden)-
jzed G*ntral Suppl&Seiyiee, a '

Addressing the club on the du-
of the lax department, Ha

rold Mullin, tax collector, ex
plained the effect the new chapter
51 tax law would have on the
homeowners. The club voted to|
urge repeal of this law.

New officers and chairmen for'
the new year announced by Jo-
seph Stawinski, president, were:
George- Aston, vice president;
Mike Freda, sergeantatarms;
Edward Jensen, publicity; Harry
Watters, parliamentarian; John
McGuinn, program and Mrs. An-
thony Catrone, hospitality.

The installation dinner will be
held in March, announced Frank

committee are: Mrs. Stawinski,
Mrs. Aston, Mrs, Freda, Mrs. Mc-I
Guinn, Mrs. Murphy, Mr. and
Mrs. Edward Jensen and Leo La
Salle,

Also to be held in March will be1

a Chinese ?uction with Mrs. La
Salle in ''.large.
The refreshments were arranged

by Mrs, Catrone and Mrs. Peter
pachille. The.next meeting will
feature Joseph Valenti, Township
clerk ,as speaker.

Aid Council, installed the officers.
Other officers are Robert Do-

nato, vice president; Frank
Cenegy, treasurer; Robert Witt-
mann, recording secretary; Wil-
liam Selby, financial secretary;
Anthony Fabrio, Charles Wadenk-
lee, Jack Wells, Robert Gassaway,
trustees; Steve Bumback, Robert
Donato, Steve Meszaros, delegates
Anthony Fabrio and Robert Witt-
mann, alternates; "Jack Wells,
first lieutenant; Robert WittmanL,
second lieutenant; Charles Wa-
denklee, third lieutenant.

Mr. Lukacs presented a-watch
to Mr. Meszaros, retiring presiv
dent, and a five-year pin to Mr,
Fabrio. All ladies attending
were presunted with pwfanfc ».-

Honored guest* included August
Greiner, former mayor; Mayor
and Mrs. Walter Zirpoto, Dr. and
Mrs. Joel S. Mayer, Dr. and Mrs.
George Fredrick, Dr. and Mrs.
Irving Zuckerberg, Mrs. Floyd
Owens, Mrs. Jacob Herman, Mr.
and Mrs. Harold -Detert Cbiet
George Chaffer of fee Avenel
Fire Company and Mrs. Chafier,
Mr. and Mrs. Gene Aroey, Mr.
and Mrs. James SieczkowkL

Honorary members present in-
cluded Harold Deter, Charle«
Jaegar, Ferdinand Norman, Har-
old Ostergaard, photographer,

Serving on the committee
were William Lukacs, George
Olexa and John Bayus.

tensive pare unit, labor recoveiry
room and pediatric play room.

Practice will be scheduled in
all the current nursing specialties
such as the emergency maternity
and pediatric services,'

Opportunities will also be pro-
vided to become acquainted with
the expanded outpatient clinics
and services at the hospital and

School 15 PTA
Slates Dance

1SELIN - Valentine's Day
dance plans will be completed at
a meeting of the executive board
of PTA School 15. Monday.

Mrs. Donald Crilly, chairman,
said the dance will be held Feb-
ruary 13, from 9 P.M. fo 1 A.M.,
at the VFW Post Hall, Route W,
announced a buffet supper will
be served and dancing will be to
the music of the "Enchant-
ments."

Plains will also be made for the II
general membership meeting
February 15, 8 p.m. Dr, "Maxim
Rapkine, a hypnotist associated |
with Dr. Ainslfle of Metuchen,|
will be guest speaker.

Temple Beth Am
Sets BS Sabbath

COLONIA - Boy Scout Sab-
bath at Temple Beth Am, origin-
ally scheduled for tomorrow, hns
been changed to February 12. The
principal address will be delivered

c 1 , _ ..by Cljarles Malencheck.' Awards
School at Dmnerh»illbeniadfttotheScqu,t8of.the

Eleven To Represent

the
- Bfcven menibtW

P.t.A. of Kennedy Park
School 24 will represent the
school at the annual Founder's
Day dinner tonight at St. Thomas
Hall, Route 18, Oldbridge. Rep-
resentatives are: Mrs. Carl Luna,
president, Mrs. Edward Elliott,
Mrs. Joseph Okulicz, Mrs. John
Ghornley, Mrs. Kenneth Valenti,
Mrs. 'Edward Chempiel, Mrs.
Dziombak, Mrs. Otmar Aigner,
Mrs. Theodore Sager, Mrs. Era-;
est Weber, and Mrs. Robert Hen-

Luna reported" that a
ry.

Mrs.
meeting of the executive board
will be held immediately after
the hot dog luncheon, which is
being held for the students, Wed-
nesday.

Plans will be made for the
local annual Founder's Day pro-
gram, February 15, at the gen-
eral membership meeting. A film
on Europe will be shown.

TOh,jtoU>WH^_ the
er-Tamld. . T - ' -
The evening service, which

takes place daily at 8-P.M.. is
open to the public.

On February 5, Mr, and Mrs.
Eugene Feldman will be hosts to
the congregation after the ser-
vices, in honor of their son
Michael's Bar-Mitmh. .

"Can a Million People Be
Wrong? was the topic of the ser-
mon by Dr. Abraham Horvitz,
Friday. The discourse dealt with
the problems of the majority
where many decisions, particular-
ly in connection with health, rare
gems and ancient manuscripts,
cannot be decided by a vote, but
requires the authority of a skilled
specialist. This he said is also
true in the cast of faith, which
cannot be decided by a majority,
but requires the individual's trust
and devotion.

THE
INSURANCE
EDITORS
CORNER

BAR JtHTZVAH
FOBDS - Spencer Brian Rob-

bins, '50 Webb Drive, son of
Norman Robbing Director of Law
for Woodbridge Township and
Mrs. Robbins, will make his Bar
Mitzvah, Saturday at Congrega-
tion Adatfi Israel with a reception
afterwards at the Richfield Ca-
terers in Verona. Spencer is a1

.student in the eighth grade at
.Fords Junior High School.

ElY ON YOUR FRIENDLY
PHARMACIST.

W
. I f

e're Perfectionists
You Want Quality

We take the greatest
care to styck the
finest drugs available
anywhere.

"The Home of Service"

H!LL PHARMACY
Open Eves. Till 10 • Tel KI 1-5325

587 ROOSEVELT AVE., CARTERET

(Corner Perahiug Avenue)

Guest Editor — Gerard Greauc

STERN & DRAGOSET-
54 Main St., Woodbridge

MORE LIABILITY INSURANCE PROTECTION

AVAILABLE TO ASSIGNED RISKJ DRIVERS

"I purchase my automobile liability insurance through the
assigned risk plan. Dues this mean," a driver asks, "that I
can buy only the minimum airiount of liability coverage?"

No, additional insurance is now available through a pro-
gram recently introduced for assigned risk motorists in a
number of states by a national insurance rating organization,
This program contemplates higher premiums than paid by
non assigned risk drivers.

Insurance companies had been reluctant to write higher
limits of liability coverage for assigned risks at regular rates '
because their driving records show them to be poor insurance
risks.

In the past many of these drivers were able to buy only
the minimum liability limits required by their state. Ill
.some states this amount is 5/10/5, tbat is $5,000 for one per-
son injured, $10,000 for iwo or more injured in one accident
and $5,000 for property damage. In other states it range* '
up tu 15/30/5. Many of these assigned risk motorists, how-
ever, desire higher limits of coverage.

The new automobile liability excess indemnity policy, of-
fered by companies affiliated with the National Bureau of
Casualty Underwriters, fulfills this need.

By endorsement, the new policy slao Cftn include medical
expense coverage and protection agalMt uninsured motorists.

This column will be glad to answer1 questions you may
have about property and casualty fciwance". Send them to
Gerard Greaux, Stern & Dragoset, 54 Main St., Woodbrldje.
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Annual PTA Card IViifjr Nf° ^
h lo be lopic
Of Program

COU>M\ - yt John Vianney
P.T.A anneal rArrt parly will be

in the school
. P . reported Mrs.
Peters, chairman. Mi.,.

on I'li.'iirman an

hold Kchninry
J PM

W i l l i . - i n i

l plnns have boon com-

Mis Peters appointed chair-
mm .is follows:

Mr? Thomas I/Oomis, refresh-
ments: Mrs. l«o Giannechinj,
tnlile :md door prizes; Mrs. Felix
A Snldutti. tickets; Sterling sil-
ver rnffle, Mrs. Thomas Dohertv;
tnlile flowery Mis Mnrie Plnti'l
and table placements and cards
bv Mr. Rnier.

Games for non-card players
will be provided by Mrs. John
Hilarezyk. Mrs. Moore has re
quested members of the PTA to
contact her if they have any card
tables available.

The PTA heard Rev. Francis
J. Nead, S.T.L., chairman De-
partment of Theology, Seton Hall
University. Progrnm chairman,
Mrs. Raymond Spangier reminded
parents of students who have
registered for High School place
ment tests, that these tests wil
be conducted at St. Joseph's
Meuchen, Sunday from 8:30 A.M,
to 12:30 P.M.

Mrs. Gerald Geiser, honor roll

:hairman. announced students
Miss Sullivan's class, IB won the,
banner attain for P.T.A. atton-|

dance. *
Mrs. John Moore, cookbook

chairman, reminded everyone to
send in their favorite recipe for
the book which is to be printed in
the near future.

Health chairman. Mrs. William
Driseoll. said Dr. Vincent T.w.i
has set aside February 17th when
he will Rive the Tine test (tuber-
culin) to pupils of the first and
fifth grades as well as a physi-
cal examination. On February
24 the children from the sixth
grade up will be given the tests

Youth Leadership

Elks Lodge Of Colonia To Honor
Dale Parisi and Mary Ann Markow

COLONIA - "The Negro Fam-
in American Life," a prnpnim

.incelcd due to snow on Jami-
iry 24, lias been re-scheduled for

.10 P.M., Sunday, February M,
St. John Vianney auditorium.

Guest speakers will be Mr. and
rs. John Creary, New York <'ity,

,'ho will speak on "Why Can't
..'e Be Neighbors?" The Groans
jnd their si* children were sub-
jects of a cover story in Sisn

lagaiine, the national Catholic
. lagaiine They will also hf fea-
ured in a soon to be published
wok, "At the Edge of Harlem:
'ertrait of a Middle-Claps NoRro
'amily.'1 A general discussion
ill be held after Creary's talk.
The Christian Family Move-

ment which sponsors the pro-
[ram, announced it will be open

the public.

COIXWIA - Dale Parisi and
Mary Ann Marknw will be honor-
ed tonifiht by the Colonia Lodge
2282, R.P.O. of Elks which will
present them with awards won as
contestants in the Elks Youth
Leadership Contest.

Youth committee chairman, Al
Sangiacomo, and his committee
John Solvik, Hadley Clark, Frank
Piserchia and Rofior Silva re-
poi'trd they had a difficult time
deciding upon winning contest-
mils. The young man ativ woman
will he presented with the sav-
in'"; bond by Exalted Ruler Jotic
G.-illi.

At a recent meeting at John
Galli's home, officers and mem-,
bors of the building committee
voted to submit to the member-
ship, an offer to purchase land
foV a future Elks home.

Tonight at 8 a general mem-
bership meeting will be held at
the Green Street Firehouse, Iselin.
Gone Tommasso will b on hand
to answer all questions concern-
ing the property.

Mr. Galli urges all members to

Dennis Ebbet Receives
Highest Award As Scout

attend this meeting and
part in the discussion.

take

Bank Head Says
Future Is Bright
COLONIA - Dr. Samuel Kuna, decker;

president of the First Bank of Ixweh,
Cnlonia, presented an optimistic
forecast to the stockholders at-
tending the annual < meeting on
Thursday. "With our organiza-
tioning now functior/u, .vith fine
precision, tha outlook for 1 the
future growth of the bank is very
bright, Dr. Kuna said. ;

Dr. Kuna particularly expressed
a warm thank you to Irving
Crabiel, executive vice president,
for his "untiring efforts on behalf
of the bank in order to ncheive
the fine working organization now
operating within the bank." He
also expressed his appreciation to
the Board of Directors for the
many hours they have devoted in
aiding the vigorous growth shown
by the bank.

Elected by the stockholders to
the Board of Directors for the
ensuing year were: Irving Cra-
bU, Dri Eugene Gosselin, Robert
H, Jamison, Louis J. Kern, Dr
Samuel Kuna. Arnold I«vy, An
gelo Maura, Philip M. Peck, Hy
Perlmutter, Walter M. Ritchie
Joseph P. Somers. Lawrence W
Suit, John V. Trimarco and
(Jharfes S. Valvano, Jr.

COLONIA - Boy Scout Troop
44 held an Eagle Court of Honor
at the New Dover Methodist
Church, and awarded the highest
rank in scouting to Dennis Ebbet.

The new Eagle Scout is 14 years
old and has been in scouting
since 195P when he became a
Cub Scout in Cub Pack 44 at the
Methodist Church. Dennis has
served :>s treasurer of the Student
Council at Colonia Junior High
School and enjoys several hobbies
such as coin collecting, stamp col-
lecting and herpetalogy.

Robert Barber served as the
master of ceremonies and aftes
th invocation by Rev. Gentile, the,
Indian dance team performed the
exciting "Challenge Dance."

Scoutmaster Gus De Viio madej
the official presentation to Dennis.'

Dennis was commended by Mrs.
I John Rittcrsbacker, district vice|
chairman; Mr. Henry Goode, who
presented him with the V. F. W.
award and the Mothers' Circle,
which gave him a special gift.

Other awards of the evening
were: Tenderfoot, Guy Netta,
Anthony Koch, Paul Hallbauer;
Second Class, William Vander-

Open House Set
Tonight at JFK

ISELIN - The John F. Kennedy
Memorial High School will hold
its first open house tonight and
again on February 10 from 7:30
until 9:30.

Because of the many families
involved. Miss Mary P. Connolly,
principal. * requests parents of
pupils whose last names begin A
through K to visit tonight and
those beginning L through Z to
visit, February 10.

If, howeyer, one nighf^i? more
convenient than the other, "We
prefer to see you than adhere to
a rigid schdule," Miss Connolly
advised, "Your child is our com-
mon bond and these dftes will
give us the opportunity to meet
each other."

To enable all parents time to
consult with the teachers, con-

are limited to three
If further information

ATRICIA SHANNON

to

S i - E l m AWARDS: G « I* Vico, s^tmaster of Troop 44, I. . tow. V™***
Country" A*anU to Way.* R a n p r i K r . W«ley Hiwkto.

How Kids Behave
February O.JS'S. to

Clubwomen
Olcbrate
51 li Birthday

NlA -T1W Mto blrtlui.iy
Federated Woman's (iuh
im. wns celebrated at IV

r i r t pre*hyterlan Church «f
\ v ; n P l with Mrs. Ruth Per,,,-,.
,( ..„„! accompanied bv W<

Heitman, singing seledi,,::,
nrtioV. "The S«in.l ••'
Tl* Flower Drum Sn,lu •

n m | "West-Side Story".
' vrs Kollin B. Hubbard, ^
,iont welcomed the piMtsinclu,!
• ff'Mr. J. Nelson Abbott, sixth
i S i prudent Nfw >Nfw

Moms And Dads View Movies
On Problems Of Youngsters

First
Daniel

Class. Thomas
Shields, James

Kodilla; Star, Richard Peterson.
A large number of merit badgesj

went to the boys as follows: Pub-
lic Health, Wayne Baumgartner,
|Wesly Hawkins: Firemanship,
James Rij, Julius Ijopez, Richard
Peterson: Safety. Julius Lopez,
Wesly Hawkins, Emmet Burgers,
Wayne Baumgartner: Basketry,
Villiam Vander Decker, Greg
'.masse-, Richard Vanasse, Jack

.ling; Cooking, William Vander-
Dccker. James Kodilla, Richard
Peterson; Camping, James Ko-
dilla, Thomas Leach, Peter Cody,
Robert Barber, Daniel Shields,
Andy Fleischer; Personal Fitness,
Robert Swcnson, John Kranz;
Swimming, Daniel Shields; Soil
and Water Conservation, Wayne

i Baumgartner; Leatherwork, Wesi
lie Hawkins. '

Timothy Brook received the/In-
structors Award.

Fund-Raising
Projects Listed

COLONIA - Tentative fund-
raising projects were outlined by
Mrs. Martin Rogoff, fund raising
vice president, at a meeting of
Colonia Chapter of Hadassah
Board of Directors with Mrs. Nor

ferences
minutes. _.
is desired, a request should be
made through guidance for a
conference form from the child's
teacher.

Miss Connolly announced the
third marking- period report cards
will be distributed on Monday. If
parents have any questions, con-
cerning marks, they may call the
guidance department, ME 6-3131.

COLONIA - Approximately 150
mothers, fathers, and teachers

.attended the last P.T.O. meeting
lof School 21. to the film, "If
These Were Your Children."

Part 1 showed a typical ele-
mentary classroom. Attention was
focused on the abnormal behav-
ior of several of the children, all
with individual problems. At the
conclusion of Part 1, Mrs. Aaron
Kruger, a social worker in the
school system, led a discussion.
In the second part of the film,
the membership was able to com-
pare thoughts with those of ex-

• '• • > ••! nailperls on child education and
psychology.

Family Action Groups

DiscussDiscrimination
ISELIN - The Catholic Family

Action groups of St. Cecelia's
Church are discussing the tonic

man Becker.
Projects include a spring rum-

mage sale, a mah-jongg tourna-
ment to begin March 1 and run
for 12 consecutive weeks; a week-
end at Atlantic City scheduled for
May.

Drop-off stations were desig-
nated for the candy the organiza-
tion is presently selling as fol-
lows: Mrs. Herman Haberman,
158 Colonia Road; Mrs. Leonard
Schlosser, 94 Ira Avenue; Mrs.
Rogoff, 6 Nelson Court; and Mrs.

[ Tilden Isacs, 5 Savoy Place.
Winners of the winter mah-jongg

tournament were Mrs. Martin
Rogoff, first prize; Mrs. Terry
Glinn, second prize.

Mrs. Manny Tempkin reported
on the fashion show set for March
3. Models included Mrs. Jerome
Berkowity, Mrs. Morton Diamond,
Mrs. Seymour Hecht, Mrs. Her

Scout Sabbath
At Beth Sholom

• EEUr t - , Scout Sabbath wil!
be observed at Temple Beth
Sholom, 90 Cooper Avenue, to-
morrow at 8 pjn. Rabbi Norman

Firehouse Proposal
Aired tomorrow

COLONIA - A public meet-
ing on the budget of Fire Dis-

trict 12 and the proposal for the
construction of a new firehose
will be aired tomorrow night
at 8 o'clock at the Inman Ave-
nue firehouse, Jerry Sidner,
nre commissioner, announced.

Mr. Seidner estii«|ted that
the erection of the ftropostd II
'firehouse will cost th% taxpayer I
in the district $1.75, which he | |
said was "a small (dee to pay •
for safety.

Since the seating capacity of

The informal atmosphere of
being seated around tables to
view the film, and having re-j
freshments during the discussion,
all helped to increase the enjoy-
ment and appreciation of the
program.

Mrs. Carl Click, president, re-
minded the membership of the
Board of Education election next
Tuesday and stressed the import-
ance of being an educated voter.

"Vote, but don't vote blind. Gtt
to know who the candidates are
and what they believe," she said.
"Go and meet them February 4
at 8:15 p.m. in the Colonia Jun-
ior High School, and be prepared
to ask specific questions We
have been given this opportun-
ity."

Auxiliary to Fete

in t |r»d-

u t c of Rifcei? UnWenlty.
It M EngUih teacher at

teitor Hlgk

7 Past Presidents
COLOMA - TV m n past

pmMr t s «f the UdlM Anttl-
m of Colonl* VFW Memorial
Post M61 win be boMrtd at •
dinner-dance Febreary IS at •the
post bomt, Inmaa Arame.

tUs^rraUou nay be made
with Mrs. Herbert Lorrntzon,
chairman, or Mn. Verm Har-
»ell, Uckrt chairman.

The seven to be haaond are
Mrs. Mildred Gundmon, Mrs.
Edward Curtis, Jr., Mrs. Ray-
mond Haunts, Mn. Walter Pal-
mer and Mrs. Car) Fablo. The

I

VFW Girls* Cake Sale',„„„,
B L W - A cake <

planned b , Junior
i ' Auxiliary

with proceeds-to

RTfS
Hail,Router?.1

The unit now has ulEaster,
candy sale in progress. Proc«ds|

l be used for a trip to Wash-

p v fjiiirrh School

past"1 of the First I ' r -

February IS. 10:30 A.M.
TV Junior Girls chairman of!

the Sixth District was unable to
m.ike her official visit at the Ise-

meeting last month due to

Sunday will bt as

to 1MB.

Weinman, spiritual leader of
Congregation Beth Sholom, an-
nounced the topic of his sermon!eTthei topic of his sermon! ZT*

be "The Tabernacle and; T r Seidner *» ' reported
h ih t un

the present firehouse is 100, the
commissioner urged prompt

Girl Scout Leaders

Plan Dinner-Meeting
ISELIN — A dinner meeting

has been set by the Girl Scout
leaders of Neighborhood 8, Cross-
roads Council, for February 11,
at Howard Johnson Restaurant,
Woodbridge, at 7:30 P. M.

Reservations must be made by
tonight, with Mrs. Walter Junisz,
troop organizer of Area Three, or
Mrs. J. J. Mahoney, Neiflilxirliuod
chairman.

Parochial PTA Sets

Cahe Sale on Sunday
JSELIN - St. Cecelia's PTAs

1 and 2 will sponsor a cake sale,
Sunday morning after all Masses
in the main hall near the church
office.

(Jakes will be made and soli
by the mothers of Miss Delnf
sandro's ami Mr DiPietro'
classes.

"Discrimination i\Housing" this
month. The Satu

Scouting." Candles will be lighted
at 5 p.m.

Junior Congregation Services
will be held Saturday, 10.30 a.m.

The Talmud Class, which is
being conducted every other
Wednesday evening by Rabbi
Heinman, will be held in indiv-
idual homes in the future. The
next class is Wednesday, Febru-
ary 10, with Mr. and Mrs. Allen
Moskowite, 11 Drum Street.

meet this Saturday
of Mr. and Mrs. Michel Lyons.
Guests will include a
tive of the Human Relations
'ouncil and couples from the Fel-
wship Club of the Presbyterian
'hurch, Iselin.
The Sunday group met Sunday

it the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Michael Hakal. Earl Phillips,
chairman of the Plainfield Human
Relations Council, attended with
his wife to enumerate the many
things that can be done to facili
tatc justice for the negro in this1

area.
The purpose of C. F. A. is to

improve family life, Rose Mary
Lyons, publicity chairman, ad-
vised. Married couples meet in
each other's homes once a month
to discuss and act on these and
other topics related to happier
family and community life.
Couples interested in participating
may contact Mr. and Mrs. Lyons,
1.18 7757.

man Haberman and Mrs. Aaron
Nussbaum.

The Israeli dance group will
perform at the meeting Monday
at Temple B'nai Jacob, Lord
Street, Avenel. Jewish music
month and vocational education
will be highlighted.

The next board meeting is
scheduled for February 23 with
Mrs. Tilden Isacs.

Post 2636 Holds
Social Ni«ht

ISELIN — A social night has

CANCER CLUB MEETING
COLONIA-The Colonia Cancer

Club will meet Monday, 7:30
P.M. at School 20. Mrs. George
Vander Decker, chairman, urged
member to bring needles and
thread "to make this a quota-
filled evening."

T r Seidner * » p
that persons who wish to run
for the Board of Fire Commis-
sioners may obtain necessary
application forms from him.

.Valentine Dance Set w
By Colonia CYO Unit
COLONIA - The Catholic Youth

Organization of SL John Vianney
I Church has announced plans for
la Valentine dance, February 13
from 9 P.M. until midnight fea-
turing Richie Knight and The
Chessmen. Tickets will be avail-
able at the door, Boys must wearj
ties and jackets and girls, Ihelr
Sunday best."

All members are urged to at-
tend the CYO first FraJHy Mass
tomorrow at 5:30 P.M..

Floersch-Carmo Wedding
Performed on Saturday

<x

ISEUN-The marriage of Missj
Janet I^ouise Caruso, daughter of'
Mr. and Mrs, John Caruso, 45
Willow Avenue, and Robert Brian
Floeiich, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Peter Floersch, 85 Wedgewood]
Avenue, Wocxlbridge, was per-

ISELIN - A social night ^ ! f ( ) | . m w | ' S a t u r d a y at St. Cecelia's
been planned for VJW Post.2636: n h w i t | ] th( j R e v J o h n G e r e t y

ARE YOU A LITTLE SHORT
TAX MONEY '?

: i

• Instead of getting a refund, are you one

of the many who owe a tax thi* year?

If $o, w« cordially invite you to take ad-

vantage of our TAX MONEY* SPECIAL!

IU, FWUIM0KT'
HUT iwtr,

(1U tOOl I0OM1
t+Of ( M M , yw urn 9*t

fo *W

Saturday, at the Post Hall, Route
27.

Motion pictures from past pa-
rades, major events, and the past
Department Conventions in which
Post 2636 has participated will be
shown. Milton Parsons, of Col-
onia Post 6001, will lend his color
slides he took of Post 2636 in re-
rent parades.

Home-made dam chowder pre
pared by Hugh Gilroy, will be
served, and music, for dancing
will be furnished by a popular
band.

Charles Hechko, chairman for
tlie past commander's and past
president's dinner to be held Feb-
ruary 20, rt]xnted a few tickets
are left. The dinner- is being
given in honor of Past Comman-
der Gilroy and past president of
tlie auxiliary, Mrs. Joseph Za
braiky.

Church with the Rev. John Gerety
iffichtin" at the double ring
ceremony.

Given in marriage by her
father,^ the bride w(|re a bell-
shaped gown of ivory peau de soie
and Chantilly lace which featured
a ehain-1 length train. A crown
of matching lace held her three-

Aml.tl

I17I.M
UJ.0O
N4.M

M i l

110.00
D.00
17.00

Ant. i f

tMI.OP
411.00
4W.Q0

Maul

JIOOO

23.00

J«J»

«.* J
<KJ>

LOCAL
LOANS

LOCAL FMANCE C O .

Cor.
Av.

. NU. MID

• BUZABSTH <U«. •»•
ma Eltobeth AT*.

ISfJMI

of the bride; Miss- Mary Jane
Floersch, bridegroom1! siater. and
Miss Marcis Kiplia, b#th of Wood-
bridge. Miss Joann Palauo,
South Orange, cousin of the bride,;
was flower girl.

Serving as best man for his
brother was James Jloench,
Woodbridge. Ushers were Robert
gullo, Woodbridge; Anthony Dino,
4tenel, and Roger Dedbus. The
rlsgbearer was John Palazzo,
East Orange, another cousin of

I the bride.
After a trip to the PoCflOO Moun:

tains, Pa., the couple will make
their home in Woodbridge.

Mrs. Floersch was graduated

When You Open A Regular Personal

CHECKING ACCOUNT

tier veil of French illusion, ana-from Woodbridse Senkr^High
id b t f nd1

tier veil of French i l l ,
she carried a bouquet of roses and

orchids.
Matron of honor was Mrs.

School and is employed by Revlon
Company, Kdison Her husband
was nr.iiiuatwl from the same

l d b
Matron ui IMMIUI «<U M.,.,. was nr.iiiuatwl from the
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Obituaries
CARD OF THANKS

MRS. (JAUNKLL RISTAK

SR. !<>lga Mnksymowicz Foytlin; a
Chd'cjson, Alien: a sistpr. Mrs. ,Tc

Ion nt It A.M. Monday. Intor-I

incut was in Rosohill Ccmrtpry,| We wish to express our sinrcin- . i r i 1 / . n T /

l-imlrn. The Rev. Willam For- thnnl» to all our relatives, friends' J") | ( ) K K
rest, pastor nf St. Mark's Epis-;and neighbors for their kind ex-

urrh. Carteret, off!-l pressions of sympathy, their many „ .
the services. \arti *t M-A**.. ._:-:•..-• •

copal
ciated at

MRS. niSTAK RITES

CAHTEKKT - Kunpral serv-

acts of kindness, spiritual bou-
quets and the many beautiful — •
floral tribuLes they extended dur-iferth

".,,,0 7.1. of fil Thorn;il|<:<>|>!t McMahon of Carteret ml'01'* f w Mrs. Garneil Bistak. of;ing our bereavement in the
2nd at the,a brother .Inhn 01 Plnlnfirtrt. • 19 "--"'- - • •

,,,,1,-iM-law and rlautih-1 Funeral services were
"v\\\r. MichaPl Relink! rVsrlay at 0:00 A.M. at (hp iWl leeler Avnmir
, |,r resided. He wasjMuska ninernl Home, 23!i l la l l i ' ' a n" nry ..Otli at "

lie

and had
of C:\rleret for

employed nt

Carteret nn
30 A.M. and at
requiem Mass

0:45 A.M Al the St. Demetriusw a* n f f ( ' rfl at the Sacred Heart
Ukrainian Orthodox Church R r Church with Rev. Andrew

or Mr, Garnell nistak, of;inR m b e r e a W n , in ,he S d u r ^
"Ilk Street were held from!1* ™r beloved wife mother and 'ollowine-
Kizuh • Kiimral Home. 54!^voted daughter, sister and, On Jan

New arrivals as recorded at the
Genera! Hospital

, 23i Hall
Avenue, Perth \mhoy and a l l n n f l A M <
045 AM h ff

(,i;ils Hefming Co.,_ for, where a Divine Liturgy was of as celehrant. Interment,,s Hefmg ^ h e e a ivine Liturgy was o f . ^ y s celehrant. Interment
•ivins been t?tiredjfrm | with Rev. John Hundiak w a s in s t Gertrude Cemetery

a parishioncrjnd Rev P t M l h f f i Cnlnnin• was a parishioner]nnd Rev. Peter Melerh official 'olonia
,, |,;ii;,s Byiantinr H'te]«ng. Interment was in Clover- The pall

, hmrh. Carteret. H» leaf I'ark Cemetery, Wood• Koiar; Stephen
,,,, Mrs. Mary Sharkey;|)r^U(, r a r | --
k ,linl December 22. FRANK T. WASYI.YK I wick

CARTERET - Frank T. Wa-Sivon.
I by iwo d;iu«M««.i1(y|y|, nf 5 n u r | l n R t o n iS l reo , ,,i(1(|

He had

were John
Komunicky;

Med
John

C. i r l

of
Mrs. MicHnel

one son,

.services were held
re Friday at fiOO P.M. with Pev.

sided here for the past 54 years;Andrew'polyak.

The students of the 7th and
and had been retired from the

. iHcnjamin Moore Co He was nlL •
'"!« parishioner of the UkralL 2<T"TT01^0?1^

" ^ C n i h n l r Chnrrh nf ihn A„„. ' " l s t a k ' w l l h ^™ teachers and

,'ivu-es will ne noin,
t >• no A. M at thel
,1 Home. M Wheeler'

il 30 A. M. si Dl-|
w ill be nffered at the

, , , „ in" On January .TO a daughter was
aunt. Mrs. Garnell Ristak. horn to Mr. and Mrs. Charles

We especially wish to (hank Martorelli, 3fi Cypress Street,
[lev. Andrew A. Okal, pastor of A son was born to Mr. and
Sacred Heart R C. Church, Car-, Mrs. John Balazs, 17 Catherine
lent: Rev. Andrew Poly;,k ( '- 'street, on January 27. .
SS.R.. assistant pastor of Saint; A l » on January 27.

V.F.W. Ladies
Plan Events

ISELIN - Mis. Kurt Samuel-
son, senior vice-president of the
Ladies Auxiliary of the VFW
Post 2KI6, presided al a meeting
in the absence nf Mrs. Joseph
Strasser, president, who is con-
valescing from a recent throat
operation

A Valentine party. Monday
b t

a son was
to Mr. and Mrs. Patsy De? MMrn to Mr. and Mrs. Pat

T l ? t 'he '^iFederico; R) Hudson Street
d the Altar B !mimcan Order and the Altar Boys

of Sacred Heart R, C. Church;
the Ladies' Auxiliary at the
Church of Ixird Jesus Christ Glen
Burne, Md.; Dr. John FenickJ
the Carteret First Aid Squad. the
medical staff and nurses at thej

|

President Names

Riblp Study Croups
To ftiect on Tuesday
WOODBRIDGE - The regular

Bible study sessions of Jehovah
Witness will be conducted on1

Tuesday, 8 P. M ,i| the homes
of Mr. and Mrs, Alfred Gneiting,
178 Karkus Avenue; Mr, and Mrs
John Foti, 007 Wood Avenue, Ise
lin. and Mrs. Susan Nalasco, S
Grand Avenue, Iselin, They will
study the Bible and the text book
"Babylon the Great Has Fallen!

LEGAL NOTICE

A Valentine party. M o n d a y . i „ . , - „ . . , . . . ---
February 15. I p.m., at the C e i t O o d s K l n g d o n l H l l | p 5 •
hral Palsy Treatment Center at . T h e Bibl.(" stll(1>' R r o u P s w i l 1

Roosevelt Park, will planned at a
Roosevelt Park, will be planned
at a men ing to he held tonight at

also participate in the ministry
school tonight, 7..10 nt Kingdom
Hall, 236 Central Avenue, Me-

8 e'clock at VFW Hall Funds '-r t u c h e n ' a n d l h c ministry develop-1,
the affair will he raised hv" a m c n t c o u r s e a t B ; 3 0

"cake-less rake sale." Mrs. H.!. On Sunday the .subject nf thel
Krai is chairman. i p u b ! i c I e c t u r c •">' fi P- M.. wiU bfl!

Another event to be planned i n - j " w t i a t , ',s Hi |PPcninR t o Morals?"

Mrs. Mary Kop- ( l a v ^
S( |Phl (> ^ P * of '

elude the past commnnrler's and
past president's dinner Saturday,
February 20, with Mrs. Cnrl Ray-
mond, chairman,

Mrs. Snmuelson announced a,
"Loyality Day" queen will be
selected at the loyalty Day
dance, March 27. The Loyalty

• - , • iD«y parade has been set for.
also Mr. Frank Bareford, princi-1 and good will; Mrs. Pat«v La] April 25, at Perth Amboy. this

Rahway Hospital. Rahway: Mayor! p n n t uFAnivr M t i,
Andrw Banick and the Carteret' ™ R T n E A ™ r . - M i s John
Council: Carteret Tax Assessor^3""3' ^f^ °L l h r

n
L n ' l l c s

Mr. Thomas Milik; students of the! Auxiliary nf the Port Rending
6th, 7th and Mh grades and their F i r e Co^my ' lmpn0(l hl'" nm~
teachers. Mrs. Helen Brandon,1 m t t t e e •*nr lk< >™r r's fo"nw8:

Mrs. Amelia Fritz, Mrs. Frances! Mrs. John Jordano, r>""Hn:
Semenza and Mr. Gerald Brown,i Mrs. Sabby Martino, Rood cheer

I Newark and Mrs Anna Walko , T h c 't,uri<inls nf th(> Fr<*hmen

pal of the Abraham Lincoln Pub-'Russo, publicity; Mrs. Frances] yeal..
'ic School, Carteret; Mr. Francis!Neves, hospitality: Mrs. Gabriel"

, „ m i l l B nH|R(J eshmen
sf Cirteret; two sons, Michael 51?"11' Clas,smates of Steven Bis-

iili Krv.
. ii'lebrant.

Augustine!'-"• »•—••-...,.«• r l l . Thur«hv at viri P M
Interment1 Funeral services were held „. . y nt 3 ™ p "

;
Tomczuk, teacher at Carteret
High School; Girl Scout Troop No.
134, Carteret; Veterans of For-
eign Wars and its Ladies' Aux-

Jertrude Cemetery,\yesterday at %.m A.M. from the T h c N u n s nt 'he Dominican
"••"-- Funeral Home, 513 State Orf1er ° ' l t l p Sacred Heart Con-

,,-wcrs will be heldjStreei, Perth Amboy, and at v*nt' Carteret paid their re
this rvMiitf. 110:00 A.M. a solemn hijih Ma»s ; sP c c t s in a ^ Y Tuesday at

,,,iif 1 to S P. M: »«i!o( requiem w:n offered at t h e ; 4 0 0 ^-M-
i Ukrainian Catholic Church of The Veterans of Forcgn WarsMi g s

! M : K | — Anthony P.ilhe Assumplon Interment was and its Ladies' Auxiliary Star
t of ll Patrick Street, in the church cemetery. L d i t
,,ry Sth »t home'. !MKS. CHRISTINP. BAHRETT

|

Landing t'oit
y

pqid their
dy respects in a body Friday at

ivrth Amboy, he h»d| CARTKRET - Mrs Chrstine 7:30 P.M.
jirlcret for the pant!Barrett ,i former resident vf\ Girl Scout Troop No. 134 Car-

Dengelegi, custodian and ser-
geant-at-anns; Mrs. Steve Lazar
and Mrs. DengeleRi, installation.

Project chairmen include Mrs.

Carteret: friends at Pete's Ga-!
rage, Carteret; • Sportsmen Inn,;
Carteret; Hiriak's Flower Shop,]
Carteret; and those who donated

Galamb. merchandise
club; Mrs. Martino. special ••">,
ject, and Mrs. Mirhnel Simeone

Tho auxiliary will also sponsor
a turkev supper April 4 with Mrs.
Edward Prietz, chairman.

offered by Roger Van Ness, guest
from the Madison congregation.
The lesson wil) answer primarily
why the moral collapse and how
you can avoid it,

At 7:15 a study of the Bible and'
the Watch Tower Rible Aide will
be conducted on the subject
"Doe? Your Worship to God Come
First?" which will complete the
present series nnd "Your Final
)ecision Being Forced Today"
segirming a new lesson.

vHt Avenue;
Thenrr N 25" 31' W nloriB thr
said enst line of Roosevelt Ave*
n\ir, 2B.U ft. to the point of be-
ginning rontalninK 0.R75 acres
more ni* lew,
ISame hflnn itiown nn plftl)
Uchert herpto und nintle » part
hereof rnp11on«1 "Arress Ronrt
F.nw»mrnt Across Ameflran OH
Company Property at Crtrteret
TfrmMi;!1 MlrlcV.fsrx Tonnty
New JeRwpy - Drawing No. 40-0-
4-A)

5. Thn Driftway enwment pr»nted
by the Phillips Petroleum Company
In hereby nreepted nnil Is more »r*-
dflcally rtrwrlhptl us follows: ]

A 0 8T!J nrre tTart of land out of
the Amprlrun Oil Company prop-l
frlv r.^r of Roosevelt Avemie ln^
the Bo.-onRh ol Cnrteret, Middle-
sex County, NPW Jersey nnil dp-
scrthed more purtlrularly ny fol-
lows:

,Bp.KlnnlnK at n ronrerete monu-
ment niarkliiK Hie Intcrsert.lon
of I he east line of Rooaevelt Avr-
nup with the southeast line of
the Misting 17 ft. driftway
tfirouKh Arnerlran Oil Comnnnv
lunds In thn said BoroiiRh of
Carteret nnd brlnn approjlmnte-:
ly 1818 ft, southeasterly from tTIP
Intirspctlon of BooMvelt Avenue'
and the Central Railroad of New
Jersey
Thence nlonn the enst line of
Roorave.lt Avenue N 54° 2(i' W
17.95 ft. nnd N. 45" W W 23.13'
ft. to 'l point; . i
Thence S 85° 46'W" E 30.66 ft, to
a point 8.0 ft. northwesterly,
meannred at right anifles from

Carteret and Rahway Police es-|
corts and the Blttib Funeral
Home for satisfactory services
rendered.

Mr Hoytlin, i veteranjCarteret for 50 years died Jan teret paid their respects in a
II. w « fmployed u»ry 2H at her home, 59 Sherilnody Friday at 7:45 P.M.

s Mrtals Refining Co dan Street Irvinctnn. She is1 Students o( the 7th and 8th
, was » member of thfiiurvlved In one sister, Mrs.'crades with Mrs. Amelia Frits,
Clyh lie was I mem :i-o;iise Stem with whom she re teachft al the Abraham Lincoln

!,,>Si Demeirius Ultriln- nktwl School were in a body at the
! »]M\ ("hurrh in Car Kuneral service-, were held at funeral Saturday at 9:00 A.M.

Family of the late
Mrs. Garnell Bistak
The Coleman Family.

Graham Bread
Graham bread made its ap-

pearance on the American scene;
about 1830, whan Sylvester Gra-
ham decided that Americans
needed a vegetarian diet supple-

A hat social is .planaad for the
near future with Mrs. John Surik
as chairman.

Special project winner was Mrs.
Carmen D'Alessio and dark horse
prize winners were Mrs. Frank
Barbato and Mrs. Gaiamb.

The next meeting «''" be held
•February 19 at the firehouse.

Special concern of America's
Izaak Walton League is to pre-
serve and protect the interests of

the HahndeBarth Kuneral at the Scred Heart R. C. Church, Imented by bread made of unsifted! hunters and fishermen and all
.irr hii w'e, Mrs ,Home, Clinton Avenue, Irving-k'arteret. wheat flour. ; lovers of the outdoors.

An editorial in the Rocky Moun-
tain Medical Journal says: "Re
cently a major American phar-1

maceutical firm was successful in
suing a former employee for sel
ling secrets of research and pro-
duction of an antibiotic to an
Italian drug rnanufactu/er—how-
ever, not until long after the
Italian firm, whose research and
development costs had thus been
paid by the American competitor,
had underbid the same firm in
large sale of this drug back ti
the United State's government —
Vigorous protests by many per
sons and organizations are no'
.being made against purchases, b;
our government of foreign drugs
produced on the basis of formulai
and" methods stolen from ethica
American manufacturers."

WOODBRIDGE RESIDENTS:
IF YOU REALLY CARE

ABOUT EDUCATION...
VOTE FOR A C T I O N - E L E C T THE TEAM OF

' Lombardi, Cortazzo, Macdonald, Elan & Staffin
T O T H E B O A R D O F E D U C A T I O N

VALENTINE
CARDS

and

GIFTS
MILLER'S
GIFT SHOP
118 MAIN STREET

WOODBRIDGE

LEGAL NOTICES

the northwest line of the ™idjI'(>h-

I.EHM NOTICES

the westerly right.-of-wny line tt
the Sound Hhore Extension R*U»
road. M. 243.5!) ft. cross the east-
erly rlght-of-wnv line thereaC
nnd continue for n total (llstano*
of 34S.B6 ft.;
Thence southea«t«rly, on a cuft»
to the right having a radius of
7(1.5 ft,, for a distance of 7H.M fit
to n southerly line of the *Ud
drlftwnyi
ThPnco s 73" 26' 50" W, aladg..
the said southerly driftway lint,"1

nt 143.M ft. croM the ea«t«HJ

rtght-of-wny nf the said Sound
Shore Extension Railroad at 20k"
42 ft crosH Hie westerly rlght-of»
way thereof and continue for fc"
total dlfltancp of 401.49 ft.;
Thencp southwesterly on a curt*
to thp left hnvlni! a radhiD of 43.
5 ft:, for i distance of 14.57 tt.j
Thftwr S 54" IV 40" W par«ll«i
v "r -md no f. southeasterly,
at rlHtit ivngles, from the south'
' - ' line of the iriia 17 ft. dflfV
way, n dlstjince of 724.54 ft.!"""'
Turner 3 W 2V W 30.70 ft. to «,
point In the enst line of Roost-
vnl: Avennc:
Thence N 25" 31; W, along tb»

i line of Roosevelt ki—
line. 23.11 ft. to the point of I**-'
glunliiR containing 0.875 acrW
jnorc of lefts -">'

3. The DoroiiRh Clerk shall accept
mil file with thr County Clerk, H«W
nnniswii-k. New Jersey, aforesaid
f:i.':^nipntK

4. Thir Ordinance ahull take eHeot
lmpdlateiv ns provided by Law.

Tlie forcOTlnn ordinance wa« i!l<
trofiii-ni .it * nieetin", of the Counf
ell of the Horough of Carteret h«l#
F h I d

icnce N 54' IS' 40" E. pnrnllel!*"11 h f hn^" considered on Me?
th and 8.0 ft. northwesterly™1'1 :-" '<;in •, for final adoption l»
>m the said northwest drift- » mreMm; nf said Council of «». .

—- ••*• of Carteret on P*b. Ill

TAT
WOODBRIDGE, N. J .

NOW THRU SAT. EVE
ALSO SAT. MATINEE

Robert Taylor
Barbara Stanwyck

"TheNiglttWalker"
also

Barbara Shelley

"Man In The Dark"
SUN. - MON. . TUES,

A\(iKi,() I.O.MBAKD1
Position I

St;ttbticuui. !

Vale School of Bujtinm; \\
Pa« Prw. Civic Aitot; '
Co-Chair UnMed Appeal '5*>, '
Stoul Ma»t*r7years,
3yn. U. SjMunws. WWII,
V Pr«. School 25 PTA:
VOUAB Demi, Woodbndce
BwinWnwo '

i

RICK CORTAZZO

Position %

Communication Supervisor, |

\&. degree, Lafayette Coll.* ,

Marten degree. NYt Bus. Scb.;

5 yn. U.S.A. Security Agcy.;

Pre*. School « PTO;

Pres .Toastmasterj Club.

Prei. SAE Alumni Corp.

DON MACDONALD
Portion 8

RegUtered Prof. Engineer,

B.S. degree Rutgers U.;

Mgr. Woodb'ge L*Ue League;

Acting Scout Maat«r, Troop 33;

3 y « , (JJS. Marines, WWII;

Amer. Soc. of Mech. Engineers

Tau Beta Pi Honorary Swiety

IKV KIAN
Position 11

hw, Baniimtr U.S. (Nwk>;
"•A. Montcluir Stutu College:
MA Columbia V ;
C'olounder Conun. of CI«.vDrins;
11*3 Summer Interne in Wash ;
1UW Summer V. of Ha.;
Amer. Fed Twrhers;
Mgr. Cdlqnla uttUtleague;
C ° « h Concert Comm.

Curriculum policy ta «
basic responsibility of a
school board. There Is
more to an educational
effort than the estab
lishment tf fWle m'
sions. Theie longer days
must be filled w i t h
meaningful educational
experiences or little is
accomplished and costs
increase.

Aan-Margret
Tooy Francios«

"THE PLEASURE
SEEKERS"

and
lames Mitchum

Alan Ladd

"YOUNG GUNS
OF TEXAS"

STARTS WEDNESDAY

"SEX AND THE
SINGLE GIRL"

A WALfEB BEADS
STERLING THE*TK«

WOODBRIDGE

KEN S T A F F I N

P o s i t i o n i;{

Bd. of Edc lncumbuut
Proftssor, Stevens lnMiUite;
B.S. & Masters, Columbia II.
Ph.U .Brooklyn Poly;
Listed in 'Men of Science'

^Vho's Who-Co-Author i bks.
Amer. Inst. Chemical Kn&.
Tau Beta Pi anfl Sigma Xi
Charter Study Commissioner

DRIVE-IN

U.S. MUI l 1

I loth Doi Olliciis Now Oiwn
Nightly i t 6:30 P.M.

Rt. 1 and St. George Ave.
FREE IN-CAH HEATERS

NOW SHOWING

•" ALSO AT OUR —

vIAJESTIC - 1 '^tTH AMBOY

iAMES BOND IS
JACK IN ACTION!

VOTE POSITIONS
POLLS

2 - 4 - 8 - 1 1 - 1 3 on FEB. 9
OPEN 2 P. M. TO 9 P.M. tor by Vat c»udldst«

• i. IM FliMWCS

00IDFIN6EE"
tUMHCQlOIT-....,.. UNITED MTItTt

( 0 L'KA'l'UKK AT THE

DHIVKIN ONLY

"TWICE TOLD TALE"
with Vtncont Price

Ktrlj Bin) Show
Kv«ry Sunday »' 1:00

rhUdrsn Always true

ORfHNANCF. NO. IM
An Ordinance ncceptlng the drift

rny CBsemenls In the Borough of
larteret, Sftld easements being con-
;lguons with a street or highway
'ormerly ivccepted iind known as
Tie Driftway.
BE I t OROArNEI) HV THB MAYOR

""' COUNCIL OP THE BOROUGH
OP CARTEMT:

1. The Driftway casement granted
by Hw Ameft«iw Oil OoitrpMtT li
hereby accepted and Is more speci-
fically described as follows:

A 0.875 acM tract of land out Of
the American Oil Compcny prop-
city eatt of Roosevelt Avenue In
the Borough of Carteret, Middle-
sex County, New Jersey and des-
cribed more particularly as fol-
lows:
Beginning at a concrete monU'
ment marking the Intersection
of'ttic csslMliie of RuuMHlt Ave
nue with the southeast Una o:
the existing IT ft. driftwa;
through American Ott Compan;
lands In the said Borough ol
Carteret) and being approximate
ly 1818 ft. southeasterly from thi
intersection of Roosevelt Avenui
and the Central Rntlroad of Ke\
Jersey.
Thence along the east line o.
Roosevelt Avenue N 54° 26' W 17.
95 It. and N 45° 49' W 28.13 ft.
to a point;
Thfltice S 85" 48' 40" S 30.68 ft.
to a point 8.(1 ft, northwesterly,
measured at rlBht angles from
the northwest line of the said
17 f;. driftway;
Thfnce N 54° 15' 40" E, parallel
with' and 8.0 ft. northwesterly
from the said northwest drift-
way line, 730.27 ft.;
Thence northeasterly on a curve
to the right, having a radius ot
76.5 ft., for a distance of 25.64 ft.
Thence N 73' 26' 50" E. parall"
with and 33 ft. northerly at rlgh,
angles from a southerly line of
said driftway at 185.07 ft. cross
the westerly right-of-way line o
the Sound Shore Extension Rail
road, at 243.59 ft. cross the east
erly rightvof-way line thereof
and continue for a total dlstanc
of 346.86 ft.;

Thence southeasterly, on a cura
to the right having a ™IIUB O
76.5 ft., for n distance of 76.26 t
to a southerly line of the sal
driftway;
Thence S 73' 28' 50" w, along ,.,„
said southerly driftway line, at
143.90 ft. cross the easterly right-
of-way of the said Sound Shore
Extension Railroad at 202.42 ft.
cross the. westerly right-of-way
thereof and continue for a to-
tal distance Of 407.49 ft.;
Thence southwesterly on a
curve to the left having a radius
of 43.5 ft., for a distance, of 14.57
ft,-
Thence 8 54° 15' 40" W, parallel
with and 8.0 ft. southeasterly,
at right angles, from the south-
east line of the said 17 ft. drift-
way a distance of 724.54 ft.; '
Thence 8 14" 22' W 30.10 ft. to
a point In the east line of Rpose-

1,7 ft. driftway;
Th 4
with
from the
way line, 730.27 ft.:
Thence northeasterly on a curve
to the right having a radius of
76.5 ft,, for a distance, of 25.64
ft.;
Thence N 73° 261 50" E, purnllel
with and 33 ft. northerly at riRht
angles from a southerly line of
said driftway, at 185.07 ft. crn.«

of Car
\Vhcti It us adopted on "

raid ordln»nca

19<i5 ill1 II p.m. Council Chamber*,
Boroir.ih Hall. Cooke Avenue, 0>T-
tercl. N. J. at which time and pl»W
sill persons Interested will be glW|p
an opportunity to be heard.

PATRICK I'OTOCNia
Borough Clerk I*

C P . '2/4/(15 txm-

Your Valentine
Will Love . . .

W A V E D ON THE PREMISES!
KREMENTZ • SPEIDEL • ANSON

Martin Lawrence
103 Main St. JEWELERS Woodbridge

GENERAL CINEMA THEATRES

^ j 0
MENLO PARK MADISON T̂NONAGE Dp s O MfM'T fldWIi

H E L D O V E R IJnd J{l(i WEEK

JAMES BOND IS BACK IN ACTION!

WE-Hl THEATBE'PfflKWAYI-^ool

2ND SMASH HIT WEEK

tSean Connery
As Agent 007
JAMES BOND

with
Gert Frobe

Honor Blackmail
plus

Natalie Wood
Robert Wagner
Susan Kotaner -

"ALL HNE YOUNG

OUIiRBKIOH TO KUrtl » JUWTIOHli

TECHNICOLOR* <«..»< *> UNITED ARTISTS

"THE NIGHT WALKER"

"THE NEW INTERNS"
Dean Jones - Michael Callan • Inger Stevens!

SAT. & SVN. MATINEE 2 P.M

"THE

"You're Never too Young"
Dean Martin & Jerry Lewis

H This Weekend, for Your
W Entertainment Pleasure?

I IMU\CI:SS ^

1 ALEXANDROVA
1 An Authentic Oriental Dancer
m from the Far East!

1 Appearing This Friday and
^ Saturday, February 5 and 6
1 ENTERTAINMENT NIGHTLY
s tiqcpl Monday]

! FEATURING BUDDY ROCCO
5 E "1'net ni '/i« Organ"

~~ DANCING!!
""EOTl'ltlDAY AND SATURDAY

TO THE MUSK OF

"THE THREE KINGS" | i i

l ! j | | | i:Ulllll | . |tll, | |1HIWIIIIllHI,ll:ILi™iillll ll.l llp

IWO SHOW5 NIOHItV . . NO «OVE« . NO MINIMUM

RESERVATIONS SUGGESTED - 287 2222

THE PIKES
ROUTE 27 EMSON
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Speaking About Sports
By Meyer

A fired-up red-hot Carteret High School bas-
ketball team almost made it. Victories in four
straight games over Sayreville, South River,
Madison and Sayeville, (the latter team for.th^
second time in two weeks) the Ramblers needed
only one game to qualify for the state basketball
tournament.

But as chance would have it, their opponent
for this game was the powerful Roselle Park
quintet sporting a 12-2 record and considered one
of the leading Group 2 aggregations in the state.

But the Carteret fans, always loyal to a win-
ning club, went out full force to follow the team
to Roselle Park last Friday night. Several hun-
ded dyed-in-the-wool fans, together with six bus-
loads of students, accompanied the team to Ro-
selle Park last Friday night for their crucial con-
test.

Right from the start, it was evident that Car-
teret was not the same club that had top-
pled a favorite Sayreville club twice within two
weeks. Instead of being red-hot, the club gave
the appearance of being as cool as a proverbial
cucumber as Joe Riley, Carteret's outstanding
shooting star, was far from "on."

On the other hand the Roselle Park players
were not only hot but they sizzled.. Taking a
small lead in the first half, Roselle dominated the
play during the first two periods. Then with a
driving attack the home team pulled away in the
third stanza to clinch victory. At no time during
the second half did the Ramblers give any re-
semblance of being the same team that had roll-
ed up four straight victories during the two pre-
vious weeks, It seems that the Ramblers' winning
streak just fell short by one full game of reaching
its goal.

Jack Dempsey will be guest speaker at the an-
nual dinner meeting of the New Jersey Boxing
Writers Association at Snuffy's in May of this
year.

A total of $1,715,400 in prize money has been
set aside for the pro golfers on their spring and
summer tour. This represents the largest am-
ount ever offered.

Professional football may be in deeper trouble
with Congress than it suspects for secretely hir-
ing college stars still playing for the old school
team. Some senators are aroused by the recent
disclosures of premature signings.

Jeff Osowski, Jerry Paluch of St. Mary's and
Wayne Dipp of Madison Township are three
Middlesex County stars who have joined the se-
lect cdmpany this season of those players scoring
more than 1,000 points in their scholastic basket-
ball careers.

' Ever since Wilt Chamberlain has been traded
or sold to Philadelphia by San Francisco several
weeks ago, the Philly team has been breaking all
sorts of home attendance records at the Philly
home court. It seems that the fans are just going
to see Chamberlain play.

LaRocqae Fires

29S Score for
Woodbndge Cops

Elizabeth
Woodbridge
Edison
Perth Amboy
Rahway Prison Farm
Union
Madison ' '

W
10

9

Hillside
Cranford
Union Sheriffs
Garwood
East Brunswick
Clark
Madison
New Brunswick
Railway 10

Carteret Rec League
Team Standings

Carteret lecreation Department
Basketball Standings

As or Saturday. Jan. 30th
Senior League

1 Deca'hlons
2. UkrJlnian A.C.C
3. A&O Sweet Shop No. 1
4. Aces
5. A&O Sweet Shop No. 2
6. Wheeler Inn

Junior League
A&O Sweet Shop

Decathlon Five Heavey Action Seen In
Increases Lead]\in e O'clock P i n Loop

Morton Gets 22;
JV's Win, 52 - 45

CARTERET - The Decathlons;
widened their lead in the Senior
Recreation basketball league tr>
two (Oil games by defeating the

CARTERET - Action the:
Nine O'clock kegler's league was
highlighted by spectacular bowl

7-0 A and 0 Sweet Shop No. 1 toam,lin(! e f f o r t s b y many participants.
5-2.56 to 37, last week at tho high! AJ B r e s s a f f f(Hlnd t n e l i w in
4-2:school gym. The first half was h i s o p e n i ng g a m e a n d (.amcgy

|dosely fought, with the Deratti-| g
l_6ilons leading by only one point
0-71 at the midway point, 21 to 20,

A strong second half rally
&_n'gave the Decathlons their sev-

2. St. Joseph No. 1 5-1
4-1

win of the current season.
Joe Stise again led the scoring

ith 19 i t i b k t
g g

with 19 points en six baskets
Cagers
Chargers 4—2
Rolling Stones 3—2 and seven fouls.
Donnie Dees 3 -3 ! The score:
Oilers — 2—4!
Warriors 1—5|
St. Joseph No. 2 ...... l - f
All Stars 0_5

Decathlons

Freshmen-Sophomore League
1. Cornell 4-0

Columbia 3—1
3. Harvard 3—1
4. Dartmouth . . , 1—3

Yale 1-3
Princeton 0—4

Midget "A" League
Lincoln School 4-0
Aces 3 -1

3. Columbus 3—1
4. Holy Family 2-2
5. Minue School 2-2
6- Nathan Hale 2 -2
7. AU Stars 0-4

St. Joseph 0-4

Midget "B" League
1. St. Joieph No. 1 4-0
2. Minue School 3 -1
3. Lincoln School 3—1
4. Columbus School No. 3 1-0
5. Columbus No. 2 0-1
6. Columbus No. 1 1-3
7. Nathan Hale 1-3
8' St. Joseph No. 2 0-4

, Cab "A" League
Holy Family 4-0
Columbus 3—1
Nathan Hale 2-2
Globe Trotters 2-2
GladiatorB,
Lincoln

Cab "B" League
76 'ers
Celtics

0—4

4—1
4—1

Lakers 3 - 2
Knicks .
Knicks .
Warriors
Bullets .

2—3
2-3
2-3
0-5

Pee Wee League
Braves 5—0
Giants '.' 4 -1
Cannon Balls 3 -1
Royals 3 - 2
Indians 2 -2
Hawks 1 - *
Eagles 1—*
Jets 0 -5

Girls Class "A" League
Mustangs 2—Q
Chromettes 2 -0
Sure Shots 1-1
The Mob 1-1
Comets 0-2
Rebels

ilbert . . .
Egan

asior . . . .
Flintosh ...
Kalita
Terebetski
Holder . . . .

0-2

Cornell
F
0
0
0
0
0
2
0

Smarro 0
King 4
D. Semenza 4
T. Semenia 3
Maslo 5
Finnegan l

through with a new individual
league high for the season with!
a 269, Bressaw's set of 5<):i, to-
gether with George Ideas' set of
603 enabled the Woodbridge Olds
to take the odd game from the

Th_ r i l r t l , r . (

^ "bounded las Friday
niK.ht « f t / r f \ ° -successive losses

'and defeated Roselle Parks; mini lire , . ,. j -„ , , ,
second place Kay's Restaurant """or varsity squad, 52 to 45,
t e a m m a closely fought game.

Ideal Liquors took tho odd! " j v a s t t e second time this

A & 0 Tossers Iggy De Bella 652 , Reggir
Lead Jr. Loop Johnson 650 In Tight Tra<

CARTERET - Joseph Sisko — -
CARTERET - The A and 0

Sweet Shop basketball tossers, v.,,., - , , , , : ,
won tiieir sixth straight game.trucking heat off one ot meir
in the Junior Recreation League two closest opponents by .scoring
last week by defeating the sec J

a two-game win over la «oc
ond place St. Joseph's No. l p r c s s . John Kish's 646 set t»i| n U
team, 46 to 30. As a result, the;|owed by Paul Davin's 609 round 1 ) V O d V
A and 0 quintet holds a full wore the deciding /actors in the -> -i

Jayvees Beaten

A and O quint ;w o r e the de
game lead in the closely fought ([0liblc victory.
team race.

lead tho way,
.cored 14 point,

F
chink made eleven points.

The score:

A * O Sweet Shop

Feren1
 { , scc-on(j pUrc tie, as
1 _ I

q
game from Price's Men's Store
with Charles Kalafut leading the
way in a big set of 626 on games

eason that Carteret's JV's had
scored over Itoselle Park.

Dennis Morton led the team's

G
[Sico
Musco

CARTERET - The .!;,
two games the I .a drnppwl their fifth hull
ninners dropped out of the season last wert.

Room took over the17.'at Sayreville-s horn,
<••" - , . . . n«irn*vlr Tn (late the Car PIT! ,
runnerup spot with a pair of vie >
tories over Cutter Amoco Jo re. var^y ^eagen have ^

Cortillion

m Bate islok was ^ ' n g attack with 22 points
on ten baskets and two fouls.
Ron Kinney was second with 16

high for the Clothiers with a
234,

! Bill's Gulf m a i n t a i n e d a
good hold on first place by taking

23 10 56

A & O

Hamorski 2
Porzio 0
Carmichael
Potts i.
Zullo
Bialowarczuk . . .
Spewak
Martin ,

points.
The Rambler Jayvee record

Strong men In this match were| " « « • " " •
Talalia, 556; Streck. 532 and Vic "J V e e «
Barth with 549. ' .

Andy Holenscak tallied his Wasi

P main one game ^ J J . , , ^ ' ^ b e t t e r than an ev
14 leaders and one game nnean ot » ' j _ ^ ,
2 the La Roe Press.Musco 1 0 2 the La Roe ress. „ a t halftime, but a In,

Ferenchiak .' 3 5 11 Iggy De Bella, popular owner . ^ ^ fay 5aym^ ;

Rosrnblum 2 1 5 of the Carteret Lanes was ^ thinl period which net'.Roscnblum
Pluto
Versegi
Burton
Jarnutoski
Niemiec ..

F
0

17 12

0 Milano
fourth 600 set of the season, the ZirPOlo 3 0 6
latest a 618 effort on games o f C u n h a ° °

Kinney 7 2
Morton 10 2 22'Wolfmuller
Prieckshat 0 0
Reddington l 0
Gross 0 4

195-46 and 177. Booth's topped
I the Toppers in a pair. I/HI Vat-

i il f hthe11 entino scored heavily for
«! losers with a 244 gane
oi Andy Verdi scored «0fi as the

jjjG. and M. Liquor taam downed
gl the Agrico men in a pair. ;

21 Big scores featured league play
during the past week. The high

St. Joieph No. 1
G

3 1

" i« *•'•- -—••'- , i , L itn in ini i^'iuni which
0 top scorer of the niKht when he ^ ^
2 topped Johnson by two pin> I ' J
6 Iggy s big score of 257 U.rni^ pa,V011*jJ-MartM, W M hl

2 (he trick as the Carteret Lanes ^ f^ C a r t e r e , w j ( h u

4 won two games from Stan s Har. ^ M j k p z l r p o l o g(,
- I g g y hit a big 652 set t- top an ( , R o n K i f m p y

*6.Reggie Johnson's 650. Th(1 5 C o r o : ^
Clark Electrical was the only

p team to score a clean sweep, Cartertt
. upsetting the A. G. Millers Mn ( ;

sons in a stunning surprise. Iwo M a s i,*", , ; i sons in a stunning surprise. i«» M

" l» ' ™ r big sets, of 643 .nri 634 by I.ou ./;
22:Wolfmuller 4 0 ». • ._.. m_A k, V n l , , , rnnnrr ,.

Russo
2 Katcher

Herley•4

22 8 52i
RoieUe Park

15 7 37 game of the night went to Chris
Kelly of the Center Bar team.
Kelly scored 265 in the middle
game and his set of 630 enabled
his team to salvage one game
from Kay's Restsurant. Steli-
mann was high for he Kay team
with 202-575.

Honors for the high set went to
Tony Schimmenti of the Shore-
cresters. Schimmenti wound up
with a set of 642 on games of
208-234 and 200,

Gene DeVito let the Price's
Men's Shop to a double win over
the DeCarlo pinners. Gene rolled
with excellence on games of 240,

Ice Fishing
Called Fine

TRENTON - Ice fishing pros-
pects are excellent on northern
New Jersey lakes, according to
th Division of Fish and Game in
the Department of Conservation
and Economic Development.

Weather conditions hampered
fishermen during the first fourj 171 anc) 204 including a 615 set.
weekends in January, with insuf-j F r a nk Eaton led the DeCarlo five
cient ice early in the month and|wjtn 210 222-578

Eberle 2
Gardner 2
Brown 6
Wilken 4
Stag 3
Keenan 0
Boyle 0

Aces Win Easily
0verA&0,71-#
CARTERET - The Aces were

easy winners over the A and O
Sweet Shop No. 2 team in Car-
teret Recreation Senior Basket-

3
the elements, are that there are
plenty of fish ready to bite.

to score heavily with 263, 196,
192 for a 620 Mi Talalai came
through with 214 - 574 to aid in

AVENEL JVNIORS
MajMtk Inn

High Games: S Greiner 191: W.
AVENEL - Led by the scoring Hwyer 10; *• KuboveU 180; P.

and rebounding of Andy Davis locuaa 179.
and Ed Pollack. Lafayette manip- High SeU: D. Quinlan M, P.
ulated the biggest upset of the Cocuna 500; S. Gnnner 497. ' CARTERET - The '

jerei necreauon aenwr nasm- ^ ^ c a m [ i a i g n by upending pre- leaders: St. George Pharmacy , u h S f h o o l b t A m n ,
baa League ast week. The final ^ ^ u n d e f e a l e d M a i > T f l | e b y a a-H: Avenel Shop-Rite »19: , 0 » h e s , y r p v i l | e frosh. t
score was 71 to 40. comfortable' B-36 score in the Avenel Lions 26-22; Maclvcr s , M t w w k i n „ g a t n e ,,,

Operation of tip-ups was also! the odd game win over G. and hatfUme, 4119. Four players
made difficult by the wind, sleet
and ice on the weekend of Jan-
uary 23. For this reason, pick-
erel catches were below normal
although Conservation Officer]
Harold Chitwood reports a good
turnout of anglers on Lake Hopat-
cong, the most popular spot with
"frostbite anglers".

Some exceptional catches of
white perch were made during
the . week in the Henderson's
Cove and Woodport areas of Lake
HofSatcong. Officer Chitwood re-
ports good yellow perch fishing in
the Woodport area during
morning hours.

Conservation Officer George

M. Liquors.
Odd game wins went to Booth

Woodbridge Olds.

14 2 30

Columbia

Skrocki.
Fedrofl
Kravet .
iauls ..

Haseki
'Ski

Urbea

F
0
i
1
1
1
3
0

13 7 33

Harvard

WOODBRIDGE - With Gerald
"^jLaRocque firipg an impressive
I i 295 score, the Woodbridge Police
4 pistol team oifahot Perth Amboy
411176-1158 in the Tri-County In-
4!door League. The match was held
4!at the Rahway jPrisoi range.

GOOD SIGN By Alan Mover

OLPPRO WOfl TAE LOS

THAT y£W #

Muiyka 1 0
Smith 1 1

DeGrace 3
Katchur '..... 2
Greenberg 3
Buxt>aum 2
Fedak 2

F
0
0
3
0
1

12 4 28

Princetoo
G F

Cunha 5 3 13
SpolUino 2 0
Wtttarwski 0 0
flowwd 1 0 2
dossey ; 0 1 1
Hahulak ,2 1 5

10 5 25

Yale

Cookt; 1
Rush': 2
Peters 9

F
0
3
0

Dartmouth"
G

Zirpolo 9
Monohan 3
Coughlin 1 0
Burns 2
Klimek 0

M 4 32

14 0 28

Donnie Dee
G F P

Jactson 2 1 5
McDonald 1 2' 4
Cunha 1 1 5
Synasin 0 1 1
Symchik 4 2 10
Landers 0 1 1
Tindall 5 0 10

High School 5
Defeated By

Roselle Park
CARTERET — The old saying

the is: All good things must come
to an end. And so it was with

_.jrge Carteret's phenomenal winning
Schneider says that anglers on streak during
Greenwood Lake and Shepherd w e e k s when
Lake were having good luck with turned^ back' SayreTi]le_ tw>«-
pickerel. Lake Wawayanda also
offers fine angling potential, al-
though snow has made access;
difficult.

The pickerel taken in Lake Ho-
h f

South River and Madison Town-
ship, to move.into a position
wherln the Ioea\s needed only

ione more/victoryxlo qualify for
the stay tournament.

F
3
4
2
1
1
0
0

17 11 45

Maryville
«{Jpset 52-36
ByLafayette

, g Kalusek and Al Yovan, respcr ( u n h a t

n 2 Uvely. provided the punch or Kbn(1>. A

0 0 the winners. The victory enabU-d prjcfkshat 2
_ 'dark Electrical to jove into a M o r t o n fi
1 30'two-way deadlock for third noil (; r o; , n

tion, with L» Roe Press.
Other fine scores included

Lou Sipo* 602, Joe Pedick 596,
Dan Sementa 590, Phil Ceronc
596, Elmer Reso 598, Bert Gold
stein 232-212 Joe Briorowski 588 Kukowski

land Milt Rychilsky 587. jMsndy ..
1 Jwfowicx

Hitter

Bayrevilk

.3)

Team Standings-

Lafayette

Maryville

Wake Forest

Presbyterian

W
3
3
2
0

Strikes & Spares
..iebowiti •
Wilrsak' . .
Wojick . . . .

H. S. Freshmen
Use Came, t*»!

The winners, after taking in
early lead, coasted along after
leading by almost 2 to 1 at the

hit in the double figures.
Bill Key led the scoring it-

Electric, Trenton Beverage and tack with 18 points. Melech
made 14, Smith 13 and Weber 12.

The score:
Aces

G
Melech 7
Koy 7
Resko 0
Poloncsak , . . . , 3
Smith .,...; , , . .**
Demarco 2
Weber 5 2 12

30 11 71
A ft 0 No. 2

G
Hart 7
Comba 2
Chervenak 1
Rigler 2
Cougblin 0
Rzasa 3

F
0
0
0
3
0
1

14

patcong on the weekend of Jan
nary 16 were of fine
quality, according to

Avenel Presbyterian Senior High Assoc. 25-23.
Basketball League.

Davis was a tower of strength
offensively for the Leopards -nth;
nine field goals and four fouls for
22 points, while. Pollack also got,
into the scoring act with a pro-
duction of 12. Top man for Mary-
ville was Bob Woods, who sank 10
shots from outside to run his in-
dividual total to 20.
In by far the most exciting game

of the day. Wake Forest came;
through with a scrappy perform-j
ance to clinch a 51-50 decision,
ever Presbyterian.

ST. CECEUA8 WOMEN'S
MetOchra Recreation Center
High Games: Barbara Migrant'

MO: Barbara Samsoe 176; Mao

the hi«h school gym her.
Slotwinski a n d F

both scored ten points
•Rambler team.

The score:

TO

Barbara Mignone 483;
Caitcrct

Barbara Samsoe 477. Kondrk

22; L P. C, Inc. 33-M: Oak Tree terebetsky
Drugs 31-26; Raritan Valley 27-M, siotwinski .

•ZirpoJo
FerenchiakMETt'CHEN MIXED

MttochM RtcrtaiiM CriUr
High Games—Men: Harold

!gleMft: Bill Conrad 197.
The most effective shooters forl Women: Sandy MeyerowiU 1M;( *

Wake Forest were Howie Card 27, Joan Whiting 189; Betty Dessoir
and Ronnie Rossman 11. The fi-|l70. Stalen
nest all around display of shoot- High Sets: Harold Siegle 541; B. Carney
ing, however, was turned in by Sandy MeyerowUi 519; Peg Hick- Zukowski .

4-*-
8ayrevu>

Henry Oshiro, the Presbyterian ey 474. DpBois
star, who pumped in 13 field goals Leaders: Brookiide Trophy %lv 1. Carney
and six free throws for 32 points, 17'j; Mary's Dress Shop ffi'r.Brawstad
which was tons in the closely 20»-i; E 0. Wickberg Co. 31-23; |
fought game. Hilltop liquors

Wes'Spewak's boys started off
size and;the season poorly, but gained;
Fisheries1! momemtum about two weeks

Biologist Alban Ess'uaeh. Onefish|ago when they reeled off four
measured 26 inches and weighed; consecutive victories — all over
nearly four pounds. i formidable opponents.

I However, the Ramblers had

Willis Reed, former Gramblingj1116. misfortune of nmjdngj»P

18 4 40

basketball player, is the tallest
member of the New York Knicker-
bockers at 6-10.

Carteret Recreation Department
Results of Saturdays Games

Freshmen-Sophomore League
Cornell ..53, Columbia 30, John

Kindzierski 21 points; Yale 32,
Dartmouth 28, Ralph Peters 18
points; Harvard 28, Princeton
25, Richey Greenberg 9 points.

Midget "A" League
Columbus School 17, Aces 16,

Phil Chiera 9 points; Nathan third quarter. The home team
Hale 20, St. Joseph 14; Lincoln
School 57, J Conway 20 points;
All Stars 6, Minue School 26,
Holy Family 20 John Spoganetz
13 points.

Midget *B" League
Lincoln School 19, Minue

School 14, P. 3cibetta 13 points;
St. Joseph No. 1, 29,, Columbus
4, Pete Rush 10 points; Nathan
Hale 14, St, Joseph No. 2, 6; Col-
umbus No. 3, 13, Columbus No.
2 5.

Cub "A" League
Globe Trotters 16, Gladiators

3, Paul Tidroski 9 points; Holy
Family 11, Lincoln 10, Bob Kind-
zierski 5 points; Columbus
School 12, Nathan Hale 7.

Cub "B" League
Lakers 13, Bullets 12; Celtics

U, 76'ers 8; and Warriors 17,
Koicks 6.

Pee Wee League
Braves 6, Eagles 4; Eagles 15,

Jets 0; Braves 11, Indians 8;
Giants 13, Hawks 1 and C
Balls 14, Royals

Warrior*
G

Seibetta % 0

Stepnoski 0 0 0

13 8 34

Chargers

Toth .'.
Kurtc .
GUlii ..
Budek
Utw.

G
s
0
0

s

11 7 28

Buckworth

Group 2 teams in the state —
Roselle Park — with a record
of 11-2

For two periods the Carteret
club kept right in tlrt btU game
—nevt!r more than five points
behind. The half ended with
Carteret trailing by only two
points, 30 to 28.

Thetveame the massacre. And
a real massacre it was as the
home team pulled .away with a
devastating 20-9i attack in the

continued to put on pressure In
the final stanza, outplaying the
Ramblers ag»in by 28-13. And
the final score, in case you are
still interested, was
Park 78, Carteret 50,

Carteret (W)

Roselle

G F P
0 0 0
6 0 12

DiPaolo 4 3 11
Hefferan 1 0 2

Filep
Haas

Vogt , 0 0
Antonello 0 0

0
0

Sowierka 8 0 6
1 5
2 14

Woodhull
O'Reilly

22 850
Roselle Park ( « ) •

G F P
Perry 1 9 17'
Batich 7 3 17
Minarik 11 0 22
Pastushok! , . , , « 3 15
Donnelly \ ,.. 1
Redington 0
Augustine 0
Greim 0

Sagnerio 2 2 I Carteret

Rumlle
Fondi
Doicher

Al) SUri
14 4 8

Poweri
Felauer .<••.
Koscl ....
Bramowltt A . . .

3 Torre

F
7
0
0
1
9

7 10 U

M 14 78
by Periods;

14 14 « 1H50
Roselle Park 18 12 30 2»~7fl

Referee Tierney, Umpiw Rock-
ford.

Kentucky basketball coach
Adolph Rupp and Harry Lan-
castor, nil usistant for tb« last
I t yean, once wtr« OMOMOU.
Lancaster mptaiaad 0«d«rt>wn
(Ky.) CoUge, toe ftrst opponent
faesd by t Rup^ownbsd Ken
tueky team. That nu k JW
LueasUr opened the sartl l with
a goal. The Wildcats won,
though, W-ID.

Woodbridge

BIG SALE
'M JB1BTAK 1 3|>on Oouyo

IAVE rr
94 h'OKD UU»U)iu JO0. 1 Dr.,

BUiidnKl. ...... IVJ5
M POHTUO C»U-

link Sport Coup*
'63 CHKVROLIT

Impila
Bup<r Sport __..

«1 OLDB U
4Dr H.T., AuU)

VB
'63 CHBVROLET

lmp*in 4 dr. H T

4 Door H.I .
SI MERCURY

4 Door Badua _
'«1 BDICK lurlcui

4-(U H.T
'«1 POHT1AC

Station Wiwuii
•«i oi-DttMouHK tm

Holldt? Coiii*
81 PLYMOUTH

Belv«d«r« 4-door
«1 FALCON

Station Wuton
•80 COBVAIB

Coup*
•90 Ol.DtiUOBIlj;

Super 88 i-'U H
"SO T-BIBD

3 Dr H T
'80 SAMBLEB Clculc

au. Wuoii
•50 CHEVROLET

fitatlun Vr'nKon .
JJ» POKTIAC

4 Uoor H 1
jy OLDUMObILK

•i-Door Hudtup
M OLIW HOL.

CP
'S8 CfflSVROLBT 2 IM.

CP

$2195

'2195
'1795
•1495
..'1095
•1595
M495
'1295
'795
•995
•695

,•1295
•H95
•795

. '745
•795
•695
125
•95

Woodbridge

Going Places and Doing lhings
Families on the go arc families that save, Whether it's For

that dream vacation, future for the kids, ur'any special reason

you may have . . . make this p u r year to stap "getting places.*

It's easier than you think with a Ueadily Earning and Growing

saving account at your Mutual Savings Bank.

FREE PARKING FOR OUR PATRONS IN OUR MAPLfe STREET I • "

AUTO

SERVICE SALES

478 RAHWAY AVE.
WOODBRIDGI;

ME 4-OiqD Open

The Perth Amboy

Savings Institution
PERTH AMBOY, NEW JERSEY

SERVICE TO SAVERS SINCE 1869
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Not ice Is h e r e b y g l v r n to tup ;u>

iiiiirs ol the School U.s'rlct of "he;1 "••<'" A

lloruiifih of CnrUret In
nl Middlesex t h a t the . . . .
ir! Tnr tlip election "T

iri«"i»il«»rf- ol I he Hounl nl .
for HIP fill. Iprin ot I Imp
win lie held nt .'eyulttr l»nl
mi TucMny FR'JHIIAIIY
from 2 1,11 to 0:00 P M. IUIII

r .<•• m II \ be ne T •
all thp iPefil votprs

fll IhPlr ballots.
At win ineetlnn will bf

(|IIPStlfll! Of VOtlllK » I

A v e n u e ; t h p i i r p t 2 ) N o r t h e r l y

t l Avenve to RooHPvelt Avf-
I3I westfrlv nlonn Roo-

. c to ihe Wr.i rrly l'.ne of
thp county| Chnrles Htrest, thenrp H) No

oil1: Ch:ir!Ps Rtrcpi ;incl continuing
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Smithuuterly
t O t l t t

Midhe said Sts ten t h t t e n t e r line ot Waehlnitton A M - ( s t r e e t ; thence it) ««sterh- » m i i » | t » i • " " • • • " — » - i - — " - ; • . • - - . j ,
IMnnd Bound to ihe place of 8 c - | n u e ; thenc« (5) Ecumrly along «•!« ttlH centrrl ln- of Ash Street to i l ine ot OhnrlOttn Street to t he eenMT.

c e n t e r l ine of Washington Avenue t h t centerllne of Coolld«e A r e n u e ; | h n e of W n s v l e « Aremie: tneno»i n n .
DISTlUC'l NO <

C.Pvplnntl K.honl i
ho liter pel Inn ot thp Southwest

iVotlnu plnce.
BEClINNINa t

h n g t o n AVinue
to th« center line uf 1'rrnhlng ATB-
nue i n d the B e g l l

i u pl nter line uf 1
BEClINNINa i t nue i n d the BeglnnlnK
th S t h t I DISTRICT NO

In it r'.,r:il£hi llnp <o Ihp Kili.v.tv FU-jr.ornp.r of Lurch Hlre.et; thencs
ver at n polir whprp Reen 6rer.lc;s-i 1 erlv ;-'c:ii I'p.rsrilni', Avet

In to
DiiHif'Slerlv

River, thenrp i5)
• Ilnliv. r.I-

9

'irv t
r r h
n i -

l tn

VIT to Stnt r r Islnnd Hoi'iid; oh«nc«
fll Sn^thprl l d

Sountl tn Ih
DI8TRICH

Columbus S"hool.) npjlnnin
h t f

;>l'tn'.:
!>!ncf of i 'r;: 'nnlng

NO 2; -iVutlun place,
h l ) n l i t l

IP,I I Junction nf s t ' i en Is'nnfl Sound

r)R f't'RHFNI

'II I'7'KNINCI
roi l Ki l l ERIN BORN
HI CAP! I AT, CltJTI.AY

AMOUNT

M,"w I

U i p ' u n d NOPV Creek; r u n n i n g
; ' h rn re i n Westerly nlons; Noe's
Orpp.lt to Penn ing Avenue thence.
I2p Southern iilniiu Perphl ig Ave-

» Ms o<i
Jl.RM.uMBfl

Hull District tvmnrl ir1-
n^' plflrPH nrr FT; f*»1

Ch nf Ortrrrl

mi* to New .if
,-(l f^j' ro:itl; thence

Now
' ross thp

rv 1'prni1; ii Ilall-
th«i

d

to trlG ^ • Pri\ iKitinriiuy lino
the Btiroi i o' (U n.-rc;; thpnr'1

,n > Hf&i '1 Nnrlhrrly direction «-
ong the V. ' I I I .TV line o( the Bor-

ough ot C rterct in Roosevelt Avi
nue ; thf I T <1I ,; i ipr ly alonK

' ,V'r" >i to A'thur Avrillie
where tl- a o u t h w m w i v bnuiidary

of Cir t t rf l
Nor hwpnt-

g t h i
Terminal Hntlrotd tnd

W

SI
I t i n i i i i

• r im ii

lands of I.T. WUUain«|
Company to the mouth nf Tuft*

firk whpi-p sum* empties Into th»
.Staten I'ljii-.rl Bouna; and thenc*
• Hi Norther!/ alonn Stete,n Island
sound in i.iip place of Beginning

D13TB1CT NO. 3:—(Voting "
Colunir/us Srhool.) BPX3INNI

p ,
Nmo it

cieelt *nd

,D or KICK: Abovf »rf th* M » officers of Ladle* Amlliiirv nl INirt IteMing r'ir(

,„ riKh(. Mrs. MlfNH C.alimh. Irfmurrr; Mrs, J^fph Covino. vlrf pmidfnl;
Mm. Fr»Br*n N*vf«, nwrrtnry and Mrv Mlrhacl Hnlrt-hl. financial

Com-
Mrs.

I l i i r

Hl.TIHIl

IP nf New .Iprsry
ar i ' s nf Klrrllnn DMrlcH ] the (unrtloii (it Tii t t i
>illni.: Dh'ipR for NIP viir lntu.Stnten . Islniul SmftifJ, running
"I plnctjon rllatrlcn of I'hpj thfiice '.i ] i Westerly along TufM
•>f Cartprft arc nn fnl!owp;!rrtek tn Hie NPV» Jersey Terminal

nntlniilnR In n stTnl",ht line to
id

Westwly i tin1:
Bo.i-.irt; thence

!al«nil

tripnce ini BouthNistorty nlnnR wJd'jllO) Southwesterly iilonn »ild crn-
rpnterllnp of foolldne M m m terlln* of I<ing«le» Arpnue to t M

ntcrllnp ot Loimfellow cent iTl lw of HolmM fltrpft; thend*
High School I BEOINN1NO s t t h e a t r p p t ; ihpiirp i7i Sonthwestprly\ ( i i ) Knsterly along a*W cenWrllOJ
Intersection of thp rputor line bfjnionR »nid cpnti-riin* of Longfellowmf Holmes Street to thf c tn te r iuw

___rly l i n e ' s t r « p t to ih.' renterlln« o f ' o f Roowvelt ATPIHIP; tnene* tity
of Waxhlnprnn Avriiiir mirl running TprmlniU Avpnup; th tn re Hi flonth- Southerly and m\ithessWrlf s ionf
thence [II Southerly nliiiin the Ba«t-! easterly nlonu said cpntcrilnf ni.nniA cenwrllne of Roonevelt AtMUW
rrly line ol Wsshlnuton Atenuo tol-rcrmliint Avpnup lo the rentTrlln«| tn thp centerllne ol Heuld BUMt
thf rcnt f r HUP or r \ p r n w 8 twe t ; | , , [ prrshlne Avenue; thrnrp i!)l |and HIP point »nd place of Begln-
runnln i ! thenre 121 Km nprly slonn; WPSIPTIV nloiiR snlrt cpnterllnp ofimnK.
the center llnp of Wnsliinstotl Ave-j pp.shing Avenue to the renterl lne | J. O'BRIEN. Bwretary

of Holly airpct nml tlie point " n d ; CABT15RBT

g n K rpnterlln
DISTRICT NO. 9; i Voting pl»o«.!tn t v
igh S h l I BEGINNING t th

n u e to thp renter line of Pprnhlnn

line o/ the
meet* mine; thpnee |5
erly ftlon^ l h
Lwch Stree

ho\in(
then<-« (f

Avenue; running thenrp
erly ftlontr rentpr ;Liip ->
Avenue to thp rpntpr lin
mill StrfPt; Noe Pirci"
thPiii-e Hi Westerly »l»

M

North-
shlnn
Thor-

place of neitlnnlni!.

erly alonK T.dfrh s t r ee t to HIP r>l»re
Ot Beginning

DISTRICT NO 5:—<Vdtlti'(
OlerelAnd School.I BBf'.INNiNn nt
the l i te rwct lon of the ll

W A

rv HUP to iff n,,f ,,( Minilp s u n
nnrihess t - l j | | T M . t to the rentpr

of Wimlilnntoii Avenuo
m i i e r llnp

»llh the
c«nt«r line or I'rrshlng Avenue nnd
runntui! MIPIICP (U Sou'liPi-iy n'onu
t h « < c i i l p r l i n e o f P e • l i ' i i ^ A v p -

" » i > i • • i n - r H u p t

thenr<! (21 Wp»

l h « ™ ' " terllne
mid Noel
nf Thor-

hpncP H)nail Street; ninnlnv
Northerly ulrun
Thornnll Slrppl
of llnrkp street; ruiinliiK thence
(6) Westerly nlmiK iho
of Burke >Strppt tci the

the ipiiipr line of
Ki ihp cpnter llnej

DlftTRKT NO 14:- iVntlng plnre , C.P. 1,'4/M
| Abraham Mnmln School 1 BEC1IN-

" • ' the Interwrtlnn nf the cen-
of CooHdKP AVPIUIP mid the
UP of HaKamun Ht.reot Run

niiinlup Ihrncp 111 HouthwestPrlv
ann nouthprlv AIOHR inld rpntrr-

f Hmdimnn Street, to the

CABTERBT
BOARD o r EDVCATIOH.

I10S.M

router tine
of Burke >Str IO1 EMterly
line ot Washington Avenue to the
point or place of

DISTRICT No iVutlim plnce

NO. l : - iVoilni! iilncr.
H h ! HKOINNSilillii'iiu' H"hon!,i HKOINNlSn nl

lillirllnn of NnP Crpek
Islinid .Hontiil:

»"lt,h

KnIlroiid 'lnuliiR sJong jfild

m ^ i we Ul
p Hi In n Westerly infection n- ' s t ra lnh t llnp
«li l Nor'« Creek to I'er«liliiK Sound; t h n i

R g wld
mltroiul to HIP inter.wtlon of Per-
shliu: Avenue nnd Holly s t re t t ;
t uene |2) \ml r.mt nulng In ttuenre

Inland

Tirmlnnlj Niithnn Hnlc School.i
TIV nlo • '!nt the Intersection nl Nop nntl Maple

Routhwpsierly hnundnry llnp of t h e ' " '
Borou&h nf Cartprei; thpure i 2 ) l v
Northwestorlv nlong snltl south-1
westerly bounrinry line of the Bor-
onnh of f'artPrpt in the easterly
rlnht-of-wny line of (hP Now Ynrfc
nnd I-onn Branch Olvlslon of the
fVntTnl Railroad of Now .Jprsev

A M I PERSONAIS

I tO tin
line of Terml.i.n Aveiuie' S t ree ts with Pershlnr

llnr of Co >ll(l-;p Ave-
'.:prly nnd
t C'o'olldup

HUe; thpnee |3> Still »
aloni' thp center line
Avenue, to Hie center lire ot Cy[ire.m
Street; thenrp (4) NoTiliprly along

and the crnter line of Cjpr-ss .Street to

tlieiu-e riiiintng i l l In n
Avenue;
Westerly

direction Mont! wild Ni»e Street and
fMnple Street to

running thence
1.

Tlmriiull Stree.ef
121 Northerly a

BUSINESS and SERVICE DIRECTORY

r ' f i l »

50 SMITH ST.
PERTH AWBOf

U 61215

EDWARD SWANICK
CERAMIC TILE

CONTRACTOR
including Moiaic tilt*

New Job* tad

Rrpaira ol All Klad«

40 Mary Avfnue, Fordi

VAIIr; M t M

BellcttetsM

Automobiles TREAT SHQPPE
ID R«hwij Kr

Woidbrtfft

TclcplHMr MKrmn « - IM

W O 0 0 B R 1 D G E
Liqior Store, l i e .

WE DfUVEftl

Stock *l DMCftk

lap*ft«4 Wtacs

Uqaon

174 AMBOK AVENUE

N. t.

Rentals

GALLARD'S
PHOTO

Umher

FORDS

•« \ l I •« sKRVltlC - PAET81

I OMKT • FIAT

i trim run

RAHWAY
Mil roil TAR CO.,

KIHWAY

kiK tburaki

• KALAIM i l n r t r B«it

• SODA muVTAIN

• I-RFJH BAKEST GOOM

I AM. to » PM.

Ottti A0

547 Am boy Avenue
ME 4-3651

Rentals Scrvire Sain

HOMELITE
CUMPS f.FNKRATORS

BUILDERS' IIAMMER8

Slipcovers

10M St. George Ave. (Rt tt)
North ol Woodbrlfl[e Cloterlul

AVENEL, N. J.

i
• MUlwofk

i
n lx»rt

* BaU4tn'
• Mtwn'i

FMlOUAColJ

•merest 2-0110 1

Forflfi Cm

FOREIGN CAR
RKPA1IU

COLUSION WORK

Free Estimates

El KOREAN TRAINED

MECHANIC

Imported Auto
SALES & SERVICE
Illl 8t Gnrf km*

AVKNEL
(NMf Cl«t«ttuf)

I M V M U t«* f. M
I N I . H M I * r. H

ME 6-9070
ME 4-9751

Mule listftctlM

3-8x10
ID Natural Color

SPECIAL 19.95
AIM Black V d White Picture*

At Reasonable Price*

FREE FILM
ut • m m

WKh Each ItoU Developed
and Printed

SEE GALLARD
fm An Vow Photo Need*

Plmilig & Heatlig

Learn To Play Tbf

PIAND-0R6AN
ACCORII0N

Fueral IMM

[ j u n

\nd

Cosselin
Funeral Home

KIUNQ

QutUltd
Btpmtnui

S p r i t * A

Gilt ME 4-9446
- Arihwlwd -

. Sales * 8er*lce
CONN ORGANS

RIMBALL PIANOS

JARDOT
PIANO COMPANY

m Ranway AVCWM

"Service
Witb »
Smile"

Oa-Tbe-J«b

Call MErcury 4-4449
CHAIN SAWS VIBRATORS

PORTABLE HEATERS

Rooflig & Sidlig -

T. R. STEVENS
aooftat att4 «n«tl Mtuu Won

MS ST GEORGE AVE.
WOODBR1DGE

Repairs

Alr-Condltlonlns
Wkrm Air neat

lodnitrUi Kihtuit System
Motor Giiirds

FOB FREE 8STIMATEI

SLIPCOVERS
lad

DRAPES
Made by

Ernest
Decorators

Ctmtom-made SUpcoven

long wld Thonnll Klreri to Burke
Street; rvinnliiR Hipnci-,i3i Westerly

loni! s.ild Burke Rtrrl-t to Wwh-
1111,'Uin Avriiur; riinnini; thpnee 14)
Northerly nlong nald Wnshlngton
Avenur lo Randolph .Street; run-

K thence (5| Enstrrlv along SRW
Rimdolpti Street to Hrnlrt Street;
running thence ifii Northerly n-

Mid Henld Street, to HooseveH
Avenue; running tlieurr (71 Ensl-
erly alotiK ""Id Roowvolt. Avenue
to Pershinn Avrmie; runnlni; thenre
IS) Southerly nlnrn! MI'I P h l n g
Avenue to Noe mul Mnple
to the place or point n

DISTRICT NO. 8:— (Voting place
Nnthftn Hale School ) HEOINNINO
»t the Intersection or Roosevelt,
Avenue nnd Hnywnrd Avenue; run-
ning thence 111 Northerly alnni!
Hayward Avenue [is extended to H
point, on the southerly shore line of
the H«hway River; rimnlni! thence
(21 Southensterly aloiv; the several
courses of (Hid shore line ot Runway
Hlver to a point of Intersection of
the snme with the extension of
Chtirles Street; nmnlni; thence (3)
alon(,r said Charles Street u ex-
tended to Roosevelt Avenue; run-
ning fhence (41 Westerly along
mid Roosevelt Avenue In Haywnrd
Avenue, the point or plnce of Be-
ii

Rallrond of Ne
thence I3I Northenstfrlv alnnn aaldi
rlRht-ofiway line of the New York
and l.oni! Brunch Division of the
Centrnl Rnllr.o;\d of New Jerwy to
the centerllne nf Chestnut Street
extended northwesterly, thence I4I

l ll teline
e x t n
SouthenMterly nlnnti centerline
of ChPflhint Strppt extendpd north-
'enterlv nnri the centerllne of
Chestnut street to the centtrllne ot
CooldlRe Avpmie; thpnee (5) South-
'«n|ierlv nlong sRld centerllne of
"onlldne Avenue to t.'ie rpnterllne
if Htmwnan Street nnd the point
UK' nlnre of Heglnnln?

NO. IS;-lVotmg plnce
AVrnhiim l.lnroln School,I
NINO st the point of Intersection
formed hy thf ccnterllne of Flllmore
Avenue IT extended northeasterly
!in(l fin exlsMiiR property line which
Is located 130 feet measured north
euRtprlv fvt, rluht angle* to and narftl
'el with the centerllne of Onk atxee
'nd running thence: 111 Southwest
frly alonir »»ld centtrllne of Fill
more Avenue extended
end the renterllne of
Avenue to

in te r l ine of P
the centerllne of Coollrt>

thence (21 Northwesterl
t C l l d

ginning.
DISTRICT NO.

nue; the
ilrrti.r =fild renterllne ot
Avenue to the centerllne of Che«'
nut Street, thence (3) Wenwrlj- r
'nnt; anld renterllne of Chestmi
Street to the easterly rlght-of-wn-

N Yok and Ion-Mne of
branch

the New
Division

y
York and Ion-
of the centrrbranch Division of the

tlallroad of New Jersey, thenre <*
Northeasterly along Mid easterl
rlKh'.-of-wnv line of the Hew J «

Bh f th

. 8 : f
. U»)« School.)
it f

8:-fvoting place,
ool) BBGINNING

voting
BBGI

p ,
NNING

Indudei Ubor telMelt, tnti-
locked Kami and hear; duty

ilppen.

Drapei lip To
144 ff. - 101 L.

CUSTOM REUPHOLSTERV

SHOP Al HOME SERVICE

a . U») School.) BBGINNIN
»t a point formed by the intersec-
tion of the centurllne of Hnyward
Avenue and the centorllne of Roose-
velt Avenue and running thence
(1) Northwesterly Monn said center-
lin f R l

y
line of Roosevelt Avenue
centerllne of Holmes Street;
(2) W

to the
thence

md Lonn Brunch Division of M
'leiitrnl Rnllrnnd of New Jersey tr
an existing property line which I"
loonted HO feet meiwwred nortii-
easterly at rlnht snules to nnr
narnllH with the centerllne of

e Street; thence
(2) Westerly and northwesterly along
snld centerllne of Holmes Street to
the centerllne of Longvlew Avenue;
thence |3) Northeasterly • along
said centerllne of Lontrvlew Avenue

FU 1-5797
181 Atenel St. itenei

Upholstery

to the wnttrllne
Street; thence |4)

of Charlotte
Northwesterly

ED FREY
With Carter

OPIM 0
W

A&«

LIHQOLM
KEY -SHOP

8t, laeOn

Coal & F i d

Oa Pronitti

Ctfwr Nrt Dtttr
* Wtal Amsj*

COLO1VU

Mivlig A SUragl

BIG

A
MOVING

$10 Per Houi
Dtf or Nlghi

A (eal OM» " »
ME4-608U

PLUMBING
ana

HEATING
ELECTRIC

SEWER SERVICE
M7 Bamll
Woodbrll|t, M J .

lull Dial

MErcury
4-1738

tM

SMITH
aid Heating

ftenuoi Aw. Atewt

ME 4-SOM

Toilets
Kitchen Faucets

Gas Water Heaters

REPAIRS and
REPLACEMENTS

Sefwer Cleaning

Henry Jaisen & Son

Sheet Metal Work
Roofing

Gutters and
Leaders

588 Alden Street
Woodbridge, N. J.

Telepboar MErcao

Service Stations -

TOWNE GARAGE
J. F. Gardner & Son

485 AMBOV AVENUE
Woodbridge

MEmiry 4-SS4O

USED CARS

We're SpeclaJIslt in

• BEAU WHBteL ALIGN-
MENT and BALANCE

• BRAKE SERVICE

Decorators
M Main S(,, Wowitirldgc

Call ME 4-8410

CUSTOM-MADE

DRAPERIES
• Commercial

* Industrial
• Residential

Bald centerllnp of Charlotte
Street to the centerllne of Monroe
Avenue; thence (51 Northeasterly
alonR said centtrllne ot Monroe
Avenue to an existing property line
which Is located 125 feet measured
northeasterly at right angles to
nnd parallel with the centerllne of
Charlotte Street; thence 16) North-1

westerly along said existing prop-
erty line of the ensttrly- right-of-
way line of the New 7ork nnd lions
Branch Division of the Central
Rallroiul of New Jersey; thence (71
Northeasterly along said easterly

IriRht-ol-way line ot the New Tort
md Ixins Brunch Division of the
•>ntral Railroad of New Jersey to
he southerly bank of the Rahway

'Mver: thence (8) Easterly following
he various courses of said souch-
rly bank of the Rahway River to

the centerllne of Hnyward Street
I extended northeasterly, thence (9)
Southwesterly along sard centertlne

| of Havward Street extended north-
pusterlv and the. centerllne of Hay-
ward Street to .ne centerllne of
Roosevelt Avenue and the point arid
:>htcr of Beginning.

DISTRICT NO. 10:—(Voting place.
'•' ' .School) BEGINNING at the

Street; thence (51 Southeasterly n-
long said exlstlnn nronerry line o'
the centerllne ot Flllmorp. Avenue
"x'endpd northemterlv rrid "•"
point and place ot B«i;lnnlni

ntSTRTcrr Noifi:-ivotlnt:
t>riv.,»r Nicholas Mlliue School.I BE-
OINN1NO at a point formed hy thr
"niersccMon of the centerllne of
Roosevelt Avenue and the easterly

• *"- "--v York
of thp

Betty Gutnwskl
14 George Street

Avtnel, N. .1.
ME 4-0951

-i"rtnRratulations to Airman
2/C Thomas Meehan, III, on hli
promotion to Airman 1/C at
Plattsbui'g Air Force Base, Pl«tt»:
burg, N. Y. Tom is a graduate of
Woodhridge High School, class o t .
l%2. He is the son of Mr. am}
Mrs. Thomas J. Meehan, 801 Ella
Avenue.

-The Avenel Fire Company
Auxiliary wjp hold a Valentine'!
Dny cards contest at Tuesday's
regular meeting. 8 pm. Prtart
will be given for the prettiest, fun-
niest and most original designs,

—The regular monthly meeting
of the Women's Association ot
the First Presbyterian Church will
be held at 8 p.m. Tuesday. Th«
Men's Christian Fellowship will
present a program on "Faithful-
ness."

—A tea for parents of the eighth
nnd ninth graders of Avenel Juni-
ir High School will be held today
ind Tuesday, respectively.

—The Avenel Fire Company
meets tonight at the flrehouse.

—Today at 8:30 p.m. St. An-
drew's Knights of Columbuv
Council 5988, meets at the C.Y.O.
hall.

- T h e Sixth District Republican

nrd
line of the

Lons Branch Division
Central Rrllroad of New Jersey
running thence; (1) Southwesterly
lion? said easterly tWht-of-wny line
to the rauthwesterly boundary llnp
of the Borouftht of Carteret;; thence
(21 Westerly along said sonthwest-
•rly boundary line nnd Its various

rourses tp th» eenterltne of Blair
Ro«d; thence (5) Northerly aloiw
said cenwrllne of Blair Road nnd
Its various courses to the center-
me of Roosevelt Avenue; thence (4)
Southeaaterly along said centerllne
of Roosevelt Avenue nnd 11,8 various
cmiTses to tfte MStelfly rlnht-of-wav
of the New York, and Long Branch
Division of the Central Rullroad of
New Jereev and the point and place1

o! Beginning.

Club meets tonight at 8:30 with
Mr. and Mrs. William Scheuer-
man, 300 Prospect Avenue.

—Tuesday the Junior Woman's
Club of Avenel meets nt the local
first aid building at 8:30 p.m.

-Wednesday the Exempt Fire-
men's Association meets at the
local firehouse at 8 p.m.

Watch Repairs

WATCH REPAIRS
with Full Guarantee

Expert Repairs
on all Jewelry

FU 8-1687 .
GOLDBLATTS

Railway's Oldest

Established Jeweler

84 E. CHERRY ST., RAHWAY

) E I N Q at the
intersection of the centerllne of
Current Avenim with the centerllne

f Street, and runnlnst
Northerly along Bald

C

—. NO. 17;—(Voting place,
Private Nlcholne Mlnue School.) BE
QINNTNQ at the point of lntersec
Hon of the c.enterllne of Hermann
Street and tlie centerllne of Boose'
velt Avenue and running thence
D) Westerly nlong the centerllne
of Ri osevelt Avenue and its vdrlousl
courses to ••he westerly boundary
line of the Borough of Carteret:
thence (2) Northerly along said
boundary line to the southeri

of Cypress
tlicncc (1) y g
'•HiterMne of Cyprem Street to a
fiolnt nnd Intersection with the
Ensterly line of Washington Ave-
nue; running thence (1) Northerly
alnnu said Easterly line of Wash
tiiKton Avenue to a point and In-
tersection of the Southerly line-of
the B d T t t d d E t
erly

ction of the Southerly n
Brady Tract as extended East-

mnnliiK thence (3) Westerly
id B t li d th

y
alone said Brwty
Southerly line of

( y
line and the
lands now or

SUpcivers

Mas? J«k« Art TM Larft
w f t i Sssjll

Don't Wait
GettingLate!
All Typw of G l w
HM|* iKliMUng
Auta GIMI MM!

IBEAL WAY MOVERS
Wh; Not U< Th*

1GENTS

NATIONAL VANS

Vtetl a d fl«rU W*

128* St. Gwr(« A*e.
A»*ael

ASPHALT
DRIVEWAYS

SPECIAL

All Types M U M Work

Driveways Repaired

RAflWAY
FASHION FABRICS

•Interior Dtefrtton"
dt SUpcoven

Call

CURTAINS • YARD GOODS

Call For Fnt KlUnuU

Fll W i l l

1421 Main 8L <

Ptctur*

Mkmn Ciutosc

n«stiT«H4 *

Carteret Glass Co.
KI

Cartcnt

j . C HENRY

U 8-3247

Real Estate

T IS IT A SECRET 7
You know it's (or SALE!
Your BROKER

KNOWS IT'S KJR SALE!

BUI

Ifcm ibf buyer know, U'I
IM 8.I.T

LET

MLS
Tell Your Story

i NEWEST 1965
SLIP COVERS

CHOOSE FROM
OUR LOVELY

SELECTION OF
NEW FABRICS

SULO BROS.
1850 Elizabeth Avenue

RallWay
FU 8-1790

Ask For Oept. B

only ONE
There is

only one
WELCOME

WAGON

he
salt)

Cook thin slices of tender veal
in butter or olive oil in a skillet;
use hgh heat and turn once; veal
wll cook rapdly. Add equal parts
of lemon juice and water to the
drippings in the skillet and pour
over the veal; sprinkle with minc-
ed parsley and serve pronto.

Scrub zucchini thoroughly in
cold-watei; slice into thin rounds,
discarding ends; parboil a minute
or two. Chill and add to salad
greens tossed with French dress-
ing for welcome new flavor.

formerly of the American Oil Com-
pany to a point sad Intersection
with the centerllne ot Hllroor*
Avenue; running thence (4) along

I the centerllne of Flllmore Avenue
to ii point and Intersection with
the center line of Carteret Avenue;
running thence (51 Easterly along
center Hue of Carteret Avenue to
the uciliit or place of betr,lnnlng.

DISTRICT NO. U n v o t i n g place.!
Private Nicholas Mlnue School.) BE-
OINNINO at the Intersection of the
cenlvr line of Roosevelt Avenue with
the center' line of Hermann Street
mid running thence (1) Northerly
iiloin,' the center line of Hermann
street to the southerly line of th»
Railway River; thence (21 North-
easterly and easterly alonK said
line of Rfthway River to the east-
erly right of way live of the New
York and Long Brarjch Division of
Central FtollnoRd o<j New Jersey;
thence (3) Southerly j along said line
of suld railroad w the. center line
of Ritosevelt Avenue; thence (41
Westerly along center llfte of Boose-
velt Avenue to the canter line of
Hermann Street aad tlie Beginning.

DISTRICT NO. 12:—(Voting place,
Abraham Lincoln SeJtfWl.) BEaiS-
NINO at the Intersection of the
centerllne of Carteret Avpnue with
the centerllne o | Cypress Street and

; running thence: (1) Bquthwesterly
along
Street

"said centerllne of Cypress
to the centerllne ( Ah

yp
o( Ash

30 years of experience (otter
log good will 1B businesi aad
community life.

Fur Information oa
Welcome Wagon la

• <X)LONIA

• AVENEI.

t IM I IN

• I OIU>S

• CAKTERET

• WOODBRIDGE

• PORT READING

• SEWAREN
CALL

U 9-9093 ,

Street; thence (2) Southwesterly

S
northwesterly along suld center-

line of Ash Street to the center-
tine of Hagamtin street; (hence (3)
Northerly nlons said eenierllne of
Hasanmn Street to the centerline
of Coolldne Avenue: thence (4)
Southeasterly »long said penterllne
of Coolldse Avenue to the center-
line of Plllmore Afehue: thenre iM
Northeasterly alonb said centerllne
of Plllmore Avenile' to the, cpiner-
tne of Carteret Areuue; thencp IB1;

Southeasterly alorfg Sftld centi illni'j
of Oart«r«t Avenue to the centi'dliir
of Cypress Street and the poliu ami
place of Beginning.

DISTRICT MO. 13:—IVolillK nUue,
.evelnnd School.! BBOINNINCi ai

he Intersection of (he centerllnr "I
Holly Street and the centerllne (if
"ershlng Avliuie and runnnH'
ihence: (1) Southerly along mild
lenterllne ot Pershlng Avi'iuu1 t"
the centerllne of Larch Mim-t.
•hence (1) Westerly along wild <'"
erllne ol L»n:h Street to the .vniili

rly boundary line of the l!''i
of Carteref;' thence |3I N.mli

ves'erly SJIIIIK »»ld isouiliwe.vrilv
" y line uf the Borouiii' "'

"arte^tt tf the centerllne o( ll.in-"
.nun ]streJt; t'henpe (4) Nonln-i^

long' said cenufllne of "
-ireet to the centerllnr

hnnk of Casey's Creek; thence
Northeasterly along sdld wuther
bun* of Casey's Creek and Its vai
Ioii3 courses to the southerly bank
of the Hiihway River; thence l*»
Easterly along sold southerly bnr
ot th« Rahway River and of Her
mann Street extended norther!1

thence (5) Southerly along
centerllne of Hermann Street ex-
tended northerly nnd the center-
tine of Hermann fitrest to thp!
centerllne of Roosevelt Avemie and
the. nolht and place of Bei?innlnr

DISTRICT NO, IS:—(Votlni? plnce,
High School) BECHNNrNO at n|
oolnt formed by the Intersection of
the centerllne of Roosevelt Avenue
and the centerllne of Heald Street
and running thence (1) South-
westerly and southerly alon:: said
centerllne of Heald Street; thence
(J) Westerly nlong said centerllne
of Randolph Street to the ccnter-
"ne of Washington Avenue; thence
(3) Northerly along said centerllne
of Washington Avenue to an ex-
lt'tlng prooerty line extended east-
erly which Is located 125 feet
measured northerly at right annles
to and parallel with the centerllne
Of Mary Street; t'hence (4) Westprlv
along said exnstlne property Hue
to a point of Intersection formed
by u ld line and a second existing
propirty line extended southea«v-
erly which Is lotnted 130 feet meni-,
itred northeastefly at right murhh'
to and parallel ^Hth the ceiitwllne1

of Oftk Street; thence I5I Nortli-
we«t«rly along second existing prop-
erty line, to the easterly rtght-of-.
way line of the New York mid Lou.:
Broach Division of the Central!
Railroad of New Jersey; Iheiu-p (ID,
Northeasterly along Bitlrt easterlv
right-of-way line of the New York
and Lon | Branch Division of tlie
Central Railroad of New Je.rsnv
to an existing proiierty line which
Is located 123 feet measured north-
easterly at right angles to mid par-

• • - " •' Cliar-
iWrlv;
alotig

»llel with the centtrllne of
lotte Street extended nor t tm
thenfce (I) Souther tcrly
saliTeilstlnt! propertv lint t» cen-
terlfine of Monroe Avenut
(8) jSouthwesterly along uil
Hni of Monroe Avenue '
terllne of Charlotte MinJ

1 cfllltT
the ivn-
• tlieiirf

i>f

CONVERTIBLE
AUTO TOPS

t

'
1

Installtil

Top Motors &
rtep«lr«l or Replaced

ConverUblc Topi for Ail
Foreign * DoQMtlc Can

• All Work OnsJMItewl •

CALL VIC BRANDT
ME 4,3891

HOME COOKK1)

BUSINESSMEN'S
MINI: ii

and Dinners
Served Daily

11 *.M. I'll lMuaillB l-':l^ *..>!
S u n d a v I'roni :<:0ll I ' M . t o

AdTUKNTIC

UOMK MM)K S I ' A ( i l l l : l l l
Liuagna, Itaviull, l'U/;i I'its

Hut oi ('uld Suuilwlchcs

NOW I'KOMl'T
SKUVICE <>N iVIX

lAKKOU'l UKDKKS
CALL MK i-flM

LUNCH, DINNER
BREAKFAST

Sirvixl In Uui Ulaei
Otllj r-rau t :U ».M.

VILLAGE INN
Bar & Rettaurunt

i (keen Stretl, WoadbrMg'
(Cor. Rahwii) Ave.)

Hey Folks!
TUESDAY

NIGHT
is

Family Night
at

Carteret Lanes
Roller Rink

Mf> Knosevelt Ave.
Carteret

(hildnn
li.idor 12

FREE
(Accompanied By

Parents)
AND

NOW||n- Time
to

for ll»e

SUMMER
BOWLING
LEAGUE

AT

Carteret lanes
835 Roowvelt Ave.

Carteret - Kl 1-8994
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CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING

RATES
Oni Mm* insertion: II M mini-
mum, 1st 15 wordi. Kwh addi-
tional word 4e. 4 ronjfc.ntlv« In-
Krtions, 2Ic per line 4 lines min-
imum. Contract ralei available

CALL
ME 4-1111

A competent ad-taker will help
.ion with your wording. Ads can
also he mulled in or brought in.
DKAPLINF. 4 P.M. TUESDAY, but
«rl ler copy appreciated.

• Hi AL ISTATE FOR SALE •

MICH LA N r)S~~Exceptidria'.
value. :i bedroom, 1',-i baths,
cli.iiiiiint! home: living room
kniiliy pine dining room, kitchen,
«-i> lint air heat. The location
makes this cozy home a fisher-
nun's delight. Priced for quick
s;lie. S»,oOO. Fhilay Real Estate
Agency, 264-4440 or 872-0100.

1/14-2/4.

FREEHOLD AREA - Ideally
located 3-bedroom ranch; cen-
teml on oversized lot: many ex-
tras: full price only $9,990; vets
no cash down; $79 monthly; FHA
$300 down, $82 monthly. Subject
to approval. For appointment
call 462-4456 or 24M767. The Cor-
rigan Agency; Rt, 9, Howell Town-
ship. 1/14-2/4.

FEMALE HELP WANTED •

BUSY MOTHERS
You too can earn Us. AVON way.
Choose your own hours! AVON
COSMETICS offer* M O N E Y
BACK GUARANTEE on all prod-
ucts. For personal interview in
your home call MI 2-5146. 2/4

LEGAL NOTICE

It* ami hereto affixed and attested
by Its Secretary thta 10th d«y of
November, 1064.

NATVAR OOnpCBUTION
By Frpderlclt M. Ddmltt
President

Signed, Scaled, and
Delivered In the Presence
of and attwttwl hy:
Victor Bator
Seoreury
I.I,. 1/28-1/4-11/65 $27.42

LEGAL NOTICE

TION OF BLOOMFIELD AVENUE. ISF.-
LIN. AND CERTAIN OTHER STREETS
IN VARIOUS SECTIONS OF THE TOWN
SHIP Of WOODHRIIX'.F,. IN THR
COUNTY OF MIDDLF-SFX, AS A LOCM.
IMPROVEMENT, TO MAKF. AN Al' "Pt
rHorRIATION OF »109,(im Tfl PAY THF.!™
COST THEREOF, TO MAKF, A I1I1WN
PAYMKMT. TO AUTHORIZE THK IS

SHERIFF'S RALE
SUPERIOR COURT OF

NEW JERSEY
CHANCERY DIVISION
MIDDLESEX COUNTY
Docket No. F 205 «4

NORTH JERSEY SAVINGS
LOAN ASSOCIATION, a New J
corporation, is Plaintiff,

AND

and

TION (IF THF. IKSl'ANCF, I>K S P c l l . ,
BONDS jtr> finance «nld . purpose, anrt

TIE II1 ORnAINF.I) hv the Miltiici- Wlmntert maximum amnunt of
t>ftl Council nf flic Towinrihl (if "'•, n n l ( ' s •"•'•"nsry tn he km

. In thr Comity nf MM- '"-M r u r p " w '' " "
Now .IPT?V>V, p,s foliows:

- - .,( Ih.
public Creels in thr Tnu'nnMF

p ,
V1RLK M, CAIN and CATHERINE
V. CAIN, hli wife, and 8. BAMBEK-
OER it Co., B corporation, are De-
fendants.

Writ of Execution for the sale of
mortgaged premises dated Decem-
ber loth. 1964

By virtue of the above stated
Writ, to me directed and delivered,
I will expose to sale at public ven-
due on
WEDNESDAY, THE 24th DAY OF

FEBRUARY AD,, 1965
at the hour of two o'clock by the
then prevailing (Standard or Day-
light SavlriK) time. In the afternoon
of the said day. at. the Sheriff's
Office In the City of New Bruns-
rlck, N.J.

"ALL that tract or parcel of land,
situate, lying and being in the
Township of Wfiodbrldge, County of
Middlesex and State of New Jersey:

BKHNNINO
southeaaterly
Road, '
along

at n

line

point In the
nf Wfsthlll

KITCHEN WORKER. 7:00 A.M.
to""-3:00 P.M. Non-smoker pre-
ferred. Call Mapleton Nursing
Home, ME 4-1389 after 2:00 p.m.

2/4

WORK YOUR OWN HOURS -
part time. High earnings. Call
Mrs. White, 826-7853.

2/4-2/25

• MALE HELP WANTED •

SANITARY WARE SPRAYER
wanted. Apply Fords Porcelain I cise of such power as may be
Works, Lehigh Avenue, Perth Am-|sP«i«»y provided by law or ruie3

therein distant northciisteriy
the said southeasterly side

line of Westhlll Road, North 47 de-
grees 39 mlnui-Pft 30 fwcnnrls rust.
240 feet from the point formed by
the Intersection of the wild south
eavterly sldn line of Wosllilll Honil
with the northeasterly side imp of
Highland Ronri runtiliiK thenre i l l
Northeasterly tincl still aloni; Hie
said southeasterly side line of Wr-st-
hlll Road, North 47 degrees 3i> min-
utes 30 seconds oust, BO fert to
point In the mid sontheasurly side
line of Westhill Rimd; thence
Southeasterly and at rlKlit iiiuUr-s to
the first course Smith 42 denrecs 20
minutes 30 seconds east. 110 feet
to a point: thence 131 south wester-
ly and parnlle, with the first course.
South 47 degrees 38 minutes 3D
seconds west, 60 feet to n point:
thence (4) Northwesterly and par-
ullel with the second course, North
42 degrees 20 minutes 30 seconds
we*. 110 feet to a point In the said
southeasterly side line of Westhlll
Road, the point and place of Begin-
ning.

Being also mown as a part of the
northwesterly 100,00 feet of Lot 4
In Block 413E on the official tax
and assessment map of Woodbrldge
Township, Middlesex County. New
Jersey, U u r g e B, Merrill, Township
Engineer, dated January, 1932.

The approximate amount ot the
judgment to be satisfied by said
sale Is the sum of Sli Thousand,
Two Hundred Thirty-Two (»6,23J.OO)
Dollars more or less, plus Interest
together with the coats of this sale.

The (Utxcriber reserves the right
to adjourn said sale from time to
time subject only to such limita-
ti or restrictions upon the exer-

LEGAl NOTICES LEGAL NOTICE

nenl* mny
ttallments

Sertln
tat

be paid In ten annual In pursuant to Mid Î ocni Bond Law
. , , , . antlrlpnlimi of thp Issuance of «alrt hn
, , ! , l ' .J!"' f b?. .< t* l? l i n f? "n"!s«l.<l.|M|'»".«lw|.1 heir Interest >l a rule

LEGAL NOTICE LEGAI NOTICES LEGAI NOTICE

and Ihit iueh itiiement fo filed •hov«
th»t (he tim d«M of wld Towruhlp, as
d f l l In Sfrtlm WA:I-4J of l1 W l

, TO AUTHRIZE TIIK IS
SUANCK OF BONUS TO FINANCE- SOCI1
API'norROPRIATION AND TO PRO-
VIDE F O R T H E I S S I U N I T . O F B O N D
ANTICIPATION NOTES IN ANTICIPA
TION F H

stated that i n the maklne of such Im which shall not eioi>«l «ix ptr cpntnmiBond L«w, In InrrMUMi by thin ordinance
prnvement (hereinafter referred to a* I («.>•(> per annum. «nd may bo renrwrdihy »1S2,0On and thnt the Issuance of the

purpose I. I" not a current f.|ien<i-; frnm lime lo limp Inlrminnl to ami wllh bonds snd notes alithorlll-d hy this nrdl
of «a (I Township, and 121 II l« nrces In the llmltnllnni prevrllwd by >«ld lJ>« nsncf will be within all debt llmltallons
snry lo hniitife Mid puipo» hy the is- All matlers wllh rpsnerl In said nnlei prescribed bv sail! Loral Bond Law.

. —
jusnee ol ntillgatlom of

t | th l l

A l l
TowiKhlpinnt

N
g m of itlii TowiKhpinnt

pursuant | n the lAcnl Bnnd Law ot Neuil*.!*• deterHinni
J e w y , mid 1.11 the prtlnwlrd cost <̂ [ aftrr unopW In the event thnt

h p
determined hv thK onllnnnrf

l t M l hy'n-soliilkini In If

said nurpo.cp IK $in9,oon. and ft) Jui.AOd
of Mid *um In to be provided In th*

S pursuant In thK O
the aggrcRntp nmniini 'if not*-

l l tdnwn payment _ hereinafter appinpriatPd , siithnrijertln be IMIIPII <hall I-
by an amnunt erni.il tn tbn ium<ipal
amount nf Ihe bonds «n l^iicd II the

. - . tlii> CUT! anil notes l ^ n e d pursuant In Itm mriln
nf mirh purpose, as hfrrlntiefiire t l . i ln l . , „ • , ,hal al nnv limp exri-r,| Ilii-

Srcllnil I Thp nnr l lmi . I I h . r II ' » ' " V ^ " 1 " ""P SMrci la l f amount (if <!I..WH first mrll l lnnM In thl« >pctlmi. Ih" iv
.Vein,,, 1. The porllnn.- of Ihe Hilh™m« »•„,,. „ i s ^ | m a i r r | ,„ h p „ „ . , . „ „ , , I,, , n i w , n y the lamianpp -if - .Id h"."K

if Wno.1 [finance Ihe rilfj nf mtch p m p i i v . indinl t,, not le>« than the amount nf sin
architect '* foes, ncrmmliriK. enci m i , ln< applied In Ihp pavmenl "(
lie and Inspection c m l i . lra.il ev ,m | , ,< | h ,n miis tandlne
•« and nlher r i p e n w i i . InrliuimB in ; S r i , ( l o n 7 „ , , l w r p h y rtrifrml,,n
„"", " , ' r h ' 'W ' f iHons lo the PVIPIII . , | W | , r r r t i h B , , „ , , , , r | , K j „ , „ „ , , , , , „
tied h j Sert inn 40A:2>o nl the, , a M a r .Vrr t lng lo Us i .--•„.

I 1 ( " i d l » « I life. Is a period nf Kl ve» , , , . , v
nrt: from the date nf said bonds
0(1.| Spi'llnn » It is hereby detcrmini-i

•it.ilpd Hint the Stipplempnlnl liclK

nincp w1|| be within all debt llmltallons
notes prescribed by said Loral Bond Law.
•ball Section 9. This ordinance (hall lake ef-
herp ffct twpnty dnyn aftpr the flrrt puhUca-
hondtjllnn therpnf alfpr final pajMHP

i'lani1'.! nODERT F. JACKS
nerPl'Vj Prcilrlent of the roimel l .

The
lierpwl

ST\TFMF.NT
Bond Orrllnmic

bridge. In thp Cnunly nf Middlesex, shall;
be improved by cnmtrurlinB thprein rnn-
Crete curbs tin follow*

FlLO(lMFIELI) AVF.NtlF., ISF.I.IN
Frnm Gwen Street lo Washiniftnn Ave-

UP.
I'lon and Trolllf of proposed Strppl

™ber , 1964, by Charlrs
E,

Grade for Rloomfifld Avpnup drawn hy
Carl F Wheel' T, E ilalpd '
19W rpvlted
W. Bemle . _ .
NORTHERLY SIDK

From I h e Easterly Side of Green Street
to the Westerly side of Woodruff Street
from the Easterly side of Woodruff Street
lo the Westerly side of Washington Avp-
nue.

SOUTHERLY SIDE
From the. Easterly side of Green Street

to the Westerly sldp of Woodruff Street.
From the Easterly sidp of Woodruff
Strrpt to Ihe Weslprlv side nf ttpbecca
Plsce,

CLINTON STREET. ISEUN ,. , .
Hensnnt Avpnup to (Jr.ind Avrnur. | I n said

Spctinn «. If Is herphy
statpd that rnnnpys ex
approprialPd for tlnwn paymenU (in (

h h«s hppn flnnlly paawd by
"""! Ihe Minildpnl f m i n c l l of the T o w n -

"«'hni'i''''il1''1 n ( w " r t t l h r l " K P 111 HIP Oonnty of
I, , , ' MlrldlewT, In fhp Rtnte of New ,Ier-

rtnd thp t w e n t y tiny period of l l m l -
I ;,,„! tntlnti wi th in whle l i B suit, nrtlmi
•s^ nfior prorpedlni! qvientlcmlng the vni ld-
>n;tblr' itT of flnrh (irdinwnce can be c o m -
iputpd; nicticpd, as provided In the IOCBI

j Doiul Law. him hpRim to run from
I i indithe date nt the first publlcatlnn of

p y
nr for the rapibil Impinvr ; mrnt required hy *ntr, f/»c,il
h f l t h t o f rttd h b d l d d f1

p p
ment fund In hiiflgets heretofore p
for sftW To*njhip are now nvnifahh* t
nuance said purpose. Tlie sum of V M
is hereby appropriated frnm such mimry
to tha payment of the cost of ^al'i pu
pose

Section 7, Tt> finanrf said purpns*
Imnds of said Township nf

this
; q y
has befii drily made nnd fi1«i
dfflrc f»f the MtinlrlpHl ('IrrV ri imfl \ovi\
ship, and Ihnt «urh statrmpm *, filed

'shows that the gross drbt of s.ii'l Tnwn
^Jiip. a« defined In Section 4flA-1 vt nf *a!d

' IOCHI Hnnd I J IW, Is incrrasrd hy Ihis
(Ordinnncc by WO.flrt) and Ih^t ihr in
siinnre nf th*» honds anri notw ,mth'tri7e<l

I I-

•1OSBPH V. VA1.RNT1
Municipal Cl*t-K of the
Township of Woodhrldne,
2/4/fl5

sen Avpnue to Hudrnm Dlvd
POUT RKAf)INfi-nlff Road Industrial

Road from West Avpnup to Cliff Road,
SEWARF.N Summit Avcntip fmm Turn-

pike In Old Hnad: Sherman Strppl from
Woodrirldee Avenur to Vernnn Street.

FflltllS Falrflcld Avenue hum Kln£
Oenrm rnat Road In Cliff Avenue; Hl«h-
land flare (mm Ford A\enue lo ".In™

KEASBF.Y Oreenhrooli Avenue Irom
Werterly l'ermlmn In Florida (irnvp Rnad

HIirFI.AWN Cnddlniitnn Avenue from
r'linlda firiwe Rnart In Nnilherly Tprml
nua.

WOODHtUIKlF. Mawhey Street .(mm
I.yninn Avenup lo Ambny Avenni1; < anlp
hell Slrepl frnm l.yman Avenue In Lin

nl /Vvenue I" llitMMi.in l "v i
l '"' dplcrminrt hv irnnimi,

ti

HUhland lload I" ••I""1'"1'
t ft. To t l pini,,,

from"(iirndnlp R"'"1 ''
Terming; Walnut Sltei't I""

tvnnia Avenue; Vv:i

Place

tn I'enn1

fnvm Pnrkvnvk v n v In DebiwnrP A

r-nln Avenue: Campbe l l Strrpl frnm W a s h - I v

Infftnn A\enue In AmlKJy Avenue. ,rrne*p<
Cmirl frntli Vanderblll r i s e r

Strppl Irnm I'fttkvdiy " '
Avenue: I'lnr street IMMH
liplnwatr AiemiP. Mai'ir
Parkwnv In I'pnmyh.i'vl'' '
Slreel limn IMrkwav In I
nue fpdar Sdepl from I •"
warp Avniur: Willow Sun

n*p Irtvm Inman Avenue lo
r levebni l \verllie Irnm Arthul

•arlmay. Cli

In

\ i ' l l | 1 M " l > " ' " " - I - • • » • ' • - " • • - -

Drlvp; n r r n l Avenue Irnm Hldnediilp
Avenue In Wnrterly Terminu*: A(li'l:ilde
Avenue Irnm Norlhrilv l e i minus lo
Smithelly Terminus. K,ist Avrnnr fie.ni

liauthm
> finni Ininnn
•; Invvocrl \v
• liv F.dUPVioi«
' finni inniiTn

1'inie
»• Av

i.id. Mbce • • ,
Snrilierlv-aitlii'lpallon note* ol aald THUIM,
| | ;nl(uii \ nui'ieitnle pilnrlpal nmnnnl mil ,

mil SlrcrljWlMINI "re hprpby Hllthriiiml ,„
,,„ pinpimied |»iirmiBsit In aald l,nr;il u...
nmvU.inld'Hi iintlripnlion nf lh» !.<„.,,.,

Imiiils Said nnleii ahall hpm nn,,
rate which ahull no! exceed *,v ^
Inn) ir> -1 l»er annum, and i>i,;
ncwid Irnm lime In lime pnm „
vullil" the llmllnllons prpsnib r , | ,
I ,nv Ml tnattern wllh le-qni, ,
n n t ,^ not riplprmtnpft by this ,,
,htll |ve delprmlllWi hy lettnlui,, ,

l tn ndnplcd In Irie ev,,ni M
hmieil pursuant tn this , n i

Mali
c \v
n I
i r

Inul SI"1

rV

i hrM

I I I

Rah«ay' Avenue In Westeily
Runnyildr I'lace Irnm F,:i«t
Prospecl
Lynn Av
pect ' tt.

principal amount nnl enreedlnK JliflJain l i t this orrllnanee will he within all deht
arp hereby authorized to be UMinl
suflnt lo said Local Bond l,;uv
bonds shall bear interest at

Avenue:
to

, _ . . Avenue from
to Hllljedale Y^nur:
From Vinsloni hrUe K
nun; V.ndrrhl I Inc.-

?;m;^ : u":i
wrfod \ i V n u e : l l ld«,-

Hlllllrle
e \
lhrld

Tci
\
cmip

lillilS
•nue I "

.

Plm-e

" I he
l h l ,

„,
m

I ' l l,

j r r t
N o . t i c , v
I . n l l u U 11

r ; „ , : • „ ,w
™-l I'lace

u e ; . " « J
It II . -

| N ,
a I l l ,

he

, hy

,

Av
Plan and Trolile nf proposed Street

Rrades for Clinton Street, Drawn hy
Charles W. Beagle T. E. dated tXwmher,
IIK4
NIIHTIIEIU.Y SIDE

K Ihr Easterly side nf Grand Ave
nui' I'i the Westerly tide of Harrison
Aienue; Irmn the Ensterly side ol Har-
rison Avenue to the Westerly side of
Ple.'isnnt Avenue.
Wooni l l 'FF STREET, ISEI.1N

I'n-ciner Avenue to Elizabeth Avmue.
IMan .lint profile of proposed Street

trades for Woodrull Street, drawn by
Chailcs W HeaKle, T. E , mretnber.
I'if-1
EASTEHI.Y SIDE

NOTICE

AN ORDINANCF. TO AITIKIRIZE
IMPHOVEMENT OF CERTAIN V\<

pur limitations prescribed hy said 1 ™-nl Bond -STREETS IN THF. AVF.NF.I, SECTION;?1

S,i,| l a w AND OTHER SECTIONS OF THK TOWN
rale I Section 9. This ordinance shall lakp ef-;SHIP OF WOODBRIDCE, IN'

which shall not exceed «lx per centum ifect twenty dayj »ftor the first I
(6r,(l i*i annum. All mntters with respect itlnn ther»l alter final passage,

i . . _.!., ^ . . j . __. , . .... . . . . . ROBERT E JACKS

Prrfildent of the Council ,

Freeman Slrepl tn
r iacc fIoill M.Htin
Slrei't. I l l iv I'lnri- I
Mnitin Till.Mi', -Mi.

M-ntin T

km
fflis

,( IN
enirnl

' I '

he
p m IhI,i ..Ml

,„ ,„, r,,,t ,,f «ild nu
,,,MI „.,!„,! pr..|-.l>

' '
T..|r

,'nin1 In vlj(t T"
tii "v i1 finance

I Sliecl nblnntl'

„ ,w( a (lirrclt fV»™<- '•
ihip, .md ' ' ' il l» iw<'e>diii> I'
,d nuriwae hy the i«»u«ncr n

,1 ,aid Tiwiwhlp iuir«u.inl I

the JUBiPKale ariruinl nl nut,-.
,»iilll"M/ert tn he Issilpd %UM\\ I,.,
In iin anvninl *t\un\ (n thr
,nl,,unl of the hnitda m I.......
aKUietrntc amnlinl nl f)utstan,|IM
:1,iil untc* Uaupd pursuant in t>

m e chilli ul any time r x i c i i
î nientlnried In Ihl* ^t,i,,

,,ney« raUcd by Ihe IMILIIH ,
,n(t« nh;ill. In nnt leas than n,,

,| Mich n n es^. be appllpd ((1 i
mrnl n( Such nnlps then nirUi.nv

Sectliin 7 II l> hi>r«l)t dele i n h

t,., l.ired thai the period M i»ei,
..ilil |nin««e. accfirdlm tn ll< ,.
lile, l« a p c r M nf 1(1 ypnrn ,

<ectinn fl II la heTPby rteipmi
si.itrd thiil Ihe Stipplem*tilal Ii,
.•,[,- , nii'iiiHl by u l d hxt\ I-

lt:ls been duly made and filed , ,
flri' nf l i e Municipal Clrrk nf . .
.hip mid that aiKh ttalemci

nnt determined hy this
ordinance shall hp dclprmlned by resnluo n e l determined
lions to he hereafter adopted.

Section 8. Tn lin.ince said jninwise.
ln>nd anticipation notes nf said Township
of nn aRRregate prlnrlpiil amount not

dl $103,00(1 are hereby .iiiUmri/rit

STATEMENT
Tlie Bond Ordinance; published,

lierpwlth has been finally passed by
~ •• •' T

, , * . . » . » » i l l ' i i n i i u l i n o u c i h H I I I U 1 1 i'
to he issued pursuant tn SHld l.oc.l Bond . . . Ml in l r ina l rVnineli nf Ih
I..W In anticipation of the issuance of ' ™ '™ C i P »LS}i n f i ' .°1' !

p
lie Town-inticip,

said Iwnds, Said nnlps shall bear Inkrest
at a rate which shall nnt exceed six |in
centum <6''i) per annuni, find niay IH-
renewed frnm time tn time pursuant to
and within the limitations iirevcrllieit hy
said Law, All mailers with respect tn snid or proceedlnn q u e s t l o n l n e the vnllrl-

of Woodbrldge ln the County of
Middlesex ln the StftW of New jer-
sey on the 2nd d»y of February. 1MS5
mid the twenty day period of limi-
tation within which « suit, action

boy.

• HOROSCOPE READINGS •

MRS LYNN
Header and adviser. Advice on

all problems of life such as love,
marriage and business. All read-
ings private and confidential. Sat-
isfaction guaranteed. With this ad
and $1.00 you are entitled to
full! life reading, Available for
seance and parties. Sunday by
appointment only. Open 9 to 9.
Call 382-3179 for information.
1582 Irving Street, Rahway.

1/14-1/28,

Court. Sold subject to conditions
of n i t .

ROBERT H JAMISON,
Sheriff.

3. CHARLES SAVONA,
Attorney

I.L. 1/28-2/4-11-18/83 $T5.84

NORTHERLY
From the

nut to
Avenue
SOUTHERLY SIDE

From the Easterly aide

SERVICES

IF YOUR DRINKING has be
coma a problem Alcoholics Anony-
mous can help you. Call BI 2-151!
•r write P.
bridge.

0. Box 253 Wood-
11/19-1/7/65

MRS. CURTIS - READINGS
AND ADVICE on all problems of
lif*. Open » to 9. No appointment
necessary. 308 Smith, St., Perth
Amboy, 442-9891.

2/4-2/25'

INCOME TAX RETURNS pre-
pared in your home at your con-
venience. Reasonable. Call 283-
0129. 1/14-4/8'

For Rent CARTERET
Roosevelt Avenue

t
*

6,000 sq. ft. Office space. Will
subdivide to suit.

New Store. 990 sq. ft. Heat &
Hot Water supplied. Air Con-
ditioning. Off Street parking.

For more details call;

ABLE AGENCY
REALTORS

388-5020
1608 Irving St., Rahway

SHERIFFS 5AI.B
SUPERIOR COURT OF

NEW JKRSEY
CHANCERY DIVISION
MIDDLESEX COUNTY
DOCKET NO, F-43S-M

Metropolitan Federal Savings And
Loan Association, a savings and loan
association organized and existing
under the laws of the United States,
was Pliintin, and Arthur V Colgan
and Theresa Colgan hli wife and
Main Investment Co a New Jersey
corporation were Defendants.

Writ ot Execution for the sale of
mortgaged premises dated December
(UK iruu ™9th. 1964

By virtue of the above stated

African Tongues
Number of separate

spoken by the inhabitants of the
African continenti has been esti-
mated ut anywhere between 600
iititt KIM), atcordinj! to the Ency
tlupucdia p

Writ, to me directed snd delivered,
I will expose to sale at public tan-
due on
WEDNESDAY, THK lOTH DAY OP

FEBRUARY AD:, 19S5.
at the hour of two o'clock by tbe
then prevailing (Standard or Day-
light Saving I time, In tbe afternoon
of the said day, at the Sheriff's Ot.
flee in the City of New Brunswick,
n. J.

All the following tract or parcel
of land and the premises herein-
after particularly described, situ-
ate, lying and being In the Town-
ship of Woodbrldge, County of Mid-
dlesex and State of New Jersey

BEGINNING at a point, which
point is distant North 46 decrees 14
minutes West 310.21 feet from the
intersection formed oy, the North-
easterly side of Harned Avenue and
the Northwesterly aide of Spa
Spring Road as now laid out: run-
ning thence i l l North 43 degrees
4S minutes East, 92.00 tetx, to a
point; thence (2) North 48 degrees
31 minutes 30 seconds West. 50.04
feet to a point; thence I3i South
43 degrees 46 minutes West, 90.00
feet to a point?; thence |4) South
44 degrees 14 minutes East. 50.00
feet along the Northeasterly side
Hue of Harned Avenue to the point
and place of BEGINNING.

The above description Is drawn
In accordance with a survey pre-
pared by Edward C Bellly and As-
sociates, Prof. Engrs-Land Survey-
ors, dated March 4. 1959

BEING the premises Known and
designated as the southerly portion
of Lot* » and 51, in Block 202-D,
on the Official Tax Map of the
Township ot Woodbridge.

BEINQ the same premises con-
veyed to the mortgagors by deed of
Baldwin Development. Inc , dated
May 26, I960 recorded May 31. 1960,
ln the Office of the Clerk of Middle,
sex County In Book of Deeds No.
2179, Page 610

The approximate amount uf the
Judgment tu be satisfied by said
sale Is t*he mini of Eleven Thousand,
Six Hundred. Sixty-Three 111,663.
DO i Dollars more or less, plus inter-
est together with the costs or this
sale.

The subscriber reserves the right
lo ndjourn said sale (ram time to
time subject only to such limita-
tions or restrictions upon the e t -
ernise of such power as may be spe-
cially provided by law or rules ol
Court. Sold subject to conditions of

ROBliR'I U. JAMISON

LEGAL NOTICES

N I I T H i;
iPur»iuini lo Title 14 of the Revised
•Hiuiiiit-ii of New .li'isev of 1937)
NATVAK IJOKPCJHATIUN. a corpor-
ation ot the Stute of New Jersey,
due, hereby cernfy:

1. Uv a CerUfkm* of Aiuriulnicut
ul the Certificate of liti'or|iuiatloii
»mt Deoreaw of Capital tiled in the
ollkti of the aecrt'tary of Btuw of
I he awte of New Jerwy on No
her lttth, 1964, the cuplul of this
Convolution was decreased front

'̂iKi.415 U) tl30,4U. t h e a»ln
iTmi* of capital w u effected by
rumiig as;334 shai-as of Common
ritin'k ot tit* Oorporitlou of the pur
"«Juo of ti. ptr Shaw owood bv tho
Corporation and h«ld la Its ttttwury

2 Th« location ot th» principal
m d raiUWlid ottK* of Mid conor .
m o o i s t)M t u t * ot Nwr J»moy it
ail Randolph Avtaut. Woodbrldi*
«iul Oj. M m * of th» ttunt th»relu
and Is chwv* thereof and upon
whooi proe** tcalnst tho Cwpom
tluu may b* mnti u rrederlck U
D«autt.

IN WJTNJga WHKHCO»'. NATVA8
mPDHAfMN D M w i n d ibU O«r

i BOSEK |
Attorned

I.L. 1/14-J1-28/8-4/S5

BROWN

W0.44

NOTICE
Notice is hereby given iliat the

(uilowlon proposed ordinance was
Introduced anil pawed on firm rtud-
iii« at a ineet'iiiK of the Municipal
Council of the Township ul Wftod-
bridgr, in tliir Cuunty ol Middlesex.
New Jersey, held on the 19th day of
J 1965 d h iJunuary, 1965. «ud that ordi-
iiaru-e will be ukeu up fui further
consideration for final IHLSMKC m >
meeting uf said Municipal ('nun-
ctl to be held ut i[j meeting rouin
In Hie Menuiriul Munlcl|iul miljd-
lllli, Wuwttbrliltjr New.Jei'M'v in t
16th day of f'toniary, lUfo. at
u'clwli, p i n , ur itn auMi thuriHtf
IU wild muUer mil be reached, at
which Hint) and place till iieruun
who nmy be liiiur=:ed therein will
li« tflve-n nn oii^ivrhinlty ui he

A copv uf tin ii'illuarKO tlttfl boell
l>uauid 'on ihe Bulletin board upon
catch public notlcw a n custom
irlly posted tn t'ht Memorial Munl-
< l|»l Bulldln« if U>« Township. »nd
a copy l» ivdinMt up to and In
< nlliiK Uie time of tucb mt«tlB|
' the uwuitMrn uf the geuwal pub

1.. ul the Tnwmlilp wtio •ball » •
i!.u II sucn cupiia. u t in offloa ot
in Municipal Clerk lo tha UeaiurUk)

M. n.' 11>aI Building in Woodbrld«
New Jersey

to-CUKJ-tWATOJI D M c u « d this Off to, oHPINANCK TO AUIMoKUlK TMB tor w «
Hk»t« Kf to «1|M4 b j 1W Pn«d««t , Ctflbl RUCTION Of U « N IN A HOB- BTSMT

li'ini the Snutlu-rly side of Elizabeth
Avcniip to the Northerly sidp of Bloom,
liclil Avenue; from thp Southerly side ol
liliKirnfleld Avenue, to the Northerly sidp
rif Cnrmpr Aventip
WI".SIKRI.Y SIDK

Blork 3920. Lots 12B and Lot 1,
Illrx k 392C Lots 12 1C and IB.
(IIIANI) AVENUK. IKEIJN

Chain 0 ' Hill Road lo Broome Slreet,
Plan and Profile of proposed Strep!

Cr.irips for Grand Avenue and Park Ave-
nue. Drawn by Charles W, Beagle. T. E.,
dated December, 1964.
EASTERLY SIDE

Block M9A. Lots 215 lo 217.
WESTERLY SIDE

Block M9E, Lots 325, 736, HJ, 340, 342
and 344.
P.\HK AVENUE. ISELIN

Chain O" I'ill Road lo Southerly ter-
minus.

Plan and Profile of proposed Street
Grades lor Grand Avenue and Park Ave-
nue. Drawn by Charles W- Beagle, T. E.
dated December, 1964.
EASTERLY SIDE

Block 389E, Lots 332A, 332S. 333A,
IMA. 335, 337 and 339.
WESTERLY SIDE

Block WSJ, Lois 453, 4S2, 464, 46S, 46S.

3»M. Lot U l .
GRAND STHEET. ISELIN

R.iiirond 4venu<> to Benjamin Avenue
Plan >qd Profile of propwed Street

Grades an* Storm Drainage for Grand
Street. Draws by Charlts W. Beagle.
T. E., Not!

notes not determiner! by this rmlm;imr
shall bp. determined hy resolutions to IK-
hereafter adopted. In the rvont th;d
bonds arc issued pursuant to this ordi
nance, the agRrc-Kntp amount n(

liy of such ordinance emi be com-
menced, as provided ln the local
Bond Ln.w. lifts begun to run fromg
the date of the first piibllcntlon of

hereby aiithori7.pd in h,1 issurd shall tif \this statement.
reduced by an amount equal In thp iir|n-| JOSEPH V. VALENTI
cipjl amounl nf (he bonds MI is-'iinl.l MtmlclpW Clerk of t-hf
II the aanrPRalP amounl of uutstandinKi Tnwtinhtp Of WoodbrldRf, N. J.
bond." and notes Issued pursuant in t h i s ' I . L . 2/4/65 145 32
ordinance shall at any time <-x<cnl thi-1
sum first mentioned In this sedinn, the

ratted by the lusuatio ••' v,i<ly y
bonds shall, to not less than the amount
of such excess, be applied to Ihr pay
ment of such nofts then outstanding

Section 9. It is he-reny determined and
' l

. COUNTY OF MIDDLESEX.
PRIATE MOO.0OO TO PAY THE
THEREOF. TO MAKE A IXHVN
MENT. T() AttTHORlZl-: THE ISS1IAN
OF BONDS TO riNANCF. SUCH API'H
PRIAT1DN AND TO I'HOVIKE Kdlt
ISSVANCE OK BONII ANTKll'ATI
NOTES IN ANTIinrAl'IllN OK THK
ANCE OF SICH BOM'S

BE IT ORIIAINF.il hv th
Connrll ol the To»tnhiiv "'
In Ihe County ol Middli-tn
» lollowi:

Section 1. The Twnnhip n
In thf County o( Mlildlcsrv. «h
the following strppln by
reconitructlns Iherevm ,'
treated r(wd consisting nl an fi Inch
face of Kravpl, stonr

the Muiilct!>al Counci l of (i
iliip c( W n o d b r l d l e In thp I
Mlddlenrx ln t b l B U M of '.,

materials' under partial ronliol miv«i with m,p I.. Nuiihrrlv fermlnu*; K.it Arthpr prnVempol land In bwHrt. •» ' '«"'"" wv nn tint Jlld t*J of rfhr- •
• - Kcnnpdy SVrppI to Parkway; adn ,^rt lor u ld Towtthip » r p i » « av.il l t ) ( 1 l h ( , t 1 r e n , y |4ji, p, r .1 1 ( 1

fnim Chain O'HIII Road toi .blr tn flmlipe « W porpotp. TM mm i« , . . , „ . , » . . , ( , („ which t MII-

olhrr

, ih»l moneyi M C M U U W>
, - .prialrd for down psymwiu nil. I-»PI

^̂ pn̂ p̂ (rnm IVrnhlnd A ^ j t » | iniprovemenU or ! » !«» rupiul ,lm

cement or limr and fly ;ish, fi inrhe r '

NOTICE

AN ORDINANCE TO AUTHORIZE THEj
CONSTRl'CTION OF STORM DKAINAGE1

RELIEF LINES ALONG WITH CERTAIN
RECONSTRUCTION ""' "y R T I AND IIKFHOVE-

declared that the pen'(«i of utrlulneus MKNTS OF THE EXISTIMR STORM
Of said purpose, accordlnd to its rea I DRAINAGE SYSTEM IN THE 'COLLEGE
sonar"'" life, is a period of 10 years
confuted from the date of said bonds.

TOWN" SrX-TlON OF AVENF.L IN THE
TOWNSHIP OF WOODBRUX.K. IN THE

beition 10. It Is hereby determined COUNTY OF MIDDLESEX. Til APPRO-
and stated that Ihe Supplemental IVht • PRIATE TIIF. SUM OF SlBO.noo TO PAY
Statement required by said Local llondiTHE COST THEREOF. Til MAKE A
Law hai betn duly made and filed in; DOWN PAYMENT, TO AUTHORIZE THE
the office of the Municipal Clerk nf: ISSUANCE OF BONDS TO FINANCE
said Township, and (hat such statement SUCH "TROPBJAT1ON ANP TO PRO-
so Tiled shows that the gross debt o l ' v i D E FOR THE ISSUANCE OF BOND
Mid Township, as delillPd in Section'ANTICIPATION NOTES IN ANTICIPA-
40A;2-4.i ol Jaid Local Bond Law. is in TION OF i t tE ISSUANCE OF SUCH
creased by this ordinance hy SIO.i.Ouo'noNlS.
and that the issuance of the bonds and ] — . —

notes authorized by this ordinance will! Section 1. The itoTm drainage syitem
be within all debt limitations prescribed i of the Township of Woodbridce. In the
by said Local Bond Law. County of Middlesex, in thr

; Section II. This ordinance shall take Town section of Avenel, ihall
I effect twenty days after (he first imbll- j proved as (oil.

Railroad Aye-
of Benjamin

Railroad
Avenue to tbe Wutcrly fide i

ELIZABETH AVENUE. ISEUN
Green Street In Woodruff Street
Plan nod Profile of proposed Stn

'.rides for Eliiabeth Avenue and Broome
Street. Dnwn bj Charles W. Beagle,
dated December. 1964.
NORTHERLY SIDE

Block 39IA, Lot 49A.
SOUTHERLY'SIDE

Block 3KG, Lot 28 and » .
BROOME STREET. ISEUN

Pleasant Avenue to Grand Avenut.
Plan and Profile of propoaed Street

Grades for Elizabeth Avenue and Broome
Street. Drawn by Cnarlei W. Beagle,
T- E^Jated December 19*4.
SOUTHERLY- SIDE

Block 3WD, Lot 106, 107. Block 3MB,
Lot 252.
HARRISON AVENUE, ISELIN

Chain O' Hill Road lo Broome Street.
Plan and Profile of proposed street

r.rttes for Harrison Avenue, Nasiau
Street. Drawn by Charles W. Bugle,
T, E.. dated -December, 1964.
EASTERLY SIDE

Block 386C, Lots 78A, 76R, 77, 88, 90
and 92.
WESTERLY SIDE

Block 389A, LoU 20D, 218, 210, 122.
224. and pb.

Plan IIKI Profile of proposed Street
Grades tor Harrison Avenue drawn by
CharlM H. Beagle, T. E., dated January,
ISO.
WESTERLY SIDE

block 389B, Lots 272, 274, 276. 278,
M0 and 282
EASTERLY SIDE

From the Southerly side of Broome
Street to the Northerly skte of Clinton
Street.
NASSAU STHEET, ISEUN

Washington Avenue lo Park Avenue.
Plan and Profile of proposed Street

Grades for Harrison Avenue and Nassau
Street, drawn by Charles W. Beagle,
T. E... dated December, 1964.
NORTHERLY SIDE

Block WU, Lots 473 and 474.
WASHINGTON AVENUE. ISELIN

Prom Clinton to its Southerly termlmn).
EASTERLY SIDE

Block 388M, Lot 532. Block 389H,
Lot M.
BEEXHAN AVENUE, COLONIA

Hawthorn Avenue to Inman Avenue.

Plan "

man Avenue, drawn by Charles W. Bea

[cation thereof after final passage.
ROBERT I . JACKS
President of the Council

Said ordinance remains; on file In
the office of the Municipal Clerk
for public Inspection.

Notice la further given that said
ordinance as amended will be furth-
er considered for final passage by
said Council at a Regular Meeting of
that body to be held In the Council
Chamber at the Municipal Build-
ing. Woodbrldge. N. J., on Tuesday,
February Uth, 1965, »t 8 o'clock in

4he evening at which time and
>Uc* all persons Interested will be
given an opportunity to be heard
concerning said ordinance

X ° E P H V. VALENTJ,
Municipal Clerk.

I.L. 2/4/65

NOTICE

AN ORDINANCE TO AUTHORIZE THE
IMPROVEMENT OF PORTIONS OF
DUKES ROAD AND BRAMHALL ROAD
IN THE CITY OF RAHWAY AND THE
TOWNSHIP OF WOODERIDGE. IN THE
COUNTY OF MIDDLESEX, NEW JER-
SEY, T« MALTB AN APPROPRIATION TO
JAV THE COST THEREOF, TO MAKE
A DOWN PAYMENT AND AUTHORIZE
THE ISSUANCE OF BONUS TO FIN-
ANCE THE TOWNSHIP OF WOOD-
BRIDGE'S SHARE OF SICH APPRO
PRIATI0N AND TO PROVIDF. FOR THE
ISSUANCE OF BOM) ANTICIPATION
NOTES IN ANTICIPATION OF THE
ISSUANCE OF SUCH BOMW.

WHEREAS, the City of H.ihway and the
Township ol Woudbridst, in Ihe County
of Middlesex, by their ii-MWi-iive tiov-
emint: bodies, have eolerered into a joint
agreement or contract for the improve-

and Profile of proposed Street
tad Storm Drainage for Beek-

EASTERLY
E., dated November, 1564.

SIDE
From Ihe Northerly side of Hawthorn

Aveoae to the Southerly side of Inman
Avenoe
WESTERLY SIDE

From the Northarly side of Hawthorn
Avenue to the Southerly side of Inman
Avenue,
M0BNINGS1DE ROAD, COLONIA ,

Lancaster Road to. Westerly terminus.
Plan and Profile proposed Street Grades

for Moniingside Road drawn by Charles
W. Beafle. T. E.. dated March. 1964.
NORTHERLY SIDK

From the Westerly side of Lancaster
Road to its W«'*terly terminus.
SOUTHERLY SIDE

From the Westerly side of Lancaster
Road to the Easterly side of Jordan
Road; from the Westerly side of Jordan
Road to Us Westerly terminus.
ELM STREET, I'OUINIA

Chain O' Hill Kciad to South Hill Huad.
Plan and I'ruiile of proposed Sirtx-t

Grades for Kim Stioet, drawn by ClurlM
W. Beagle. T K.. daltd January. 1%5
EASTERLY SIDE

nielli oi
Bramhall

portiuiib (il Dukes Road and
Road, which separate said

municipalities, and
WHEREAS, the Municipal Council of thf

City of Rahway, by ordinance entitled;
"An Ordinance authoruinfi as a joint
municipal improvement with the Town-
ship of Woodbridge for the construction
ol concrete curbs, of storm sewer exten-
sion, the jiaving and resurfacing of the
roaflways of Dukes Road from West U k e
Avenue to West Inman Avenue and of
Bramhall Huad from West Inman Avenue

A. By conitructlni storm drainage re-
lief linn, together with all appurtnancei
necessary for their operation, aa followi:

1. Plan and Profile of Proposed Storm
Sewer Relief line "A" for "Colkgt
Town Area" dnwn by Clurlei W. Bea-
gle. Township Engineer, dated Decem-
ber 1964.
ON HOMESTEAD AVENUE

From the existing culvert East at Eun
Street westerly to Oak Strttt
ON OAK STREET

From Homestead. Avenue southerly to
Dartmouth Avenue.
ON DARTMOUTH AVENUE

From Oak Street westerly to the weft
erly terminal of aald Dartmouth Ave-
nue including an tuement to be ac-
quired along s»id terminus.

1 Flan and Profile of promed Storm
Sewer Relief line "B" for "College T o m
Area" drawn by Charles W. Beaglt,
Township Engineer, dated December
1964.
ON AVENEL STREET

From Uw existing manhole at tlie In-
tersection w i t h Conmwrdal Avenue
northerly to the northerly aide of Ave-
nel Street; tbean Sut tr l j la Oak
Strett. i.
ON OAK STRUCT - !'

From Avenel |tf«et Mtfharlr to Bar
Yard Avenue. > jk1 . ,
ON HARVARD AVENUJM

From Oak Strop westgmlc tbe adit-
ini! storm sewer <lln«, iDcMMI an ease-
ment lo b« acquired along the Sosthtrlj
line of said Harvird Jtotane.
B Re-laying the u f l t a l r f -Mtand

concrete pipe on Yak Aftmot frtnr -Sta-
tion 0 - 0 northerly to Station 0-/-I7
and westerly la StatKp 0-/-74.

Plan and Profile ot Proposed E t o n
Relief line "B" for. "College Town
Area" drawn by O u i t a W. Beagle.
Township Engineer, dated December
1964.
C. Addition of muholt tpvtri aid n*w

eastings to certain eil i ifH «tnrm drain-
age strui lures and the Nf i i f «< a l exW
ing leak on a 36", pipe.

Map of "College Tmn Are*" Stscm
Drainage System showIM locationi of
proposed Reconstruction, drawn by
Charlts W. Bugle , Township Engineer,
dated January 1163.
Said improvements snail «• made in

ith d d
p o e

accordant* with
snail «• made in

at dm Inrjtinni
k d fil

ac at dm I
shown on the above pkai and profile!,
copies oi which are on flit In tbe office
of the Municipal Clerk and own to public

to Colonia Boulevard, and such oiner l r a p e c t l o B ] -rj,,, Township 10*11 acquire
work and purposes incidental (hereto tl*at J a u c h | a n d | rights-in-lind or MKment i as
may be required as a local improvement . , m u y | ) e n t t ; e M a r y ( o r t h e Mnstiuetion of
and the paving of the madwiiy of Han-' l d l n , p r o v e m e n U . Such land, ri |hts in-
dolph Avenue from llait s t iwt lo wooa- . ^ easements tbe loeatioru and diph Ave

ridge Road, as a munu-ipal
roviding for tbe assessment

f d i d g f t

i
of the cos

. m l , n s , M , o ( w h l c h l r e
lprovidig fo

thereof and providing for tin- issuance ; l l u l ,
of bonds or notes in the aniount uf J»a,50O| b v

to linance the cost thi-reoi , adopted by,
l J y " l o "

( h l , m sreompanying tils ordinance.
l l , te i l l l h b h

said Municipal Council on J.inudiy 1
has provided for the linaiiciiig .if tbe Ci , „ „ , , „ „ , _ „ ^ m

of Rahway-s share uf Ihe cu.it of sa ldj S l l c . h approprialiun shad
improvement, and

WHEARKAS, it u
total cost ol said

acquired either by
miiation in xcordance with law.
2. The sum of UKIAOO Is

[ appropriated tu the payment o< the cost
: of constructinf; said sewtr Improvements.

be met from
of the bond*[the proceeds of the salt

estinmtt-d that the i authorized, and the down payment appro-
lx-i printed, by thii ordinance. No part of theof w i will p r , y i c p

$170,000. of which the City uf Rahway cost of said purpose slull be assessed
will contribute t85,000 and tlie Timnihip uf I against property specially benefited
Woodbridge will cuntnbutt- 3d5,0U0 and] Section 3. It Is hereby determined .uvd
the Municipal Council ol thr TovATishlp of
Woodbridge in the County (.1 Middlesex,
wishes lo authorize the making of wid
improvement and to provide for the fin
ancing of the Township uf WoodbridKe's
share of the cust of said Improvement;

SOW, THEREFORE,
HIL IT ORDAINED by the Municipal

Council of the. Township ul Wuudbridge. in
the County of Middlesex, an follows.

Section 1 Tlie iiurtiotls uf the lullortill^
public s treets whicli beiMUtr the City (if
Ratmay and Hie Townshiii of Woudtiridn-,
bhall be improved by cuiiilruitlmt oi
rwonstiuttiiliJ ttiervlll a ('lass " A " flexible
pavement, as defined in ^ J S. 40A222,

necessary or incidental vvoik and dpinir
U-lldlices
hukes Hoad flulll Wi*f,l Lake Avenue U
West Iiliiun Avt-oue. lii.ifiili.ill (oad lioni

stated that (1) the making of such im
provement (hereinafU?r referred
"purpose"), is nut » current eipen.w irf
said Tuwnship, and <̂ ) it is necesut> Iv
finance said pur^iose by the Issuance of
obligations of said Township pursuant to
the Local Hood U w of New Jersey, arid
(3) lite estimate*! cost of tald purpose i
tlto.ooo. and HI KIM of u l d sum I
to IM? piovided liy Ihe down pdyinelll
hrreuiafter .ipiiiuiiiuted to fltuuice sale
puiixjse, mid (Si the estimated maxiinun
amount of bomb in luites uccesiiary to tie
issued (ur ^aiil I'Uiliune U 1152,000, .IIK
iti) the coat uf such vjurpoH. as herein
befcle stated, includes the BKglfgatt

laniiiuiit ui l'H),'M) winch u> e*tim&tcd to
be Ilecf64.il > lu tllljlu e the cult of dUCb

ipuu^bc, liuludlrii; aitllilect's ieu, at'
ii'inuiliii^, eii^ineeii:i^ and inspecUon cusls
le^al eiiM-uses and other expettaei, Inciud
HiK LuU-ic*t ,,a sut h ubligvtiull* to theKASTMtl-V -1"1"1 V V t s l l l l l " a " Avenue, lli.miti.ill load I1"'";,,,,, unm.,1 „„ > u , | , ,,bU|«tions to II

From tlw Southerly side ul CHaiu O West Inman Avenue lu I oliima liouU-vanl :11XUL]( n . u l , u i r f |,» seition 40A:2'4>
Hill Rokd to the Northerly side of West Section 2. Tile, sum ol SliU.OOO Ii beiebyl,,,,. , ,„ ,, , , ( i l , j , „
Mil Road; from the Southerly side of ippiupnaM to the paym.-al ol thr cost Sti-iioii J it Is lieieby determined ar
Vfcithlll lload tu the Northerly aide of I uf .ucli improvemeiit. Saul a|.|ilo|.rull.iu iUWA t t | a ( l l l u n , . } , r l l . c t l i l n g »«,uoo, a
South HUI Ituall.
WESTERLY SIDK

From the Soulllelly aide of Chain O
HlU to the Noitlu-i ly tide ul Btech Stit-cti
trom the Soulherly side uf BeecK Street
U the Northerly side ol Cedar Street;
Iron the Southerly side of Cedar Street
lo tbe Northerly side ol Oak Sticri;
f i tm the Southerly »ide uf Oak Street tu
the Northerly side of Maiile Street; Mum
the Southerly »ide ui Maple Strict to
the Northerly side uf Suutli Hill Road

A copy oi such plans air! pioliles Ur
scribed abuve is <m tile in the uitice ul
Uw Municipal l l e ik and u uinu tu public
Lnflpectlon

SwtiOIl 2. The sum (il HIU.vuV m liei
appropriated tu tbe ji.iynn.iii uf tbe

1 - - - - ' • iticli cudi iini'Uivelii

met from the S85.0WI lu Ire
ttibutitl by Uw City of Hallway ndtriliulHl by thi! C y y
from the Pxxci-dji uf the sale ol the bonds

l d iiaymvllt (no
No pan ol tbe

e Pxxci-dji
aulhollied, i'Ud tlie dov.i
vided, by this ordinance
$B5,(lD0 tu be conlriliutrd by the Tuwn-
nhil* oi WomlbridKe Bhall be auMrsvil a
gaillsl the |ii(i|wrty t|<-ilally belletlttfll

Section :i. 11 is hereby dctei milled and
slated that HI the nuking ul such im
lutiveinent itiereinaflei icfeilcd tu as
"liui |xise"j , is not a cuiHiit cxptfiifre uf
said Tuwnahlp, and 1̂ ) it Is llecewaiy tu
flliallcr said liuIIMise liy tllr Issuance uf

lA said Township puiau.int Ii
Ih,

•by CD tin

al llond Law ul tjVifr Jeisey, and

o{
Such pi
the proceed:
author aed.

de
the cost tin
ihlp shall i.

III be
ul tile v.lt ul Ihe In

u;d Cliv Uuwn iiaymeut 4|>
y tills uiilllMEii t-
S.nd liiiljluvi'iiu'iit sball IJV.*
s j local liil|Jiiivt-ineill aud
cii| nut buiue liy the 'I'uwu

Itud leal tsdite u|iun lilt line and lu the
vicinity ui Mtlrt innuuvuiiLt'iil wUn.li ui«y
be licilttdri) b> Stfld lininuvellieilt. «>
irovidtd ill ( lu i i l c i Mi ul 'litli! 40 ol Hit
tevlstd S ld lu lo "I New J e i a c j . All aa

«c»meiils lcui-il tui s«ld Illipiovt-niL-lll
shall m u l i e , i« lie a» neurly a= may
be- ic piulniltiuu tu rtllU nut ii
Of the liciullal IH-Iit'tlt. adv,
crease In VJ1IU: VVIIKII ULO .leslitclivi; lots
arid pa iceh ul u a l estate bhall be deemed

receive liy it-aauu ul ouch Imuiuvc-
uieut 'i'hir tutal auiouut of ibe « » t b

ttt fio levied ahall nut exceed the cutt
d( « l d IMplUVclUrlltn The UOltUlu Ul
. out wtilcli Btuil iwt iw »o »»e»eed
shall be i»m by tbn Towuihip u bi the

u l tnipioveuuiii whlco
by <eli«r»l UiaUojl

it ol snid imiikKK Is
,Vi!jii,lioo, includniK Wi,tiW) tu In- I'init.iliiitcd
1 liy llie city I'f i ta l l*, . ) . anil H) tS.OUU

flulll uf njiil sum Is tu be piuvldtd by Ihe duwn
ids I'aynn-Ut lieleindftei ,ip|iiuiiildtLil to
H, ifmjMce said pui'lnne. and (Si the csli-

in.iltd inaxiuluiri .uuiiunt ui bunds in
liet'cwsaty lu lie issued tur »al(i pui

not m txct-a&
vanta/e ui 111

I genail
pJd d

castt oi a
Ii lo b i I — . . . - . „—
Such porUUD ot Uu o a l slun tu In .
lion to the ctjuiiibuuuu. if uiy, ot tin
Township. hcielnatUsr pjuvidttd

__ 1 II u huiby doteruiumJ aoij
suUd Hut til llie Tuvvuship will cvu-
' " lU IW |!#|1 vi Ihe vu«t uf «4id pikr-

, ft being t.lreclcd Uwt til. SVW.UI
anunneuU
H»Mt .ad

i
vied Uurelor will

SMCUI Mttt
equal

hav« \mn l»vW M o .
* U1

puae is $80,000, uiui i bl the cost ul such
limucoe, us heielubeluii- Bluted, includics
Ihe agsicgJle amount uf jn.UOU which l>

.Innatcd tu be neiess^iy tu t u u i i t c the
iat ul aui 11 [luipf^e, lluludillg aitllilcvt'fe

Iteb. aKuuntilig. etlKlueejlug nlld lnsi>e(
lion (u&ts, legal r*p«l!!>es alill utliel es
lienscs, including Inleicsl (jii sucli (itilU4
iliills tu the extent peimltted by Sectiull
WA i Di uf Hie l,04i(l liuiul l j «

Seclioti i kl in beicby (telel mined and
stated t l u l nuneya ekctcdllig U.UUU. al>

uliliaLcd Id! tluwll utiyiUellU on capital
ilpiiivemcnla oi tut Hie luplUI iiiinluve

lilellt IUJMI in budgets Iteietufuie udopted
fur said Tumisblp a le now available lu f|u
4IKC s«ld puriKIke lll« Sum oi 13.000 in
hei«by appiuprlated iivim vuib muneya tu
the payment of tli« cu*t ui Mid puipow

bWuuu 5 lu tlnailix u i d purvuK, bundl
ui saUt Towuhip of m aggrtn»U prliicipal
djnounl uot iu« bweby
dulhoriud to be limed uumuut to uld
Local Bvud Law Said bonds >h<ll bur
Intel e

pei
iat« which shall uot

ic v) par AU
in. Urn wllb reipcct tu Mid bvndj oot
4tl«nnlue<l liy IhU ordlnailto shall bt
determined by HSOIUUOBJ lu be uenafter
dtdopt
Kecliuu 6. Tu Itttanvo •dldtnupoM, baud

kutkipitlitiii iiulvi of said Tuwiwhlp ut *tn
gregatii pi Uui(*l tnuium nut eictnDui
m u* hwtb} aulturlMd to bsj 1 N M «

and
aj)

lilulnidlul fni duwii pdyinents un capita
iinl'iuvmiciitji ui Im the capital improve
mvi.t hind in liudgrts iKictofure adoi'led
tut said riivMiatnii are now available to
lluauce mid u.ii|.,.»<- It i t sum oi t*M>
in heleliy tiiMilulnialed (]Oin such moneys
tu llir payment ul tile coft of said PUT
IIU4L-

Secllun 3 'lu finance »aid purpmc, bonds
uf said I'uwnsluii of an aggregate princi
iial ..in,,,,,il nut exceeding »153JXW a i t
heieby authuil/n1 Ui be issued pursuul t
to said I ' H I ! liuiul l a w Said bondi ahall
\tcai Intele»t at a late Which Shall not
e u t r d six I*TI te-iituiii (l^/c) per annum
All m a t i n s with leaped to Mid bonds
nut (leteliillnid liy this urdUiame ih l l
lit- ileleiiii.nril liy itJulutlOU to bt lMr«-

llei adii|ite^l

Svdiuii o 11, i i iun .c ..ml purpoM, bund
lllkliiatlmi nutes uf said Townahip of an
gKKgute ininvii'dl aniuuAt not exceeding

)15;.I1>J me hnvliy DuthorizHl to b« U-
•uul |,uii>uani lu >.ud Local Bond Law ul
aiitliipallnn ui (he Uaullkc* of taid
j, i iJ nines shall bem inter eat I t a ra t t
wliiih slull "vi exceed al l iwr c in tum
ib , i t>ei aiinuiii, jud may be renewed
Ilimi lime tu lime I'dllUBilt hi and wlthtB
tile IlinlUliiini | .i, o, i llieJ by Wld
All inalUis ..111; icipect to said Hotel Dot
ilfli-niiiiird by iliis u r d U U t t shall be
dulei mined by ie>ululioiu t» b« hereafter
aUupiot In the evt-iii that bowl* a r e issued
iiuitumil lu t in . uidltiani*, taw >(|lr<l>M
kiiiuum ui nutes lieieliy aulawriK
luued ftiiall he leducwl b7 an
equal lu the pilmijial amount at the
buodi »i l u u n i II tlic i g g r t f a t * amuuat
uf imtBUudliig buuda and - - '
puiiuant tu tins uidtnaiua shall at any
lime c i cmi the >uiu Hist muUoawl is
thl> HvUuti. Uiemuacys itlatd by Uu
1MIUUC« ut Mid boooa atall. lo not uw
than th* amount ol sack MCMI
applied to tlx payowt 4 wak
theu oo'fttaiidiug

. 7 It l a bu«tiy ibttrrnlMJ IM
that th< iwiioi <4 uMn*iws ol

to It* reasonablesaidd vurp
. u d

i . c
ptitud

fruiu th* date vi win banal.
IS#CUUQ I it Li

stated that' thi S<
ment rtquirol hy
h«s b»M duly niada
ot UM -

SUI*

INSTANT
RAHBLERS

WHIf
PER

IMMEDIAn

600 NEWARK AVENUE
ELIZABETH • FL 14155

MONARCH RAMBLER - WORLDS 4th LARGiST RAMBLES DtALCR
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LEGAL NOTICES

Tp
IbMmt on bond*
Tniptetlon

Atoo:
TOTAL

Sh»H the «um of »V|,000,00 be i
proprt*te<! for annum water i

J*m. f J " <•) 1M7 Plymouth I

S I T T S L ^ 8 JSS5. % « * » » :

hydrant
Shall th« mim of tl,000.M be dp.

proprlsU'rt for the eitenalon of the

»' must be d.llv-
kp p a

fir* »I»rm

?5 "'"" " f " o t m o " 'linn
A p p r p i t d f

*T7,7an.oo. «

AMOUNT

appropriated for the
new flrt truck com-
rial ladder, pumper

equipment mid

M0

Ul.iOO.00 he
purpose nf R
plrte with a
and all new . _ , . . . ,
that annually maturing aerial
b# Issued In not more thnn ml
amount and for not more than
term of 10 yean nnd nt a rule ,
Interim M prescribed hy hw?

Board ot Fire CnmmlmKinp
r"lre IMntrtrt No s
Avenel. New Jersey
Woodnritlge T»wn»hin
Michael Hrsl

I.t. J/4-11/65

P?*1 »' W% must

P1**1™ m " * b* rompletod with-
* n <lny« thereafter

The lionrd nwrvim the right to
f T ' >")» »nd all hld«. VoMlclM are
I" I

I hlda,
and the Hoard makes no

condition " " " " " " ' " " * " » » «

Dated: February i lgg;
T. C CADWALADBR
Board of Education
Township of Woodbndge

I.Ij. 2/4/B5

> i l
, -n iu i t lon . . - .

A In-
nwtlon — 900

1.000

tt,TO0
4,000

7S0
1,000

arxir,
Notice

I following
WiUlpumort and

NOTICE 01 PUBLIC H M , K

FiMM t*kn noti
d

-way RaOo

i *k notice that the Wood-
brldf i Bo»rd of Education win takf
bid* for the wle of thn hflow ll«t«|
Uirt | motor Tehlclfn at It, rcwilar

n i on Wedn»*1ay. February
10, ltMtS. at (1:00 p m . , at the Doord
meetlni! room, wrond floor A'lmln-
U t » M o n Bulldlnit. M i o o i Htrwt
WoodbrldKe:

It»m # 1 - II) I9M Ford Hodnn -
I dr. VS - 8<r. JtC»Bail»IM

It«m # 3 - III 19J2 Piuimii
dan . 4 dr. — flrr. ffiMii;?o»

IMm SJ - i i ) 193a Tlyi'iouth fl«- A8

fle-

N<»T1CE

U hereby given that the
Ordinance was remilarly

adopted at n repila
n of the Municipal Council o1.

the Tnwnahlp of WoodlwldRe, In the
County ol Middlesex, New .Irrwy, on
the 2nd day ot February, 1005.
AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND AN
ORDINANCE EN'ITn.KD "AN ORD
INANCE OOVBRNINO THE DE
SION. CONSTRUCTION, AI-TERA
TION RNI.AIWIKMENT. FIO'IIP
MENT REI'AIIi, DKMOI.n'ION, RE
MOVAI, CONVKHHION, UHE, OR
MAIMTKNANCF, OK AM. BU1LD-
INflH AND STKllrrilRfW AND THE
INH'IAI.I.ATMlN OF UAH APP1,
AN''EH AND (IAN I'IPlNIt KNOWN

THE HtJIUlINO COUK: PIIO

LEGAL NOTICES

Thursday, February 4, lflflS FAOE FIFTEEN

VTDINO FOR THE ISSUANCE OF
PBRM1T8. COLLECTION OF KRIS,1

MAKING OP INSPECTIONS: PRO-
VIDING PBNALTIBB FOB 'I'HK VI-
OLATION THEREOF AND RRI'KAI,-
TNO AM. OTHBR ORDlNANiTO OM
"AETB THEREOF IN CONFLICT
THKRRWITH.

(Application for ApiwU)

I HKRERY CKHTIFY that the
above Ordlnnnce wn.i Introduced at
the meeUng of the Municipal conn
cl] of the Towrmhlp of Woodhrldire.
New Jeriey. held on January iffth.
;0fiS, nnd after pubilcfli'lon n^-orrt
nit to law wai further considered
'or flnal pasnoge and wns flnuM'.1

fldoptPd on February 2nd, IM!i nftr
- public hearing at a niwllim n

& Municipal Oouncll of the Tnwn
ship of Woodnridge, New Jersey
Said Ordinance wa.i approved by the
Mayor, and returned on February
3rd, -19*1.1 and will take effect

iniary 24th, 19m according
law.

I i . 1/4/85

JORBPM V. VAI.KNTI
Municipal Clerk

lap.
Mil-

|.K(,M MII'IH'KN

Inspection1 imd h> be publicly
rend prior to snip, l,nt.» 3M tp .in;
lne-1. In block 424-A on the Wnnd-
brldge Township Asseanment MB]

Take further notice (font, the M..
ulclnal Council lim, by resolution
and purfiitftiit to law, flteid ft mini-
mum price at which «ald lot* In
nnld block will be sold together with
nil other details pertinent, s»ld mi-
nimum price b«lnn MO000 plus1

of pre-parlng deed and adver-
i thla eale. Maid lol/i In said

hl'M k will require, a down payment
ol 10",, of the bltl accepted by the
Municipal Council, In rtinh, certified
'heck, or Cflfihier'n check payable to
Ihe

• of
thirty dnys

py
f>f VVoo<tbrlfi((e, the.
h i h idprice to he paid

I10T8

y y
fial'l property Is more partlculMly

'Ic^Tlbfd nn follow^'
I^K'ftted on the northerly side o

Mtrtdlesej Ave, 213 IS' n, off Nen
Dover Road ("oldiiln

CONDITIONS l i r HALF
M0 Ui JOT Inel In hlo«-k 424

A
all of the remaining;

It
t i t fnr to: W-34H. S.TO, 5M

NOT1CK W PUBLIC SAI-E
TO WHOM IT MAY CONCE11N:
At. a regular mccUiiu of 1hf Mw-

nlclpul Council of Wie 'DowiiMilp of
WoOflbrldRC. lield 't'urndny, ?'ebru-
nry 2, IMS I wan directed to adver-
tlnc the fact that on TiiMday eve-
ning, Pebnmry 18. 1WI3, the Munli-1-

p inf'oundl will m e n a!
iF.ST) III the Commitu-e c
Memorial Municipal nulldlni?, Wood,
bridge, New .Jersey, nrid ex;***- nnn
wll Rt [inbllc nnle In the highest hld-
der iwrnrilltiK to terms of sfile
file "I'll the Municipal yr.'lrrk «

t.F.r.Ai

.Vechtrnmi: Loulx D De R p u and
lorence De Ro/*, lila flrtfe and
'.eneficlal Finance of North JM-
iy, a New Jerney Corporation, are

lefendantt Writ of (execution for
he aale ot mortxttgad premiaei

dated December 10th, 19M.
By 'Irtut of the aboYe itated

Writ, to me directed and delivered,
will erpoM to sale at publl*

due on
WEDNESDAY THE 3BI1 DAY OF

MARCH A D , 1««5
at the hour of ITO o'clock by the
then prevailing I Standard or D«y-
"-"lt Bavlmr) time. In the after-
noon of th* nald clav. at the
ffa Office in the Olty of New

nninrwlck, N, J
All the following tract or

of land and the premium hereln-
nfter partlcularlv dencrlbed. iiUiiat*.

1K and heliiK In the Township of
WoodnrldtEe In the County of Mld-
dleaen and

LEGAL NOTICES

n.ooo

u ..iwirtin Tow»«up • r w
,!•>:«< KJT.0, n c n w r GRANDVIEW Apartments

r or tLirnon
iMnrmrt wo. «

jtiriiltf T « n « h l »
uhtj Mew J f t » r

'-.••:•,' (lTta M UM taami
, r rJi i4tM nn Dta-
»"ir ]#• T"wn*Wp. KfLt
• f, »n elertlon Will be
".r-tay. f»hcti»ry Xtth,

', f .wiwi f in Univ .
; r«'irfrn UM Aaun ol
• - "i pr*T«llla( (ton

l «re

• 'rn Pr» C*om
'.PTTTL cf -hre»

v f - n «n »ii«»>5JUU«o fo»i
•., . - . »»* for UM *n(ulot

, i — : : of »I7J»M. M

iMOimT

....._ 1.000
_ . I.M0

>oc
„ HO

a*
n

1.000
— I.U0

*15

Bonii St. ik K. <Frnii(l AVJ\ , Kahway

»LOVELY
ROOMS3 WITH COMFORT

CONTROL FOR
GRACIOUS LIVING

i'tt. Mo., J-Yr.

[~~ IMMEDIATE (M'.CUPANCT!

• • * Truck

i n
1400
1.400

H

wai awarded the GOLD MEDALLION seal,'

th* electric industry'» hallmark of excellence: It is your

insurance that our apartmi-nts meet or wrpaM the ID-

.luitry'i highut sinndardi in wiring, ligh'ing and appli-

You Gft All Them; Features At No Extra Cost!

• All rtwirk UK Ufefea lor nMdrra ea«k-
ft* •rrfwttM • Urgt OE refrigerator

• C.K fowl dlipowr Init * GE
Imt • Dralt-frt*

* Ahnafanua fi»rin aata k tcrtcin *
•fl stract dealfutal parfclrit • Maitrr TV
anteau • Laundry laettltlet on premfor*

IJOOS

6iB*C!TIOI«8 "frruin "vtixtiMdt* Ax**:,
(«•<«• a n io W Oraod A H , turn

rl4bi md piocwd M toai St.. i o n l
io Apu rran OarUrrt u n : K W
«T« to lj>«r»nr* at , rtfhl turn. proo»*d
lo I. Of*o<a A H . tunt ntbi. <b*o I block

Ito 5<n4 M. uid AIM.

• Carpeted

RENTING & MANAGING AGENTS:

ILE AGENCB
1608 Irvlig St. t Rahway

nu'1

title and Interest of t.he Tnwnshl])
:>f Woodbrldge lncludliiK fee slm
pie Hhnohite In and 1^ rertMn land
known na lot* Mn to ton, \n<-<. It
block 4M-A on th
map. heretofore p.
nf the TO»"rtilp or Wnodhriilife
adopted on Novemher II 1»BI), fn Hi
Atner'^an I/CKion Vnit. N
Colonla.

['like further no'\t* that at mill
^:ile, or any (late tn wh!<'h 11 tnav
I.*' fifl]ourned the Municipal Cnun-
rll rewrvps the rlKht In lt« illacrc-
tlnn to reject any one. or :ill i>i't=
without, any ftntement of the hnAlM
nf rHecttou and u> wll "̂ Ul lnts In
Mil'! tllnclc to aurh lildrter a* It nmv
'-.plei'V, due ragard belni! given to
terniR a-nd matiner nf piwment. in
i:\tif one or more mlnltnutn bids
shall be received.

Upon acceptance of thn minimum
hid, or bid above minimum, hy the
Municipal Council ami t.he payment
thereof hy the inm-lin*>r arcnrdlm:

I r<) fhe manner of purchn-wi in n^-
'•ordance With tormi of !,;vle on file
he Township will drMvr a

State ol New ,Ier»ey;
at. a point In

easterly !lne of Brand Street dlfi-
Innt n'onherlv 101.71 fcef from the
Interpectlnn thereof with the north-
erly line of Itoiton street ninnln"

IHERIFF'B RAIf

SUPERIOR COURT or
NEW JRBSF.V

CHANCERY DIVIHION
MIDDLESEX COrNTV
Docket No. r Ml Ii)

WYCKOFT SAVINOS AND LOAN
ASSOCIATION, a corporation of the
&t*tt of New Jersey, u the rialntlfl,
and WALLACE J, FULLARTON and
MICT Ftn.LARTOV. his wife, i
Defendants

Writ of Execution for the nal< „ .
niortg«((ed t)reml«e» dated Decem-
ber n t h . 19M.

By virtue nf tha above stated
Writ, to me directed a.nd ileilvered
I will eipote to aale at [nihllc Ten
due on
WEDNESDAY, TKK SRD DAY Ol

MARCH A,D, 1WH
at the hour of two o'clock by the
then prevailing (Standard or Day-
light Saving) time In the afternoon
of the «ald day, at the Kherlffa
Offlo* In the City of New Bruni-
wick, N. J

All th« following tract or pnrcel of
land and the premises hereinafter

LEGAL NOTICES

•iirtlr.ularly dwicrlbed, situate, lying
and being In the Township of
Woodbrltlge, In the County of Mld-
•llegcx and Sta'.e of New Jersey;

Known and deslnnatwi as Lots
No. 558 and 559 on Map of Avene.l
Park, Section I. being a plot 50nl00
fpet on the Southerly side of Smith
Street. Avenrl, Woddbrtdge Town-
ship, New Jersey, and more par
tlctilarly described an follown:

BEOINNINCl at a point In the
Southerly side of flmlth Street, dis-
tant Nort.n 55 degrees 30 minutes
30 npcond« Wnwt 4fi'J,M feet fron
the corner formed by the inter
aectlon of the same with the West
erly aide of Manhattan Avenue, ai
snld i trwta are In)cl down nnd tips
Ignated on "Map nf Avmel Park
Section I, Woodhrldge Township

I u'.iiit'., N ,1 . . icptem
her 1, I9H, Larson «t Fox, Clvl
Knglneers, Perth Ajnhoy, N .1 " IMU
filed In the office of. the MWdlese
Ctiunty Cleric on December 23, 101
a" Map No M2, Flic 2111; thence (I
along the said Snutherlv •!''••
Hmltl) Stwe'., North 55 degrees, 3ft1

mlnutea 30 lecomls Wrst ,'iu t>

LEGAL NOTICE

point; ttiene* (J) BcUth M_o>-
reti 29 minute* 50 tMonda F«*

.00 feet to a point; thene*. (3)
South 5J dofrree* M mlnutM JO «ec-
nds Ea«t 50 feet to % point; ttienco

,'t North 34 de»re»» M mtniiM* 30
seconds Kant 100 feet to » point In
the said southerly side ol 8mlttl
street being the; point at pilot of
iBomwiNo.

The approximate amount of th*
utlKinent to be satisfied by * 4 d
iale In fhe mm of Twelve Thou-
isnd, Two Hundred. Nlnety-8e»eil
• I7 2(n.(ioi Dollars more or leak

nhii interest, together with tb*
cost* of tlil» nale.

he Mib.vrlber reserved the right
tiljourn said sale from time to

tlmn subject only to (such Umtta-
T< or rr-.st.rlctlnn.i upon th* « •

erclae of mich power as may be
peilnlly provided by law or ru>M
if frinrt, Sold subject to c«ndltton»

of sale

ROHERT H.

deed for inlrl ;iremJses.
-'i- rebrunrv ? I9H5

JOflKni V VAIJINl'I
Milhlcl|ial Clerk

o IK1 advrUju'fl Fetniiirv 4 and
riiirv 11 In the lnile;H»ndeiU-
Mcr
; ' ,4- i i«5 mm

SHERIH- S S i l t ;
dllPKRIOR COl'BT OF

NEW JF.RSEY
(HANCERY DIVmiON
MIHDLESKX COl'NTV
nOCRET NO. V 3099 S3

ie ProTldem lintluitlon Hor
la Jersey Cliy. ii

(1) alnnR wld line of Brond
Street North 0* 51' Ea»t 50 feet to
n point; thence (2) South M* 09'
Kast 100 fpet to II potuD; thenc« (3
.'lout.h 0" 51' West V) fee1 to a point
thence 141 Nortii IW" (»' Went 190
feet h' tlie [totnt ami pifice of be-

iininK
KNOWTI i\nrt designiited a« 403

Broaii street, Ppwaren, Townahlp
of Woo'IhrlrlRe. rviunty of Middle.
sen. New Jersey

BHINO the same prendsen con-
veyed bv Hendor Tlealtv Inc. to
Earl O. Rumpf ,Ir,. and Margaret
A. Rumpf, his xlfe hv deerl dated
OcK'her 1. 1957 recorded October
2, 1957 In nook 1TO1, piww 34.

AISO I1F1NT1 the seJne
conveyed to Joseph Johnson and
Marie H. Johnson, hU wife by deed

f Earl O Rumpf Jr., and Margaret
Ifnnipf. his wife U) he reoorded

slmnltaneoualy herewith dated Octo-
tier nn, 1!K9,

THlfl 1/ a purchase money mort-
gage Riven to secure part of the
t>iirrh;ir,e price paid for the prem
1se« ntxive dew-rlhed

WATSON. HENOBVEIJ)
Atloriify:,

l.L. 2 /4 - i l - lS -M/M

JAMISON.
Sherttt.

M1LLBR,

Uoii 1» Plaintiff, and Jineph Jolui-
uon and Marl* H Joluuou. hu
n-lfe; Abrthaai S O«htmfto ami
uro ld h. Geclitaiiwi, sole partners1

of the firm known tw Oivhtman Si

'Hie tvpproxlnmtie amount of the
Judgment to tie satisfied by iRkl
iii\le IK 'he Mini of Fourteen Thou-
•anrt. Five Hundred Eight (»14.-
508.001 I"V)llars more or le««, phm
Interest together with th« w«*« of
thto wilt

The. subscriber reserve* the right
to adjourn said sale from tlm« to
time subject only tn «uch llmltft-
tlons or restrictioiie upon the exer-
cise of tuch power u may b« spe-
cially provided by law or rule* of
Court. Hold subject to condition* of
sale.

ROBERT H. JAMISON
.. .Bhtr ir

WILLIAM I DECKER.
Attorney

IX. 2/4- l l - ia-tt /M ««9.32

Willie The Whole Sayv

"COM! ON DOWN
-TO-

WIDE-TRACK TOWN"

PONTIAC o r TEMPEST
PONTIAC DEALER SINCE 19:

MR0ZEK«n°
WO I. Si. CIOUCI AVI., UHDIK H U V I 6 1 6

PRICE «
MARKED

• NO Money Down
• Up to 4 Yri.

to Pay
• 1st Pay't Mmth
H M K < Full PurchaM Pri«

REGULAR PRICE

FOR INSTANT CREDIT CALL

YU 4-8122
64 CHIVROLFT $JW5

MBUICK $2399

44IUKK $IM9
Btvkr* H»nlt4Tp

MBUKK $J4W
Wlldr.l Han1Uii>

64 POWTIAC . 4 2 3 9 5

44 KJUt CHtt™ $17W
H.irrtinp

'64 IAMBIER $1095
• W 2 Iir

'64 WIC0N \\m
IMUM < 1»

'MCOMiT _$17M
O3i«nt4 Corvfrtible

63 oioi %vrn
"m" * Dr. lUnltnii

63 CHIVIOtET $1895
Impala 4-I•r. Hdtr.

63BUICK .$1699
Spretal Station WlKOn

63 CHEVRdn $149*
B' l Mr **<l»l>

t3 IBONZA . . _ $ 1 1 9 1
A Spf^d TrarM.

63 PONTIAC »1S95
l atillni J-Dr.

63 BUKK *249I
Rlvitra. Mr Good.

'62 GRAND PBIX ^$1715
Hardtop

'62 CADILLAC J279S
S n l a t i l > V l D e , A i r

62 PONTIAC $1599

'62 COMET
Fit

^$1099
CodPf

$1695'62 OlDS
Stifwr "!»R

'62 OlDS $1599
Cfinvertlhle T>yn«mlr "ft^"

'62 OlDS $t699
"M" ! DT. C<BP.

62 CHEVROLET _ $1299
Corvair Nation Wnsim

'62 TBIRD $1799
< anvflrtlMe

62 CHEVROUT . $1299
Ilrl Air SU Wnimn

'62 BUKK $1399
r^ Sabre 4 Dr. H.T

'62 T-8IRD $1799
Hardtop

•62 CHEVROLET $1195
Pel Air 4-Door

'62 FORD $1195
ttanch Wagon

' 61 COMET
4 Door

'61 PONTIAC

$599

_$1299
9 Pass. Station Wa>!nn

61 CADILLAC „ $1995
Snlan (If Villt

'61 CHEVROLET _ ^ 1 0 9 9
Im(>nU 2 dr. Hdtp.

61 MERCURY . _$9M
oi'riiv P.irk Rt. Wa(titi

'61 MERCURY _ $ W 3
Mntltrlalr O>TivwtIb!fl

61 OlDS $999
"(in" ^-DOOT Hardtop

61 FORD ^ _ $ 9 » 9
Coimlry Sqtllrj Sli. Wu.

'61 CHEVROLET _ $ 1 1 M
ImpnU ronv*»t

61 FOSD $795
I inrl.ina "Mir « Dr.

•60 FORD $ 6 «
Country S<Kilr«

'60 DODOl. ™__$4W
Poltra Conv.rtlrJ*

' 6 0 FORD $699
OiUxlfi 4-Oo(»r

'60 PONTIAC $9M
Bonaeville W>r. Bdlp.

60 CORVHTE $1795
; Top»

'60 RAMBUR $69» |
(Custom Sta. W<

•S9 CHEVROLET $5«
ImpaU Convwtible

•59 CHEVROLET $ 6 M
Irnpali ConvertlbliDIRKCTIONS: Ne« Jent;

Turnpllr to Kilt II, Girdrn |
Silk I'srkwaj to Elll MA,
Weal OB New Brunswick Afc.
t blkl. to Ford! Mln. PRICES
LISTED AFTER MIN, DOWN
P»¥MFNT ON SOME CAM.

MOTOR

399 NEW BRUNSWICK AVE. FORDS, NEW JERSEY

Hl'UAJt

it ox (Lirnon
tu»,*ip rtra MaMM

Ho, t
4 ^4Tt:.T f i n s 10 *U ( •_

•-•• r.r. instf^-t Mo, i i f c a t a *

••-' i u ; tx tkttd u 1

••» " . appraprtattqa tori
•••••• !•-•» p u r ^ » » i t o t a b a

-* a:: Mti«t ntuatsw

"' • i l » aftn kt > tm.

U'i rot Tk* Canal

-)!r»nn M.0M0O

L *rt aaitftSJl Bftav
< Snhouai _T, TW«0

t « - MO 00

t-rzlr KptMi _ |Jj0

] __ MOM
™;'ou« - M
truci „ m

— wr ARE

if, or sow noDGtS
Kile Guarantee | # w ^ Fron,

TODAY

<t
Highest
Trade-in

Allowances

tl RENAULTS
65 RENAULT

y o u r

' *

1M.00

uon

"
6 5 RENAULT

Tr«M.i VUi,l

sw
Urn.Tar • • , i m a

> • ••-. M».r
' ' -• ••, J .M0. '

LIST PRICE »1781 r . u c $

_ . , _ fctrnci'ltl! S*w

sa« S715.
•65 CUSTOM » | ° - tMn $

J$§Zkm\ OwPrie. 1749 SAVE
65 RENAULT
•,l tatehifi W.». Tli-o »>-* ••"•I
t i l l t k*>,

y i p . r . LIST PRICE »2557 r I | | , $

SAVE / 0 1 | Our Price *2195 SAVE

D

'64 00061.

off,

u i •->< *+*'

C . » > * «ar4*Wi Tt.,1 " - " I * 1 *•"• • " " "
0tMll H-ta.

$695

3. Authorized Dodge-Dan Riinuult Dealer
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Fennclly Reports
On Dimes
COLONIA - Joseph Fennellyj

ch.iirman nf Ihe March of Dimes,
congratulated Lorraine (lomola.
:il School 17 Saturday night for
the way in which she conducted
the affair as chairman of the,
dance committee Some 90 lenn-
aners danced In the music of
three bands who donated their
services lo the cause — Sonny,
and The Dimensions, The Ideals,
and The Apaches. First prize
was qwarded to Pat Ingram and
John Czarnik, who were consid-

Thursday, February 4, 1965

bv the judges to b* the most

of the newest dance*.
"The (hnee was a financial SUP

cess and put more money towards
the nlreadv growing fund of Col-
onin's contribution to the March1

of Dimes". Vr, Fenwlly an-
nounced. ^

Mrs. Malcolm McEwen, \m%-
r?llow Drive, was the chairman
nf the mothers' march and re-
•xirtecl receipts are still arriving.
but the total to date is $500. Mrs.

I McEwen was assisted by Mrs.
Joseph Gomola and Mrs. Robert

Kiv.fthtt Complete
Breakfmt

ISELIN - St. Cecelia's Council,

Knights of Columbus, will sponsor

_ TN - Veronic Culieti wnsiits 11th annual Communion break-
(.|"(':e"d ^resident of the lselinjfa,t Sunday at 9 A. M.. at Our
-•,fpty Club at a meeting at t h c ; , ^ flf l l O u r d e s H a l l . Mass will

' ^ u l e n t f Harold Burns. J r . . m a i n c ™ h

•treasurer; Robert . T ^ s ^ . e c r e - j C u c j t ^speaker wjl b c ^

:'it-arms.
1 The Board of Directors met la

(1irst Friday
To Be Observed;

ISELIN - First Friday will be I

observed tomorrow at St. (V,

-elin's Ch\irch. Masses will he1

• lid at 6:30, 8:00, and 10-45 A.M.!

Confessions in preparation for

yirst Friday, will be heard this

afternoon from 4 to 5:W and

7-30 to 9 tonight.
7 and H

The Greatest!
BRASSBUCKET

J&ttt Jratrr llnam
and

LUNCHEON
Did? 11:30 t« S:M F.M

DINNER
ntlly ];3» to U:M P.M.

FridlT Uld Ratnrdiy TU 12:3*
fnndaj, Noon "mil U PJW.

BRASS BUCKET
Charcoal Steakhousc
U. S. i k MAIN STREET

WOODBRIDGE

RcMtvatton: ME

Senior Citizens
To See 'Svlvia'

SEIJIN - A theater party has
oeen planned by members of the
Senior Citizen Club of Iselin forj
Monday, when they will.attend a
presentation of the movie, "Syl-
....", at the Menlo Park Cinema.
The bus will pick up members
at their homes starting at 12:40

. M.
The group* also discussed plans

for a combined Valentine and
birthday party February 15, a
the-Green Street Firehouse,

The dark horse prize was pre
sented to Mrs. Edna Sabinski.

It was reported that Mrs. Rose
Poster has recently returned
from the hospital.

ty in the, community and is open
:o children from five through;
twelve years of age, Safety in-
doors and outdoors is tauRht.
Guest-"speakers are featured at
every monthly meeting from such
organizations as the state police,
fire department, local police, and
the Iselin First Aid Squad.

Plans were discussed for var-
ious events including a hus ride
to Pennsylvania, participation in
the Loyalty Day and Decoration'
Day parades, a candy sale and,
a tag day drive in July. !

The children will help in the
Cerebral Palsy drive in March.

Meetings are held the first Sat-
urday of each month from 10 to
11 A. M. in the First Presbyterian
Church Hall. Anyone interested
in joining the club is requested I
to contact Mrs. D. Baum, at'
283-1760.

CHARLESTON MURAL
The mural in the Citadel at

Charleston, S. C, depicts cadets
firing the first shot of the War
Between the States on Jan. 9,1861,
at the "Star of the West," a troopj
ship trying to relieve the Union i
garrison at _Fort Sumter.

FIRST SAVINGS
Has Hie Key to All Your

Mortgage Problems

lf*you are thinking of buy-
ing, building or refinancing
your present mortgage,
there are many things, t.haf
you should know before
you take what is probably
the biggest financial step in
your life. Our experienced
Loan Officers will fill you
in on what it takes for a
wise investment within
your budget. Won't yen
stop in today?

as low as

CALL HI 1-2770 fOt RATHER

DETAILS OR VISIT ONI Or OUR "

THREE CONVENIENT OFFICES

FIRST S A V I N G S _

EMft<;iHT|Oj if iflflH * " * " *

PERTH AMBOY WOODBRIDGE EDISON

3 » State StrMl 535 Amboy Av.nui 980 Amboy Avt

AN Offictu Ditty, 9 to 4; Saturdays, 9 lo 12 noon.

"Where First in the name means You."

VA Hospital
Closing Hit

COLONIA - Colonia Post, VFWj
has gone on record as being op-
posed to the closing of 11 Veter-
ans Administration Hospitals, 17:
regional offices and four dormi-
tory facilities throughout the;
country, Commander William
Best announced today.

Petitions have been sent to Sen-
ators Clifford P. Case and Har-
rison Williams and Congressman!
Edward J. Patten requesting
them to use their offices to seek
delay of the decision until Cong-
ress can review the situation.

"Many New Jersey veterans
have been sent to or are in the
hospitals which are being closed,"'
said Mr. Best.

County Commander Frank Wolf'
told the post:

"We fought our own wars and
financed them, too, with Liberty:
Bonds and War Bonds. Now let
us make sure the veteran is not
going to be penalized to pay for
the Great Society and the War on
Poverty. It is unfair to ask the
men and women who placed their
lives on the line, to be the one
now on whom economy is to be
practiced."

During the meeting, Stanley
Rock, Brooklyn, was accepted as
a member.

Anthony Saliceti. entertainment
chairman, reported that May 15, j
has been SSt'as the date for 'he!
annual post dance to be held at

I St. Cecelia's Hall. |
I The 1965 Memorial Day parade i
I committee held its initial session,

and members wishing to work on
the committee are asked to get in
touch with Jack Wood. . !

Verbon Harshell was awarded j
a recuiter's pin for his efforts
during the pfesent membership
drive.

Due to the Board of Education
election February, the next meet-
ing has been slated for Febru-
ary 11 st 8:30 P. M.

A gift of Egypt to the U. S.,
Cleopatra's Needle dates back to
15 centuries B. C. and is said to
have1 been seen by Moses.

AMBOY FORD
Biggest Discounts In N. J.

ON ANY

1965 FORD
THE BEST YEAR YET TO GO FORD!

ON '64
EFT OVERS

'MTOBD Country Sedan 4-
door V-8, Crulaomitlc, w.w.
Una. r&h, powor •toning.

l

•M FORD Oalaile M0, -4-*»r
hardtop, R&H, Wo. , law
mileage, l-y»r » l ( j a r
gu&wmtee. OBly lrf^fO

•U FORD Fairltwe, Vdoor Sta-
tion WMSOB, R&H standard
shift, w.w tlrea. ( | Qi\r
Only X O 7 J

63 TORI) CHluxle, -t dt. aeduii,
BWdomatte, H<kH. power
steirUig, w.w. • C
tires. Only

'63 FALOON 4-dour Sedan.
Very Clean t
Only .

'03 PORP Squire BtaUo
ou V-8, R & H, Orutae 13-
m»Wc. Power S t e e r l a g ,
Power Brakes Factory Air
CondlUpu, Tin- l

! tea WloUBhleld.
•64 FQRD OlWtom "500", 2-door

MdW. B&H. w.w. U«6, one
j«w new car * ;
guarantee, only.

iM-OOBVAHt
J-door Only .

'«3 CH1VBOLKT - Bel-Air, 9
r 4-<luor I^UUDII
power»Ud«. R&H.

' 5

'63 FORD Palrlane, 2-Jdoor, RSi
H, Foidomatlc. 1

Only
'83 FALCON 4-dr Station Wag-

on, Spotless, t
Only

•81 CHEVROLET,, 4-ir. stdatt,
automatic, R*H, (
V-8, w.w tires. Only

'91 RAMBLER - Clutlc 4-door
nedan Very clean.
Only

'61 OLDSMOBILE 88, 4-dr.
H.T., Hydrd, p.s., w.w..
RAH, excellent
condition. Only

'61 CHEVBOUfr 4-<lr.
Wfcgan. B&H, «
automatic. Only

'61 aORTAIR

w.w.
Oill

tires.
only
FALOON 2 -* .
HUct shift. Only

•J8 TRIUMPH 4 door
Sedan
Onlv

automate,

•150
TRUCK SPECIALS

tenbrlai

•895
'61 CHKVROIJCT — areenbrlai

Van. t (
Only

'!» FOHi) —' Pick-up, '-i ton,
Like
Only

1965
Mustangs

$45
$gg68

i t MOS. TO FAY

day from 3:30 to 5:30 P.M. and
from 7 to 9 P.M.

Masses have been scheduled for
Sunday, ns follows: (5:30, 7:15,
B:00, B:45, 9:45, 10:30, 11:15, and
noon in the Upper Church; 9:15,
10: :00, 11:30, and noon in the
Uwcr Church. I-ourdes and Fa
tima Halls.

Novenns have been set for
February 10, and Saturday, Feb
ruary 13. The Continuous Novenn|

•to St. .Jude. Patron of Hopeless
Cases, and the Novena lo Our
Lady of the Miraculous Medal.

|Wednesday, "::«> P.M.. ami the
na to Our I-arty (if Kalima.

Saturday, afler the II A.M. Mass.
'Hie annual Mission will tn%l-!in

February 14, conducted by the
Precious Blood Fathers. The Mis-
sion Service will begirt at 7:30
p.m., and will close every night,
except Sunday, with a Uu.v, be-
ginning at 8 P.M. The Mission

.will be held for three weeks, end-
ing March 6. The Iirst wn<*k will
be for the ranen, the second
week, for men, and the third
week for High School students

APORK11NAI- LAKES

Lake Kittakittnooloo. a depres
sin in an arid region of southerr
Australia and Lake Koolkootinnie
it twin, seldom bold water am
are known mainly for their en
phunimis aboriginal names.

LUMBER CO.

n* «« r.T™ZANYWHERE

• Doon k Wlnrin
• Wallboard
• Flooring
• Plywood
• Knotty Pine
• Kitchen

Cabinet*

• Building
• Mllinork

• RooftaK
• Insulation
• Mouldfnx
• Hardware
• Paint

DOING IT YOURSELF? fUEtCUT)/ 4 - 0 i !
»ltft»iion «nfl ^ R ahway Ave., Wftodhr

CARRY
ONLY

rfpalrs.

PLUS YOUR MOST VALUABLE
TRADING STAMPS FREE

CAUF STYLE CHUCK

P0? ROAST

SIRLOIN STEAKS *
WELL TRIMMED STEAKS

PORTERHOUSE
SHORT CUT

RIB STfeKS
BONELESS CENTER SHOULDER

LONDON BROIL
BEEF FOR BRAISING

SHORT RIBS
LIBERTY BELL

SLICED BACON
FRESH LEAN CITY PORK

HAM STEAKS

COFFEE
MAXWELL HOUSE

NEW GIANT SIZE

.

.

.

79'
89
45

PROCTER C A l f l
& GAMBLE 9 M h l »

CH£fc«t DEUKCENT
GIANT SIZE-10cOFF LABEL

DOWNY FABRIC
S O F T E N E R - 1 0 c OFF LABEL

THRILL for DISHES
32-oz. SIZE - U c OFF LABEL

58
"GROUND BEEF k.39*
CROSSR.B ROAST. 7 V 1

ITALIAN STVU
S A U S A G E HOT . SWEET t .

SUOD

E ? A C BEHY CROCKER «< M

5 9 CAKE MIXES £ 4"-"-
STttH SUOD

BEEF LIVER
FRESH-IY M C I

PORK BUTT

APPETIZING DEPT

39
JELL-0 DESSERTS

PASTRAMI
LEAN WHOLE, HALF or
CHUNK-SLICED FREE Ib.69 ALL

FLAVORS 10 - 88'

M N N DUTCH EGG FINE,

NOODLES v

TWO GUYS FRUIT

DRINKS
HIRSHEY CHOCOLATE FLAVOSW

SYRUP

1 - *

88
3S85<

18'

FRESHLY SLICED

BOILED HAM
BOLOGNA or LIVERWURST or

SPICED HAM

98
59'

TWO GUYS
YELLOW

Slxtdor Halves 4 -• 98*
PRODUCE DEPT.

MUSHROOMS

DAIRY DEPT.

LAND O LAKE BUTTER
QUARTERS

SNOiWHITE

RUiSET BAKING

POTATOES
CRISP JUICY

MINI TOMATO

KETCHUP
SOAP PADS

BRILLO
RtTTR A U GKB4 CUT S K A U

ASPARAGUS

btxtfil

18'
18

GRADE A A
93 SCORE

BLUEBIRD FRESH - GLASS CONTAINER

ORANGE JUICE

SWEET TENDER

CARROTS

5 i 49'
3^35

1*. | Ac

FROIEN FOOD DEPT

SEABROOK VEGETABLES
with BUTTER SAUCE

CUT CORN 10-,.. - *±*±.
GREEN PEAS 10o>. £1 O i C C

CUT BEANS 9*i. • f i . - T W
« * J f e r SWEET JUICY FLORIDA tf 4% M f t * MAYFLOWER

2 9 C ORANGES 1 2 f M 4 9 ( WAFFLES KG OF 6

Cheer
3*«

large

Dash

25-oi. 38
Spic & Span

reg. 29
Comet
2 28

Mr. Clean

won 6 5 C

Downy

t7-oi. 41

NEW!

OVENGARD
By DRACKETT

LARGER UVi-OZ. SIZE

REG. 99'

WITH A FOOD PURCHASE
OF $2.00 OR MORE

HOUSEWARES DEPT.

LIMITED QUANTITY
COUPON

AQUA
HAIR

SPRAY
Professional site.
The all wtather
hair ipiay.

VALUE 1.50
One coupon
p«i luilomvr.

Goodthiu Sat.. Ub. 6.

TOILETRIES DEPT,

TWO GUYS TRADING STAMP

ONE BOOK SPECIAL
YOUR BOOK WFWm TOWARD THf»

WORTH I t t i l PURCHASE OF

HNE CRYSTAL

STEMWARE
Hwid tut ixit lnn. choke of cwdial, wint,
h cocktail, 9«bUt. Wt o( 6

UST5.95
«0.3.97 1 HUH

mown
t lAMK STUW

JEWELRY DEPT.
'#•'•

Route 9 — Woodbridqe
ROUTE 18, EAST UKlJNSWiCK

i

OPEN DAILY 9:30 A.M. till 10 P.M.
OPEN SUNDAY* 9:30 A.M. till 6 P.M.

Wt (cwnv» Uu tifki to Uuli uuwtUUM. Nut IMJKIIUUIJH tut ttfogit»Uefl uutn.


